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Bruno lives 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor. 

Bruno, the Independence Township pit bull, has 
been given a new lease on life from Oakland County 
Circuit Court Judge Richard Kuhn. 

After hearing oral arguments in the case, Kuhn 
issued a written agreement that keeps Bruno from bein$ 
destroyed. 

"Bruno lives," said a clerk for Kuhn, in advising of 
the judge's decision. 

The year-old pit bull mix was accused of being 
dangerous after the dog allegedly chased a next-door 
neighbor and her dog into their Pine Knob Lane, Inde
pendence Township, home. The neighbor, Mrs. Henrietta 
McIntyre, suffered a heart attack that she said was caused 
by the dog's behavior. 

In October 1989, Judge Gerald E. McNally, 52nd 
District Court in Independence Township, ordered the 
dog destroyed. ' 

The dog's owners, Joseph and Gale Gatton, ap
pealed the decision, claiming that Bruno was not a men
ace - he had never actually bitten anyone. 

Pending the appeal decision, Bruno was sent to the 
Oakland County Animal Shelter where he lived for three 
weeks. He was later transferred to the home of his owners' 
attorney, after the Gattons complained about his ill health. 

As part of the appeal process, Kuhn issued a 14-day 
restraining order to keep Bruno alive wbile attorneys 
prepared oral arguments. ' 

Following the judge's written agreement, Bruno 
was freed from custody, the clerk said. 

'Roger & Me' includes 
Springfield scene 

''Roger & Me" by Flint flimmaker Michael Moore 
is gaining attention everywhere it plays - even in the 
Clarkston area. ' " 

The satirical movie "documenting" the closing 
of 11 General Motors plants .i~ Flint includesa.scene 
from Springfield Township.' , , 

It's quick, but if you pay attention, you 'n notice 
a shot of the towering Dixie B~ptist ~hurch sign, 
showing a huge picture of Jesus, on northbound I-7S, 
west of Dixie Highway. 

Dixie Baptist Associate PaStor David Vanaman 
said Moore did not ask for permission to show the 
sign, but he didn't mind. ' 

'~They can put itin-it's OK w~th me,"he said. 
"Maybe we'll get recognized." 

Vanaman said he, did not see the film and proba
bly wouldn't in th~ near future. 

HIGH WINDS whipped thtoughthe Clarks.ton 
" '_~~a.',on W_dl1f1'sdaY"Jan. 25, causlngsorne 

mlhi)r dam,ge and ·,eavlng· holrl'$';wlth()ut ' 

p()wer. Thlsstoc;~.~~~ fenC?!:on Tlmb~r Ridge 
and MaybeeRoa«\!(asbl~Wl1over'a.!I'i$trong 
'gust~:reached:;qvlt- 60 -mph In the county. 

"I do~ft go to mo~ies," he said. "Someday it'll 
come,out on video or TV, and I'll see'it." 

-By Julie Campe 
. -



p'anel speaks 
on millage 

. Voters have a chance to hear all sides to the 
Clarkston millage request at an upcoming panel dis
cussion. 

The panel is to meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1, 
at, the Independence Township Annex, 90. N. Main, 
ClarIcstoh. 

Sponsored by the Leaglie of Women Voters, the 
panel members will prese,ntstatements, and the audi
ence will have It chance ro-ask questions. 

. Panel memberS include: SChool Superintendent, 
Gary. Haner; Bill Curtis,' president· of the Clarkston 
Education As~iation; Dave I{ramer, Independence 
Township asSessor; Sally Co~~ preside~t of the Bailey 
Lake Parent Teacher Association; Leigh Bonner, re
tired teacher; and representatives from the Independ~ 
enceTownship Senior Citizens Center· and Clarkston' 
High School Student Council. . 

for Green Acres 

Residents of the Green Acres subdivision are one 
step closer to oblllioing sewers for ",eir neighborhood. 

After· reviewing. two,peptions su})mittedby resi
dents, Independence Township Board. mell11>ersunani
mouslyagreed to seta Tuesday, Feb; 6, public hearing on 
the issue. . 

The public hearing will determine need of the sani
tary sewer and its related improvements. If the majority of . 
those attending the hearing show a desire for the hearing. 
another public hearing will be held on the assessment 
district created to pay for the projecL 

The estimated $172,000 cOSt of the sewer project 
will be shared among owners of 24 lots in the.subdivision. 

The Green Acre subdivision includes Langle Drive, 
Church Street and Townview StreeL 

Maps showing the location of the improvements and 
the special assessment district. specifications and a cost 
estimate for the improvements are on fj.le at the township 
clerk's office for public examinaQon. 

The public hearing will be held in the township 
annex, 90' N.Main St., Clarkston. 

. X Howard Miller 
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anhedolleg~s ofthei,cbQice.'fhatmeatl,~ they wouldn't 
havee~posm.:e,tOb~sin~s, industriiil artS;horrie econom-
ics, music' andart claSses. ' 

tbe a problem. 

Howeverisllide "::hopiilgl19,~,nd:init!wyacade-
'mies out4ijf.i~mietc esand."hoolS-.,sucM1S''''~'''''''''d, 

", " •. ~~ .wo· '·~·\¥c.<5'·.~"'·"·· ,.,'.' .~ "".:-$f, .... '0 .. :, ,~ >-~.:.~~"'" 
Southern- Califorrii , d";'StaJlfoh:t"wil~pro1i3bly' have 

, trouble. ,." " ", . , , " , " ,,',;i, . 
" "It4oeslii~¢a<Jiff~~nc~.~,~ ~~id B~~haw, espe

cially,ifthere:is orilyrin¢ Qpening:fQrevery 12a'pplicants, 
as wi~so ... ~ ~(:t!l¢·1iigb. pies.tig~:~;sCliools~:;;,·~ , 
, ,Feb~>5;anct:6~·;tlie!:statC·;comrili~ 'wiUiconvene' to 

, recom.m¢rtdacc~q.ilitl\}§tai~:~{~~~e46Q.:,,~i'Chigan 
schoolsic;urreridyin(thejNCA'~,h<¢isajd:, -J;:', ' 

The;sch~~wiU<1ie', review~tagain,i~::M8rCh or 
April, wh~n;the,en}iie NCA':Vil~conyene to ¢View more 
than 7,000 il\em.~(sch.oolsiilj9ie<re~on. ' ,.' " 

TyPic~IIY;:~~';~S:~'i~on't ~rp~~~lsch~~}( ,the~e's a 
chance that fllq~IJ1$"~lll~meava.lablesC)Oi1tQ correct 
the problerps, h~\~4., " " " ' '" " 

"Often, accreditation,stat~s', is' directly,related to 
fina~cial suppoq,;: ~~~~d!M4i.ng that fte didn't know the 
specifics of C,I~~.tpg.~$~i\Uatioil. ' , 

the cOre cla~Ses, they 
~t' .. ;n .. "~,,,,'bl be required to make up , 

} ".'". ""'" 

co~lege prep. courses,$,~gt!t;Q!_C~~lllumJ~h~~er or 
not there areadyance~pl*ement, .or honors courses), 
overillLscItOoI,pnl,fi~~!,.~~~\~tscores" recOm-
ine~~~bnsand:unut"' 1ccoDipUs "~n,ts.;;' " ' 

" StudentS:h ,<~ ~IH]>e;.' . , iilgiforout-of. 
statecoUeges~~"~i.< " "" . 
. '". "'~ItdO(;S;pu~ " ,;,:,t,in;a1>reqari6us·PQ~iJ.ion," he 

"",smd. "Ac()mm,~n~tr.{~~;~1q(jlc,yet¥,tlosel}!:asto why , 
they're 1l0t sUPJ!Orung.a'~Ij()p.I.~" 
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. .. ..•... . .Ri.Ch~~p~ann.~"My:ge~e(lliimp~ioli 

. is· that this is going·ij,~:asi~tionofgrade.fill. plant 
some trees ~d,tlia~~,;goi~gtObe'the exlent of iL" .:. . 

.' .Both\Qpp~aD~;and]~~ni~"vC)!<'dno OJ;lconc~p
. tua1approval.joined,bY·a:iFig~ Chai.rperson Bren~ Ba.rr. 
Bruce Mercado and Sleve· Secatch; voted yes. panlel 
Travis wasabsenL .' . 

On the 5-1 vq'te to table the measure. Mercado cast 
the no .vote; . i .... , 

Th .. e: S.ite COl}. ' .. d. o.'s were. ,. ~lanned. 'ti.o. f, .the ... noMw.·, est 
comer.ofM-lSarfd:Cran~rry Lake Road. Thedetached 
stnictures are pl~.in a:~licle. with exits onto bodt.M-
15 and, Cranberry' Lake Road. Developers told. the com:-

"There is -lio W4Y this 
township l!an prohibit 

.; .1 

developlllentq! thl!1 
: (property)~" 

Chaitinan Brent Bair 
! 

':-. ' 

• '.,' ~ ". ", . ..' '. - t" - :~:' , . . .-. • .. .. . '- .' . 

;rDissionth8Uhe condos wOlJIdoo priced between $180.000 
and $250.000. . .: 1" _ 
_ . Site condos are indivl,dua:t units similar to tfaose in a 
.plattedSU~vis!o~.The, (ermc~ndominium refers to a . 
type .of own~shtp.rather.qt~a t~of s~cturer Hom~
owners would own.a "biuld1Og envelope 10 which their . . -',. ' .', . . 

_

~~ ... c~.~, ~'~~'~_.~'~~~.~~.~""\~'~' ______________ I. .r ........ _. 

'~i,e~·r;:f'e,t,.;t~J~is'·:,ike ' 
fla's;h~t~tting.;~an~·,~ading,it 
'm~kes·my ~l(J(;4:boit." 

\ 
I 
I· 

I. 

L 
I 

I. 
~ dev"lpper '.' -~ , " ','.' , .. 
L appeals. . . .. ' .• ... . . ..... ~, : ,:1. JoFussman 
: " Th~ p;lanningcoDlmi~sion .~0r.n.!e~l;a .c~m~tt~,: to 

work with"dtwelopei's before they bnng the project back 
for approva:t. . . ': . . . 

property was .4evelo~ as site condoSlatherdtan as a 
/' regular subdivision.. ; . . ' . . 

. 'oW. hyd.bo·.·.ty· ou bring.thisinasaplat; ~n'tthisjust I H·' t' .1..... . 
a way to circ~\rentsubdivisiontQles'?" qliestionedGer- eanng. ()Il.··., ()wn~l'j;JP.: 
a:tdRennellef'Cianoorr5rL3ke.RQad.. '. . . . . 

Township Planner RicharcrcarJisle explained that wo.od·Jands. OI,tQ,~" m.,.).·)·ia.n. .. ····.~e. 
site condos are goveroedby.thesame rules as plat«:d .", .. ..... .. , 
subdivisions:howev~.thesitecondoapprovalprocesSls Has development pron:tpted the .~nneCessary re-
usually shoner for a d~velQper. . , , mova:t of ttees in IOdq>endence TownS.up'? . 

"It's a sigO of Ihetirnes." Carlis~e said. "'There are . Residents arebeing astCed fa state ilieiropinion on an 
jus.t,a lot mo~ $ite~n~osp.~poFnow. :I'here are , , ordinancetl)atwou1dregulatethenumberof~l~stto 
advantages and diSa~vantages.tO ~e developer. one ~?- ! developmeriL _ ....... ... .. .' •. 1 
vantage beingi the aIilOlJnt of ulJle It takes to develop. . i . The township has schetb4eda public b~g.on a . 

"I'm oppOsed to it.~~ saidNancy~rosbyofC~berry i woodlands preServation ordinan~for Thursday. Feb. 8. ! 

Lake Road. litdependence Townshtp. ''The:road IS too. ~ at 7:30 p.m.. . . . . . .. :.. c '. 

crowded:it~shardenough noW to get in - there's just too \ The purpOse of the ordinance is ~ achiev~a.prese~- . 
much right there ... · . . . . . ' i vation ofiJ:n~rtant physica:t.aestheUc, recreayon. enVl-

Bait reminded the audience that there was noway to ! ronmenta:l and economic forpresent~d fi)ture 
prevent more traffic on tOwnsbip roads.':' . • 

. "Zoning:'indicateStheart.~i1nto~ deyelopment ~~t : 
can occur. There.is no waythlS township ~ prohibit 

, development ()f that (pro~rty):' ~e ~ain~.. . I 

As an aside. h,e~ded~l9te~~~~lllpco,lJJ~dectde : 
to significantly raiseJaxesand buy up thev~tproperty! 
for parks. or residents could do.the same thing If that was: 
their wish. 

The News 
625-3370 

.R.iCh woods. finely 
finished. combine funaion 
. with timeless fashioii.ClaSsit . 
colorS or fine furniture fin
-ishes. In one~ ortwo-inch 
wood-slatblinps. 'Wur home 
deserves such. beauty. 

'i • 

Make Wonderful 

... W~d"W~.'.:".S .••• ~'.~· ..... . 
You&"" " .... ':' ·;1 .. 

. ~ \ ~., 

, . , 

" ' 

Alwaystl\e bes~. 
'within buqget l1li •.... , \ 

• 
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is going "riitllt':accIDi'dilig 
ToWJishipoltiCUIlt 

But '. '. living al~ng the sewers route, the 
project lsa gnntreminder th,at ptogreSscan' be painful. 

Palll-Henry and·hiSofamily live on Sashabaw Road. 
"AbOut two weeks ago, we got ' home and had no 

water whatSoever," Henry said. 
Since then the HeDry family has worked its way 

through 10 ,gallons of distilled water provided by . the 
township and is USing water routed to the home through a 
garden hose. ,--

''There is no pressure to take a shower," Henry adds. 
"As far ~takinga bath, we put it on the ~tQve, heat it up 

Millage video 
Wliatwill they think of next? 

Now, from the comfort of your own home, you 
can become informed about the Feb. 12 millage elec
tion for Clarkston schools. Just thil)k: no more meet
ings, no more lengthy newspaper ,articles. 

Instead, an informational video tape may be bor
rowed from Independertceand Springfield township 
libraries or from any school building in the districL 

The video will also ~ shown on Independence
Clarkston Channel 65 on United Cable Television; 
check local listings for times. ' 

The tape features Clarkston schools Finance Di
rector Bill' Jackson explaining the fmancial issues 
about the millage requesL Comments from local resi-
dents are also included.' , 

, Barbara Johns, publicity chairwoman for the 
. Blue Ribbon Kids Committee, credited Clarkston High 

~ School senior Derek Hackbardt for the projec~. 
He spent many hours in production, she said.' 

, _ .•.•• I I' II . '[ij' rv\iV"'~ .. j' ~ ...•• ), 'I:r, ':11 . . "I 

~ .. , ........ ~ .. ~. 
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dJhe DavlsbuPfj 
Gan<lle FactoI'X', bt«l •. 

Candles will 
Add a glow 

to .any Valentines Day 

Remember them with Candles 

February Red Sale Begins Today/ 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG 
634 DAVISl3URG RD. DAVISBURG 

634-4214 
. - ........ --. .-- ~. -. --. .... , 

----------------------~ I , .. <:<.-.~'~.\,. ORDER A' . 'I 
I . . . ,.... , . 

SWEETHEAKr PIE: . . ' 

And receive 
$1.00 OFF 

the regular 
price 

Name ____ _ 
No. of Pies __ _ 

. . ..... . 
......... ..-.,. .... -.~ ..-....-... --................. . 

and use a washrag. .'.' 0'. . to the wells in about 10 days. 
~'J:he.. f~UYIl~~l cI~~ b,as . fQU!sman~hiJd,ren, n In th~· mean.time; the township is rerouting water 

HeDi-y says, addlngthaiseveml'rieighoorSBre alsowithbut ~ - fmin Workin"eUs=tO£Sasfia&w~'ROad~hoiries-through 
water. _ garden hoses, whicliseQ'd in water through spigotS where ' 

Sharon Ashton also owns a home on Sashabaw the water usually comes oUL 
Road. " ' In addition th~ township will continue to supply 

"We were living like normalpWple and now, be- distilled water to residents. -
cause they wan,t a sewer, we have no water, n Ashton Apart from the loss of water to residents, the rest of 
complains. Ashton says it's her Wish for the toW!1ship to the project is moving along schedule and is more than 

, dig her a new well. halfway completed, Agderson says. 
Sashabaw'Road residents get water from under- "It's going great guns," he says. "They're laying 

ground well systems. about 150 feet of pipe a day.n 
When a sewer system is constructed, water must be ,The C. D: Cole company began work on the $390,()OO.. 

p~ject in early,December. When completed, the sewer 
will cover the, length of Sashabaw Road between 
McDonald's and Waldon Road. 

"There is no pressure to take 
a shower. As far as taking a 
bath, we put it on the stove, 
heat it up and use a wash rag. 

Paul Henry 

pumped from the earth to lay in the piping. 
The reason the Henrys and others are without water 

is because their wells are too shallow, explains Independ
enfe Township Department of Public Works Director 
George Anderson. 

"Those wells would never be allowed under today' s 
standards,n Anderson says. ~ 

. The sewer trenches are not abnormally deep, he 
says. In fact they are being dug at a minimum grade. , 

Although the situation is inconvenient to homeown
ers, it is not permanent. Anderson expects wate~ to return 

Jazz Memorial Concert 
An upcoming Jazz Memorial Concert is an opportu

nity to enjoy great entertainment and to support a great 
cause. 

Sponsored by the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, 
the concert is set for 7-9 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 11, at the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, 6167 White Lake Rd., Independence 
Township. 

The entertainment warms up with the Clarkston 
High School Jazz Band. The main show is provided~by 
Sherman Mitchell and The Swingin' Society. 

Tickets are $15 per person, $25 per couple. Proceeds 
go to the AI Carter Memorial Camp ~und, named after the 
late Al Carter, an award-winning volunteer with the 
Youth Assistance. 

For more information, call 625-9007. 

People who like pets are regular rea~ers~ 
and user of Classifieds. They know that's' 
where dogs, cats and other pets ar~, bought 
and sold. Call 628-4801, 693-8331. or 
625-3370. 
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, .. ":,,,,;j'1iom'the;mouths 
· ~f rnaric~fet:~· ' 

, , ...... , •. ,1 

, " ,'A coo)(bo<,k-'ac:tpaJly ~tJ~$s..iJng 
oil,lail'llroc:l,u lcb[jr, ' ,:" Un~ you noti~e 
chall1gin~U1' 'Le, way w~' ,than Gri,$co ()jl,a , '. '" ," 

'The cOPYri.gh~ is l~J~... ", ,'-" ;"'" ' 
The' recipes actUally so~d:,pretty~oodi, and 

include~~cs such,as,C~rpe(r~(e.fl~~Po~t9:Hash~ 
Custard Souffle and Breaaed~am~~P:iops.fried. 

Thewcly,thfugsaregc;ririg,'the ~ilny:gt)(xU'oods' 
, will SOOIJ disappeaF from,~e recipes books and store 
shelvesfotever. "" , , 
, 'We~lli,6e eating freeZe-dried, vitamin-particled' 

matter in colorful packages all the 146 years of our' 
lives. ' ' 
" " 'I.'lley:remore ' buy, which 

,a:slllfeattJraclion and they're:easier'to 

¥Qu,.,rQad)L~ererll'$l; , ,'.', ' 
. . .! _ ~, ,.~. Ii $I j.-. ~~ '. • ' . • t. . 

, '". In;,J977~J i,wl9~r,~Miclugan State, l]DlverslJ.y -haS 
been, ml@ng al9t"phlews lately, alloHt exceediDgly 
cducati6~~i( yot" 'an a~.tt' ' ",," 
, ., Thoie',w " ' "-;in tesp'pnSe'toi,the rev.elati()il~,th3t 
MSU badbeepcaJlg~{paying' mb~tha~ sealek)perSuade 
husky,yo ... ng m~n to,~'f()O~blill p~ye~mstead of conCert 
vjolin,~~~. ,',>_ ' "', .' , ' 

, Thefool1)~t~.was banped.fJt)1}l playjQg,in~ bowl 
or ~PpCa.r.ipg.9~(,:"Y':l11ere was~con,~~d~~le~8pingthat 
the loyat,~SUalUmni'werebeing d¢pdved·of muchpigs~ 
kin: eC~UlSy;, , <, '" ' ' ' 

I ' 
" 



, •• ~,~;:s,!st~~:P~~CY_Jlwt~~~e!~~" " 
d··· .7;~~1. •. '7"·'·;E;~;qt" . ":Being' %elitrbt6nj~duaie' .theJ9riim~~ec:Qf,Feb~:12 . 

. ". ", '18Gfi~l.mtn,~:aj~S' res~mbleS:I1.gbIY thlmjl~~e:9(W~;1:9~~r,&~:~fi6~1:Y~. 
. '.,\'~ '.' .' ' While I\vaSill,Schbo •• tbemilm,gesu1)Jett came up 
-nis my (:~mtc~tiori that The Clarkston News dis- seve~i~tiiire~ in' scho()l~~:thenews"'a ;,rs." " " • ':,' 

<;rimii18teS ~gainst re,tail advertisers outside theClatkston This. as 'suspected,; iOvolved/< .. , ... ~)fulks of how :,'schoOl .. · l1~i"g~ 
area.<, :',' ." ..... .." .,.. "bad"school~inthearea~wiUbew~tJlout.the'inci:eaSe. :<··costs.of crirne.prls6DS , " 

" .1 oWnand,operateCri~pell's Cover,to.Cover in '. AStISbldent'duringthisperi&1Uhe'onLyincrease I ,'. . We~luckY·our, " tO~btOSChOol. This] 
Waterford 'Fi>wnship;. ... ... ' . .'. ,.' . . saw in' the"sc~OoL budget: \~aSi9,·th~paycb~ks ~fthe ,is not alwaYs the clISe. , . , '/ : :". • . , 

11~~ntlYaSked~y ad"crtIsmgsalC?s repre~~ntauve ,teachers and. adminiStta(o(~; " .. '. . . .: 'I .' '. ,:". 'It isincOnceiva1)lethattlu~presentlevel ofCl~~ton: 
abqut.li8.!mg'<aDarti~le:wp(tenati<?~t~~_ybusfues.s. Her . No~that ,they shoui~"t geia ra~se! but to, t~ll voters . educatlonwould ,,~, further'. rea~~;: ,Wben-your child; 
reply w~.:!T:!'e.:ql31'k~l9n,~~~~~~~~Is~~t stones are it istowatd other e~ll,GA~'Q"a~ n~~ IS Just notnghL . asks for bread, do. YOUtgiy.~y.Qm':,t,6.iJd;l§t2JlP~·' 1 
only wnttena1X>utClarkStdn'~~uslnesses. , I feel that if they are g~mg to cut~e vrograms.they Thiscouldbeih.emost~i~pific~tand rar-.. eachin~ 

TI!f~reply{an~etcil,~djn,~~I~'me; ,,;'. . say they~~ then .4o,i! •. instead.~f~ettjng o,~:money and _ vote, ypu. wi1.~veq:as~,' ...•. ". ' .', . I 

..p'o~~~.makrrs.~tT,heSlm.'kSton-N~"Ys~e~~IJy~c~Pt using toward things nevermentioned,.", ", You'might W3Dt,tc:> pray abOl,ltltfrrsL" ,. 
advemsmg dollars.' d<>,llarsthatpay . therr' ~al~es. It Inde~ndepce Towns1!ig'. ~d the Cl;l1"kston area IS "What you do fOr y<>,ur~lf W~S with Y9U;,what you 
doesri·tmatier·ifthe moneY comesfro~ outSide ofClar.k- one oCme wealthiest tommu~ities in the Detroit area. If do for yoUr community lives.Jo~ver.". (A1:>r.iham Lin-, 
soon.' ....' . . we do nothave enough moriey torun'even our scboolS, coin).....'· '. , .,,: : 

Ho~eve ... whenltcomes to havmg~fU'Ucle wntten there is a definite mismanagement of fun4s sQmewhere. ' We have drunk from many wells that we di<knotidig, 
abo~tth~e:'~,utsider"~us!ness~;w,.~·re told "Oh. n~.., Iamn?' arguing whether werteedthis i~c~ease or -, and we have been ,\"arined by m~Yfrresthat we(U(i not 
The CIar~stonN~~sd~n t do that'. _ ,'.. not. I'm,askmg voters to remember what adl~lIm.strators build .. ,,":>,· . "I" 

Pohcy,~ake~.take:a look at y~ur 3ldv~ru~1Dg rev~- did witlithisincreasein the past, once they,got,thelrhands'. pi~e:a~n·tJ~tJb.e frre go out;, -, : 
Due .:-,.wha~ .~$3'·kerierntes the maJonty of YOQl' retail on it; , ' / . '. -: ' .. - " . Gerald E. McNall~ 

" advertising dollar '~:";::. '. .' ' ." ."." . . . . Erick Phillips '. DistrictJudge' 
. 'Thit~qu' {C~stOii.'not'ClarkSti:!nltself.:{ : I" ., ". ''''/i! 

~ .'~ ~"l~~:~~~:'~~::~:~" :~.>,~.; ;',;, . . >;:'~ .' t ., '. ~ 
.!'" 

ANNUAL WINT~R(0EJABA~CE 
. M&1«<DOWN 1/2 OFF 

When you n~~dus mast 
o.pen for you! 

• • .we are 



NO HIDDEN 
CHARGES. 
TO· PAY! 

, 
FREE DELIVERY, 

.spectrum 
chillueJi·· .received at CaS 

,acC:eDb~' excel at a ~gh1y . resource -- the",edilc:atKm' 
I'ni'"en:itv. most of whose stu- Vote yes. 

Betty and Ron Wagner DrelJ8ratory schools. . 

1990 WILL ~E OUR 
BIGGEST YEAR EVER 

• BIGGER ·-SAVINGS TO YOU 
• BE:ITER SERVICE BEFORE 

AND AFTER THE SALE 
• BROADER' SELECTION OF 

NAME BRAND APPLIANCES 

IN A HURRY! 5-400/0 OFF ON EVERYTHING- IN THE STORE 
NOTHING HELD BACK • LAYAWAY AVAILABLE·· SALE.ENDS SATURDAY 

'. FRIGIDAIRE 18.0 CU. FT.· 
. FROST"PROOF REFRIGERATOR 

• 2 full-width sliding shelves 
• 2 vegetable/lruit hydrators 
• 3 refrigerator door shelves 

. Delivered $439 

• Saves counter 
• Easy to Install 
• 2-speed exhaust fan & 

cooktop light 
• 10 cooking speeds 
• Temperature Probe with Hold 

& • Auto Roast' 

MVHl19~M • $368 

ODBURN,ERS 
SEASON 

C,L'EARANCE 

~g~ 
, . Looks' right at home ' 

• . . In any house~ 

,Grizzly offers' 
the· best In . 
catalytic 
CO~b~s'lon •.. , 

Gibson· 
HEAVY DUTY WASHER 

• Regular, perma 
press. delicate cycles 

• 3 water levels 
• Unt fiber 

ir Pttaglc Chef· 
30" SELF 

SELF·CL 
30" ELECTRIC 

t .' .' .. -." 
• Clock/Timer with 

Start/Stop Oven Controls 
• Lilt 'N Top '$398 

.~--~~~~--~~~ 

GET A LOW 
PRICE TAG' ON 

AMAYTAG 
DEPENDABLE 

MAVTAG 
WASHERS 

• lasts longer, needs !;~;I;fl fewer repairs and 
costs less to service.~ 

• No. 1 preferred 
brand" 



•. ·.··:y.~1l!:··ijgme~~'fC)r;y~~ri;s~o~)iIlOUS'~th 
your'Il0USe:~use it'served is a place to Iiv.eandyour . 
lar~tit!Y,~mt~L,I' '; " \ .' 

Do.Y<m;$'~pect;this 19,~n~u~l.,,· •. " 
In itbe;~., 18, 1~8~~l~sueof Tbne~gazine, 

An4rew T~UpJ:lO~witl .. ala.ri~ttba~aJet,of p¢tiple are 
talking "ut~falling house prices. Wilshmgton, Boston, 
New Yode City, HoUston and Los Angeles were men.: 
tioned. . 

But why not Clarkston? We·are too small to be 
noticed, I' suppose, but we are nonetheless in a similar 
predicamenL . . 

To quote'Tobias, "~e baby-boom of the '50s has 
given way-tO the \Jaby-bust of the '70s and with it will 
come a drop in the demand for housing." . 

. Will we beaffectCd by a similar drop in demand? 
As of now, prospective home owners are still inter

ested in our community: This demand :baS' caused the 
value of our homes to rise by over 14'percent last year 
alone. . 

But what if the citizens of this community continue 
to make short-sighted decisions and reduce or eliminate 
any demand? 

Then we, too, can expect to see a reduction in 
property ,values. 

. , \ 

I have heard that some otherwise intelligent people, 
who think their taxes are too high, are voting no on the 
school millage. They may save $200-300 this year as a 
resulL 

That's a lot of money, so they make a similar 
decision over Jbe next several years and maybe save a 
$1,000. 

But such decisions will also kill the demand for our 
high-priced housing. No sensible parent with kids will 
move here, and only people looking for cheap housing 
mighL . 

I'm sure most of you have proudly told friends about 
how much yoli have made on your house. Great, you made 
the right move when you came to Clarkston. 

But what will you say when your value drops be
cause the biggest single point of attraction, our schools, 
are so bad that no decent .parent would move here. 

The $200 you saved will be insignificant when 
compared to the thousands of dollars lost when and if you 
finally seUyour home. 

Waterford school children were victims of similar 
short-sighted "citizens." But so were the homeowners 
who watched their p~operty values fall, and who, in many 
cases, were unable to sell their homes at all. 

. Is this what you want for Clarkston or yourselves? 
Mostpeople will sell their home withi~ seven years 

after purchase, Do you want to enjoy the growth in value 
like and West Bloomfield; or 

Shop where ypu really 
get what you pay for ... 

Our prices and 
. guarantees are 

superior 

.3 .. 0°10 Off 
Custbltl' Draperies 

20-30% off 
'c wallpaper.:" .f5Q.%~t.)!t 

Kalel~oSCbp~ 
Blinds".: ...;, 

. ~~o/.c,: . off 
"Celebrlty 
Mini-blinds 

YOll1'COlntiilued snOlrt-Si.ghU:cIDe:ss will hurt the kids, 
~~ cODlmtpli~and,:lllos~ .' " ,'. to you, yoot big~ 
geStinvestment'~.YoUr.ho~. . , .. :.' '. 

,The choice is yoiirs~J"$ta home or an investment, 
too. . ' 

WilliamJ. Bliesatb 

N ot wh~le story 
Shame on you· Mrs. ·Jokisch! You didn't tell the 

whole story DOW did you? Inquiring minds would like to 
know thetiuth.I checked around; it wasn't 1Iar4 •. 
. The Joldsch neighborhOod,.was ~geted for reas
sessmenL (Homes in:JlWarealtav~~extensiveremcid
eling, and there are}oewer,larger homes, too.) 

These people ill recejved notice of this, yet Mrs. 
Jokischdidnotlet the assessors in to measute their home 
and visually copfmn the Unfinished basement aiid num
ber of bathrooms. 

Wfult were the assessOrs left to assume? At least one 
resident who let the assessors come in had .asubstantial 
decrease in SEV. _ 

Next time, don't blame the school system for your 
mistake. 

Name withheld 
by request 

Our decision will 
impact the" 90s 

As a parent, teacher and coach for Clarkston schools, 
I look around and see many problems (acing our schools, 
and I ask why. . 

Why do many teachers have to teach three and four 
different subjects in our secondary schools and many of 
these out of their area of expertise? Why do we have 35-
40 students in a classroom? 

Why do we still use buildings that are liternlly 
crumbling around us? Why do we not have enough 
textbooks for all our students? Why do we lose good 
teachers to layoffs and other school -districts every year? 

Why are we on the verge of losing our athletes and 
coaches to other schools? They are actively being re
cruited right nowl 

. Why are we going to lose oUr high school accredita-
tion? Why are we going to lose many more students to 
private schools? 

Why, because the state of Michigan refuses to 
accept its. responsibility to finance. schools. The state aid 
to Clarkston has gone from $3.2 million in 1988 to $1.7 

INTRODUCING. 
~VZINC. 

back and the state; to Continue to ignore their 
reSPQJisi~~O~x.;to;01U'~S5~99I~ -~4·£pil~n~ ~'tfley have 
done for;ovedO,~~ W.lth.nosignsofchangmg"or we as 
acomrilu~.ty carij,ull tog~ther and support the millage 
Feb:12i" ',' ." , . '. 

Ma6:Y ~fusCann()iaffordhighet property taxes, but 
can wi:faffordt() letout:sehool deteriorate further, taking 
with it our proPerty values? . 

I hear many reasOns why people are opposed to this 
inillage~ Some' &{Cupset with the state ~d rightly so. 

Some 'are upset with: 'the school board. Some are 
upset with.theschool admin~sttation; Some are upset with 
the teachers. ' 

Stop, and ask yourselyes who suffers if this millage 
fails. It will be our chlldren. grandchildren and the Clark-
ston c~)Qununity. . 

Whatever happened to good old pride in one's 
community and schools? Is this something that went out 
with the '80s? What message are we sending our young 
people? 

The time has come when everyone must make a 
decision that will have a lasting impact on this community 

. well into the '90s. Either vote yes and support your 
community and its sChools or vote no and then ask 
yourselves what this community 1uts to offer. 

Please vote yes Feb. 12 and allow the community of 
Clarkston to move forwar~ into this decade and not 
backward. 

John Craven 

Dare to. try for 
children's future 

It is rare indeed in today's complex society that one 
is privileged to decide anything, let alone something ~ 
wonderful an~ important as the excellence of ourchii4 
dren's educauonal system. ~ 

Ultimately a society's excellence is measured by its 
commitment to its own spiritual, educational and material 
well-being,both present and future. <" 

In search of excellence in education, some people 
say we cannot and dare not try. The ones in search of 
excellence don't ask why but say "Why not?' 

Some say we dare not try. We say we dare to try and 
shall not fail ourselves and our.children's future. 

The Clarkston Foundation' For Public Education 
unanimously and very strongly urges you to join us in 
making a resounding and strong yes Feb. 12 to. the millage 
for excellence in our Clarkston school system. 

. Clarkston Foundation 
Board 01 Directors 

Beautiful, prof~ssionally landscaped Colonial, Frontage on 
Eagle Lake.wilh Woodhull Lake aCCEllls.This 2000 plus sq, fI, 

. with walko.utbasement, includes large great room with fireplace, 
04 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, first floor laundry,central air, 22'x30' 
de~,.,,!,In,dJ3rground sprinkler system, city waler and sewers, 
$149,~· r. . .' 1·6581 





:urg:es· y·esyotes 
J.s it cOn.~¢ paren~Of:~~~~~ ~q~e ~~wk

RtQwlIig"~ one at $ashabaw:J.~,9.r·mgll .. l!Dd,(}g~'~ North 
· SW!~1ijlw Elemenfary)~ J feelit verY neteSsai'Y"t().write . 

this letter •. 
I'm;noi only a working. parent, but I'm also a very . 

activ~'voIUn~i,n the ttuee schools.:H~I.that it is very 

· impo~Hor ea,ch: .. d tv.trY v~ter in th~S'districl t,o take 
a look at thefacts..·. . . .' / '. . . 

}'wQuldJiketourge you to voie YES on Feb. 12 to 
supportdi~millage for the bettermen\of ou(great kids!. 

SP.ice I amu. in~olyeclas.lmn..l ~~811the good 
things happening jn Clarkston schools,ancJ. wi~out your 

. financial sup~n we standt,ciloscfa great deal of them. 
P~exerciseyoutrightto vote on Feb. 12. All our 

kids need a yes votel 
Marilyn Lash 

. Seniors aren' t~ to 

blame/or dilemma 
We. seniors do care! We care. enough to,send the best 

- tothetu collector! We can sPread our best just so far. 
Quit blaming us for school finances. Pul the blame 

where it belongs ;:..- on our state legislature's big, broad 
shoulders and,their coll~tive mentality level. 

As IObgas we voters stand meekly by and vote "yes" 
we, you included, are· allowing that state legislature to 
continue to treat us as mentally deficient in the taxing 
· depm:tmenL . 

S~ly taxing is complicated, but we seniors aren't 
to blame {or eddcation ·sdilemma. .' 

Every year the state legiSlature lowers its part of the 

, .' . - . 

.. ~,t~~~:::-~ ..... ""JjU.~~$",I~~ICtarkstOn!$ 
. systems. .' . 

It. would be nice· to see such concentrated efforts . 
. ex~~ by tho.~ ''yes'" promOtefS to 'hound~ch'state
sen~ior,and ~clls~~ rep~Atative,ins~dofhoundi.ng 
us ~niors. . •... ',. '.'< '.. • .' •... 

Maybe a taXpayer revolt.will g~t egoughattention hi' 

Lansing. . ". . 
Iva Sommers Caverly 

"Look beyond 
Th~quality of the'(utureis determined by decisions 

made right now. No" matter where the· funding should 

come from. our schools need support now. .' 
No one wants higher taxes. buUhe alternative is 10 

times worse: ClarkSton gradUates' (ciUt futurewoik·fo~; 
leade.rs and parents)notactiieving their potential; 

Everyone would suffer.~d the whole community 
would start to slide downhill. 

We have to look beyond the short-term sacrifice of 
higher taxes to the long term benefits of a strong scliool 
system. . . 

Eric Pilarcik . 

Push legislation 
'not seniors 

.. 

I take great affront W. the.article written by Sherry 
Regiani, Jan. 24~ 1990, in which she stated, "seniors when 
you raised your family, someone else paid for their 
education," and "we pay .tues to suppon yoUr programs: 
Medicare and Social SeCurity." 

You have opened mouth/and inserted foot, lady. 
We seniorspaidJaxes; we paid for our children's 

pay 
SeniQrssttu,ggle.to ktq) their homes - their prize 

. pos~~pns.T ~twhi~h ~ey worked years to aUain; yet 
. lose. ~~'ofinabilitY;topayhigh taxes. School taxes! 

.: 1,19~fuUy in ,the near Juture. legisla\ion will say 
"seniors, you've paid enough in school taxes," and relieve 
us of this monkey on our back; then we'll see how much 
yougri~about os seniors. when you lose our support and 
you take over. 

. . Yourattitudetow~usseniorsd~'teamyouany 
brownie ~ints, nor does it stir my voting decision. Talk 
about negativism! 

.we~niorsare inteUigent, caring and giving people. 
We'~ Joyal and continue to do our J!8l1. However, any 
intelligent voter knows that increased millage is not the 
an~wer, only a drop in the buckeL .' 

Why don't you expend. your. energy to support, and 
yes pursue • .legislation to· force the state to act more 
responsibly instead of pointing at us seniors! 

You never supported my children, but I am support-
ing.yours. ' 

We seniors do our part; you do yours. 
Push legislation, not seniors. 

Mary Fife 

Nan'5 Beauty Talk 
Is it possible to maintain fresh, healthy looking skin during winter's 

freezing temperatures, flesh-stripping wind and bone dry air? YES! 

Promote that youthful glow with the ultimate in a "BODY CARE 

SYSTEM". First, restore and refresh the skin with LIQUID BODY 

LUFRA. This invigorating cleanser helps loosen and 'ease away dead 

skin cells. In the process, it moisturizes the vital, fresh cells beneath, 

leaving the skin feeling tingly, vibrant, and completely cleansed. Next, 

apply BODY SMOOTHER, a satiny, rich lotion blended to moisturize 
. SPECTACULAR CAPE COD .' 

On 3.2 rolling & wooded acres. Quality 
throughout. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, marble 
foyer, oaK flooring, gourmet kitchen, 1st 
floor master suite, 1 stfloorlaundry & lower 
level walkout. Gas higl:1 effi~iency furnace 
and much more!! $.189,900 (5-3) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
New kitchen for mom, Clarkston schools for 
the kids and 2 garages for dad and ·Iake 
privileges for everyone. Too many "goodies 
to list".' $99,500 (5-06.7) . 

and enrich the skln surface. It is formulated with a light sunscreen to 

safeguard skin and prevent premature aging. Its natural, softening 

ingredients are especially beneficial for roughened areas such as knees 

and elbows. These unique products are formulated to contain "all ofthe 

good and none of the bad." TLC and excellent products ... that's the 

powerful combination that will see you safely through winter, to the 

first signs of spring. NAN'S, THE SALON THAT CARES, 4194 

Airport Road, just south of Andersonville Rd., Waterford, 

COUNTRY PARADISE' 
For you ar;ld your children. large home on 
Hemingway lake with easy acce~s to 1-69 & 
751>utwith aUlbe privacy an,d beauty of up 
north. You can mOveNright in to this 5 . 
bedroom, 4 1/2 .fainily r~o.ni; 
master suite, 2' decks llIn,,:n!:!lll/\ 

ovedoo~in~th,e , 

A 'VIEW 
Of the pond adds to this immaculate condo 

. with 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,'formal dining 
. room ail~ walkout.:Al1 this' .Witlr.jmme~:Ii!lte.. 

occupancy and tastefully decorated irineut· 
'raliones also' includes all· appliances, 

(S"O~9)~ 

/. (313) 623-6654 

·ore~·M •. ~aylisti>:M.D. . . , 



~c~~oom.,~~~~I~~~~~d~lmmme~~ 
durlillg:Jlilelanti1cipllte4 ........... :: ... ,-'~ ...... in 1980s.': 

the to"mslllioplanning ~Omniis
sian tothe--'--·! __ "'L_-"_'" where I served for 
five rewardin.g:"j·ears, offered an opportunity:· to· help 
assure an orderly growth of the township through eDw;t
men.t ora tow~1tip master plan·and:Severa1 other impor
tant ordinances !and~zoning .deCisions. • . 

Al$o, this'provided me:ariopportunity ID study other 
. COfi1lJ'lunjties~asseSS the consequences on them result-
. iilg from a varie&}' of poor decisions. '. .• 
- ' ..... ': '." ~:.rielrc~ _hes.us,that :good'schools·and-good. 

. zoning~taws are: dominant factors which deteim.iriethe 
. : ... ' , . 

! .. 1' 

.\Iresdlts . \ ito reverse •. 
: ~ ~ O~tonis $tiJi' not .lIiere, but;mother :miJ1age 
1 :rail~ will undoubieiilYJ~Q¥t ~ri ... that~~tiQn. . .~ 
: .The ~P9sed S~6-~ilhncrease(atiO,-t;$200ior.the.· 
ave~gel(pD.tebi ~o@d:>8k)aQd:¢ounty.tis ~;~gli8il>le 

.. ; sUni ~mpa(~tpu.e 100~Jn~ valu~,alld partieu
. Jarlfin q~ton home1pqces;which .will occur ·Should 
t oUr :$C~(JOls loose' iheiIJacC~i~~n.· . . 
: .'. This loss is ~ ~ti()n~tbe ~~~urable loss to 
the fu~ gi&IJ~teSofOlirschool'systeni~lDany of whom 
williip.Leven 1)C:cQnS~dered'fQr"admission to the better 
1 universitieS 'in this andc)tller suites. 
,. . '. ~y. a n~ber of major local, companies ~ 
~utioiling their new h~ and employees uansferring 
into this.area: ag$st:choosing resi~nce in Clarkston 
because of the deteriotating school sitUation. 

IUuffices only to walk through One of our school 
buildings. to note that the sc~ool sY1,tem has not been 
adequately funded for some ume now. 

Many buil(ijngs are in dire need of repairs, mainte
n~ce and upgrading. as are the outdoor. ~cilities. 

We still don't eve~ hav.e a swiQlining pool! . . 
. How many poten~ future swimming champions 

did not even have a chancelQ try their talents and test their 
limits at this wholesome, healthy and'popular sport~ we 
will never know. 

: j" Not only' did our schooUunding not keep up with 
inf.1ation and reductions in !!~te . funding, but it was 
itlfOwed to 'slide. downward until today the Clarkston 
. se*-oOl ~ystem i~ dead last in ~xPenditures per pupii 'in 
Orland County (less than half ()fwhatSo~thfield spen~) . 

went Wt~~~~~ii'O~traJijltiiS~it~l~~lD~y~nl>l:-'" 
. the studentS:;...:,. 
. : stu~ying ~wel1; and ·.we:::ar~f·al]I';DjJ)ti(rOl ilie:ir':.,cacll~mic 

!' 

. achievements. . . .... . " ,'. '.. . 
. Ce~ii!ly.got:~e ~~h~~s .. ·._::~~J~ti~$ disclose,tIlat 

their SatiUieS~(l~tI1~,oqit9l9: ... it4,w~~~~,?unty; 
. . 'i

f
«, • Cl'·tdito 'sclioolS' fuivcf'for the most par:t, 

::v:::.~t~t an:d~ic:aie'dl:p~res~~~full.~t8ff,~ mainly 
thankS 10 carefunliring'pl'actices'qvCr the' years. 

. Certainly notihe'adini~is~torS ·~they'~ we~l
. qua1ified,.effiCie~t a~dprud~I)t,·~ ~~f~~e.d,by ~efact 
that their salaries'are near th~ bottom ~noaklan~. County. 

Further due. to t1ieir catef(lf~scal;maDagement, 
Cladcsilin~h.I~I~,o~ all gaJt~~: $~~~ls, spend the 
highest portion of their expenditures du-ecdy on student 
insttuction. . " . 

. ,They;:a1,so, year after.·year, re~~y ~v~ hlgh
ligh~.th~St:h?DI·needs and worked ~n ImprovlDg the 
finanCial SltuaUon. .' . , . 

. The basic problems are twofol~: rlfSt it is the unfair, 
inconsistent and shpl1Sigh~ methOd 'by which the state 
funds the schoolS; and second. are-we, the voiers, who 
failed to influence the lawmakers to change thiS poor way 
of school funding.' .' .' 

But whatever were the causes of past failures, they 
cannot be allowed to penalize our children noW.· 

It is not yet toe.> late!' '. . . 
By approving the pro~ millage for one year, we 

can ensure, with a minimal cost, theC9ntinuit)' of our 
educational programs. so essential to the fu~ of, our 
children and to the good of OU(,great comm~~ty. 

The alternative is too cruel to contemplate. 
It would eventually cOst the homeowners not hun

dreds but thousands of dollars (estimateS are that a 30 
percentol more drop in home prices w~~,experi~~ by 
other communities when schoOls lostthe~ accreditauon). 

Not to mention die academic damage. which may 
takey~ to repair once Clarkston is perceived as having 
a deficient sch.9Qlsystem., 

The choice is ours! 

SALESPERSON OF 
'THE YEAR 
PAM FORD 

$5.5 MILLION 
Pam is a true professional. Her 

dedication and commitment are well 
• I . 

reflected in ,the many satisfied -
customers and clients she has. Pam 
is our "Salesperson of the Year" for 

the 2nd consecu~ive year & k member 
of the ."Inner Circie." Congr~tulationsl " 



_ .. . T~pa.yets.ijet'QJ'P VO~~)'~~ op,theproposed mil
lage, I woul~ like to~c:kes~~Qle'issues mailyofyou do 
not kno~ or. maY ~ve,~vertool¢"ed. • ' 

. AdpiinisrratOfs, 8dn:iiilislt8tive costs and spending, 
teachetS and·othet personnel are consuming most of the 
money. , . . '" , 

We are beingaskeel to approvea's,6371-mill in
crease to restore an4p~vent budget reductions. The main 
reason~e redu~tions.are, occuriingifnotb.ecause we 
don'.t ~,b .. t ~~Se\the~dh~"ProjectOOa $1.5-
milliOn increas~ in the budget for increases' in s8taries and 
benefits for perso6.nel. ' 

. In March 1!?89~e'teachersreCeived a six percent 
pay lDCrease ac~s the board, even though their contract 
was not up until August 1989. Pre~ntly'theboardhopes 
to have a~ew contract established by March 1990. 

H~w many of us receive a six percent pay increase 
every year? I haveIi'LMoslofUs have to work eight to 10 ' 

hours per day, fiv~ to seven days Ii week and 12 months a 
year ~ earn what.teachersearnwo~king six hours a day. 
five days a week and 180 days a year., ' . 

There is nothing to say a.teacherean 't take a summer 
job to increase his or her income. 

Willi~ C~tis (president of the teacher's union) 
stated, "It would not be fair to' ask teachers, who are 
working professionalS. to take a pay' freeze because the 
community does not support education." , 

. Give me ~.b~!No professional would'delegate , 
therr work out to' a parent volunteet or students. 

• In bur elemenWy schools, parent volunteers are 

c?rrecting papers at home - in our junior highs, student 
~ldes are co~ting other students' work during class 
ume and talting papers home for correction. 

An elective atjuriior high is either band. study hall 
or student aides. The practice breaks all confidentiality of 
your child's work and does not' allow that teacher to 
adequately evaluate your child's progress or difficulties. 

'When teachers from surrimndihg districts were asked 
about this practice, many were appalled. 

When the automobile companies were in trouble, 
wages were frozen while the companies were in trouble, 
wages were frozen while the companies reevaluated their 
financial obligations, 'but the workers still supported 
them. 

. Our teacherS' are "professionals" who can't support 
thea schools when a crisis is evidenL Consider the facts: 

• .Michigan teachers are the fourth highest paid in 
the nauon. ' 

• Clarkston spent the highest percentage of its 
budget directly on teache,'ssalaries and benefits. 

The Main St'reet 
Hair Depot 

To' the' 
\_.,!.II.~_".:'. 

, 2QW. 

... "~ ..... ' \. :~: .. ~ ... -'" '. ,-

. "., . 

{- rtf,~~;" .. • :~~'l;tr~';~-

Sev'en~een bllil!di~lgPlfinc:iPalls.aSsistarit.,uUding 
,edUc:alf,jo'j ~', ' community 

1.$58,540. 
'Halrler.~(su~eriillteD(lent) rece~iveS $74,000 

plus $5 .... , . , and life insur-
ance plus an , . , • ·with phone. 

- We par for automobiles with phones for the 
superinte~dentand assis~~ superintendent! 

• Let uslook at benefits: 
_ , ;;.HQspiwization (Ml;SA- one of the Blue's best 

p!ans?~:denta1 and visi~)O, group teim'Ufe and long-term 
dlsablhty, cost approxlmately $6,400 a teacher, a year. 

- Our board spends- $13.996 million a year on 
benefits for instrUction staff. . 

- ~lso all district employees participate in Michi
ga~P1;tbhc School Employee Retitement. System, on 
whlch the board spends~16.68million ayear. ' 

, - Staff Development' - when a teacher requests 
classes for further education; the district covers tuition 
fees, mileage, meals and all other incidental expenses' if 
a class or coursC?is required. then they pay the above, pius 
the hourly salary. 

• Past millages approved: 
-' June 1986, S mills were renewed until 1992. 
- October 1987, 4.25 mills (increase) were ap-

proved for o~rational purposes (salaries). 
.- June 19~8, 5.5 mill~ (increase) were approved for 

operational purposes (salanes) and as.2-mill bond issue 
was approved for, repairs.' , 
, We approved a.S.2-mill bond issue for repairs in 
June 1988. In 1989, the school district received a cash 
settlement from a roofing contractor in the sum of $23,889. 

. The moner -;eceived was part of the moneys for 
repatrs - but lDsteadof setting the money aside for 
repalrs or even to pun;hasenew textbooks, they spent it on 
new band uniforms! 'Brilliant! " 

On· the subject of elimination of busing it is pro
posed this will save $400,000 to the system. O~ March I, 
1989, the system bought itself a$4oo,OOQ-in-house com
puter with the knowledge an additional $10,000 would 
have to be spent on maintenance yearly. 

. If they had not bought the computer at this time. our 
chddren may not have been faced with no buses. 

Also, $135,000 will be lost from state aid by the 
elimination of busing. Another smooth move. 

Now what about th~ five-hour day. Presently. the 
teachers instruct five class periods a day, they have a one
hour planning time,'which will be at the end of the day. 'I 
wonder how many will stay'? , 

Their salaries will r~main ~~_~me _plu~ ~x-

FURNITURE· ........ , ....... 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS,' CANOPIES • NAPKINS. 

THE '1: ¥ 623-2190 ~ 
DESIGNORKSHOP .~ 

., . LTD· ~ •. 
. . . ~~ 
5863 'Dixie . ., ~ -

Just lIIolth of 'Rd •..• ' .. ,.1t:1S:5l : 
IN ' ., .. , IS:Z2J 

aren~w <>.Ptionsconcerning school 
Lal:1S.nig~81Ii·d ,;' Patterson has only begun to 

. . . . ,.~c~~ hold off for one year 
unUI thlS lScontiOl? ' 

If the sJ8te 8dhetedlC)"th,~Headlee Amendment as it 
is supposed to "0; we woUld not be facing this. ' 

lsuggestour boatd beuer reconsider, their options or 
resign. ' 

Oakland Countyhas~dy stated increased assess
ments.I,U'eon the way~ butdidyouknowlndependence and 
Springfield townships are going to increase your assess
mentsfive to 20 pucentacross the board the last day of 
Pebruary_orthe flfSt of Match after the millage vote? 

Call them, they'll tell you. 
Happy taxes to all. , 

Name withheld 
on request 

Rewards exceed 
the sacrifi.ces 

How sad I was when a friend once said. "I toured a 
few Clarkston sc~ools buildings and when I saw the 
crumbling brick, my decision was to place my child in a 

private school." 
Her assumption was: if the building was crumbling, 

the educational opportunities weren't far behind. 
Please ponder the message here. It's happening time 

and time again, and unfairly so. My husband and I have 
, two children attending Oarkston Elementary, and we are 
-very pl~ with the innovations used by the entire staff 
to deliver quality education in buildings that are outdated 
and circumstances less than ideal. 

There are few lasting gift that we can give our young 
people today, and, of course, education is the most impor-
tant. . 

Expensive? Most quality items are. Higher taxes? 
Unfortunately yes~ in Michigan. but perhaps reduced at 
some time in the future. 

Look around Clarkston and take pride in the chil-
dren you have helped educate. ' 

yes. 
The rewards far exceed the sacrifices. Please vote 

Patty Barnett 

NICHOLS HEATING ---. 
& COOLING 

Sctvic., IlIitallaliDPJ &: Para 

Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grills, 
, Humidifiers and Air Cleaners 

ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

--=---~ 652·0581-----' 

For AspiringWrite~s ... 
SHORT STORY. WRITING 

CONTEST 
Deadline Feb. '14, 1990 

Sponsored _ by 



Kurt Rlchardson 
Bob&: :~artil;'Rigonan 
Dr.':iD(jiigUls'&ijud}r"l~ooser 
Dr. Fre~ & Gaii R~ser :, ',' 
Mik~'ift;Jr;iQd~~Rpopey' 
i.!n4a·~ougb,\{)I1·' , .' ; , 
Dale &;·~~~J~.~~n, , ... ' 
B~~" ."\ l~JJ ~(~~~P,9It< 
'Steve ,&;ShifleY':Secatcl1 .. 
Charlie & Mary Ellen Shires 
Betsy Spiker. ' '. ,.;"'~ , 
V~/,tg~l~c'!II~,"(J~anrl'e, ,Spik~i:,~', :.,,' '::, 



. We Catry A Fuil Line. D.fAmblJ,ss,ador Cards 

!$!'(IiIA!II ••••••••• .; ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• . ~ , '~' , . 



."'I!~SI~1I1EID~IP~C)~N. ~~.~~.~~ ............... au •• $149 
LB 

$4'19, . 
~ •• o\., •• , ............. , ••••• , ..... ".' •• ''' ••• '' •• ~... " LB 

. , .' .1 "_ $1 .. 18 
60l 

. ' .... -'.. $2·,29 , .••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• ~............ LB 
. "'VANDEKAMPS srAitAN 

BlI:i~'RED .HASH}~·BiI;' " .. ...... ", ........ ,WN 
FISII'FlLtFrS 'PCB,mEs ...... ~ .,. . 

$1.'78\ , I' '{I'·····- . 
. ~ 21 OZ . ~. ";:',~'2LB 

!~IDllom •....... :~ ............... ~.:.98· LB . I-_________ ..... ----.~~------I 
-- . ,; .. '~ , 

A.df& •• ~~~., ........ , ................ , ........ , .•••• $219LB 

===~----~I·;IUN·;I~::.ldTY·BONEJLE!~ .................................. $15~. LB 

$2·,·29 
.,,;.~!IiI,~[:"' ••• " ................................................... ," ' LB 
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':~, 

b()tlt1t11~'J)arel~fs\llt:Yin2to provide 
food, ..' .. '".' ..;Le .•.• -'- fot . senior citi
zens;'people' onirlXed incomes;, th~ ~neroplQYed; ,. the 
wo~!dngpooraDd'an"others who,deserve and'areworking 
for :somethingbeshles a school,which puts everything 

, else before edUcaaiODi ' 
perbi"8»"~Q"'dbenefit if we had a few years of 

what school$.,'w.e~seplp.for. " 
Whyd~YOu~foreignstudents Who spend a year 

, f 
. . 

Zona Y. Somers 

u.s ~ falls short 
, 1bej:~~lOnSchOol Districnanksat ot'near the 

bOum.nof;~~ CqiUl~Y i!lper .. pupU~nding. 
TheStatOofMicmgan81stfraDks'oeat thebottoniof 

the nation in the percentage,of1»udget spent in sUPPort of , 
itsscl1oo1s.· , '..... . . ' 

, To 8dd'~ insultto'Our injury~an article .... ~ 
Oakiand Press. TUesday, Jan., 16, states'the"the 'Qiijte4 
States,spendsrelat\vely lessonelemeotuy~d secondarY 

,. e4ueation that 13 other industtial: countrieS., Only Ausua-
" Ua~4:lJeland invest less on:elementaryandsecon.darY 

education, refutive in the. size 'of their economies, than 
'dOes The United States:' . '. '. . 
. , .. 1b~~~ll!l~gs w~re.pubnshedill ~ ,paper 
"SJ.1~hanging Edueation'/' 'compiled ,by the ,Ecorioroic 
P6licy Institute based '00' datasupplied,:b¥"theUnited, 
Nations Educati()~, ~cientific and CUltuml'Orgaliiza
tion (UNESC9) and QUJ own~e~ gelvelllmenL . . 
.. ' .'/l~otdiitg to.\he. ~pod cited by~e. ~~le,the . 

,natiol\'s'~e.ad()f\~JnPro~~$ling~-12'eduCationfdt their', 
. you"'tw.~~,~w~en,Austna, Switzerland, Norway, Bel- , 
gium~ Denmark, Japan, Canada, West Germany, France, 
the Nether1.ands, Britain. and'Italy. , 

The U.S:EducationJ)epartment disagreed with the 
report because it insisted that the reportfocused on K-: 12-
supPQrl relatively more than those nations listed when 
resourcesdevotedtohighereduc~tioD areshow~. The fact 
remains,K-12 spending falls shOlL . 

While it will ta1cesome time to move the forces in 
Lansing and Washington enough- to provide the support 

BONNtE LVALUET 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

. f 

YES, JONE$'. I'M ALwAyS ONLY TOO GLADT() DISCUSS 
SALARIES WITHANYMEMJER OF OUR STAFF HERE. : 

Lett(!T policy 

.. AND 
1;~Jl,J;KPARTS: 
.',',J'}i(WOwnership' :', '.' 

WANTEQ;iJUNK CARS'AN'O'~ , 
'LATEl; ~ODEL WRECKS ' 

,'$5~,PO - $5,000.00 

, , 
1 
" 



I have a :few .. am'going to. ':' 

Lans,iijg 
"':>. __ . "-__ '_ .. do"_-;-~":_,_,-:-,,,,:,,,~_~_, _,~' "~._,,,:,_c .-"-'-._--'-, .. .-.. __ .: . .:....' ____ " _. U;;IIII""III"""., 

FllSltwnteyourcongressman,senatoror·even.Gov. It-'Ulke!tcomll1litn1lenl;to~be'illiv(Jllveili'but=liMhe,l(llilg 

It seems to me' tI,ia~.~ lot 9f people are missing the 
point in this w~ole ~U1ag~ cilnip8i~. . 

Where'~~iioYQJI'y:y,~~ci,lloi;PJyltax~s~ even if you 
rent, ~e C9~¥::-~e4:al~1ig;:u.jrt9,Qthly:~~g~,,' In 
Detroit, ~~aents'@y~o~Qnly,school millage, but city 
taxes,as well~It's riot cheap.e~th~r. '\. . ' 

I'rpolA¢Dough torelll~~lio\\'~,~'wolJld buy a 
tankQfgas"{pwn~,byauni.f9nned atien4an~),oU and 
wiper flUid levelschec~ and a free glass to boot! In 
thoseday~,'inifatJi~r waS 8 well-p3id executive at $100 

COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
STARTS HERE 

.' ,,' ·WIi"8f/Ag'fO'u'2S'·''1eirs EXpfiriiliic.in:iltJ"t'iiCiililng"', 
• Kitchens • Additions & • New Roofs • Tear Ofts 

• Baths 'Oor~ers· • Re-Roofs • Wood Repair . 
•. Garages . 

EXCELLENT RATES. FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED. UCENSED . 

QUALITY SE~V·~"'--

"WE I1AVE YOU COVERED" 

693-0055 

~---~------~----------, I ,. _ I 

: R.D. DIMMER-& AIIOI:IIIEI: 
I . 

Complete Income Tax Service I. 

• Personal & BusinessIFederal, State & Local Returns I' 

• (Personal Retums $15 & Up) I 
I " I 

• OPEN YEAR ROUND ~. ,II I 

• $ggIJ Andersonville R~ad . ~ 'I . I 

• (comer 01 A/rpoIt Rd.) In Peppermint Village ' • "'~ I 

'. 23 244'4 .~~ I 
: 6. "', . . I t.4-511 I 

Blancha(d, himself.;-TeILthclIl you'llhelp..:.bailourthe run,you can Win~ " 

school system for .... e sak~of the ld(ls, bu~ they'd better When ourSys~mof govemmentwasestablishedoh, 

come up witha-schoohef9fill,packagethatlwlll work, or so long ago, it waS-ipten~~~t. the PeoPle run the 

you won't·vote fartltpm in re-election. And don'L,· government, not theOdK~fway'arouna. rOWe the people .. .',) 

, Seco~ddo yo~.~es'onfeb.12. We,certainly don't' . .OursmaucomIllUnityofClarkston'may look like a 

need to lose what ~e already have~do we,? _ drop in the bucket to Lansing. I know that if that bucket 

ThUd,investigate'thePattet:son-Anderson'proposal. gets fiUed with the many letters from register.ed' votets 

It's just getting started and may have real answers to help committed ito keeping this a quality neighborhood with 

our schools; , quality schools and willing to vote out any legi.slator who 

. Fourth, keep an earopen to what goes on in Lansing wants to do otherwise, they'll lookat us with enlightened 

and find out who is working for the type of school refonn eyes. 

you believe in~ So don't cut 'yourself shorL You'l. pay taxes no 

B. J.'S 
PAPERBACK 
EXCHANGE 

Makes Reading 
, Affo.,llable 

50% Off 
WIND5.0CKS . 

and 
.. 1990 
CALENDARS' 

Hour$: M·F10·S; Sal 10~. 
23 S. WashlniilOn'Downtown PXfonJ 

, . . 628-6110 . . . 

ROMNEYS 

.,., The Heart 01 It -;tIl. 

arm 
and "The Sheep Shed" 

The'.lIail'll F .... ily 
8351BiI Lake Road 

Clarbton. Miehipa480l{ • 
1313) 62s.;1l81 
131~16$266S 
Breedu., Rama 
Color«l.t Whit. 

ShHP G;/U 
Spiltnbi,and Cra/U 

Doll Supp~ ... Wrilling . 
Y.m· ToY!' 

Hours: Tues-Sat noon-S:30 
Closed Sun & Moo 

(Appts. for Tour Groups) 

. Don Sweeney' 
Plaste~ing & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
693-0615' 

Got a 'story Idea? 
Give us a call at 

, The' Clark$ton News. 
625';3370 

Itf§. 

matter where you ,go. You moved to Clarkston becau~ 
. you liked it, didn't you? 

Put the heat on lansing to do their' part. In the 
meantime, do yourparl by voting YES to keep the quality 
in our schools and pride in our community. 

Sherry Regiani 

It's Tb,eHealthi~st, ""astiest 
ChiCken In The 'WOrld! 

Why? 
Because Y A YA'S Chickens are: 

-NEVER FROZEN -NEVER FRIED IN GREASE 
-NEVER BATTERED eNEVER MARINATED IN OIL 

It's Flame Broiled! 
,. 

. YAY A'S Chickens are gently marinated in a selected blend of 

natural herbs and spices. Then they're broiled over an open 

flame to bring you the taste that you've been waiting forI 

Because we prepare YAYNS Chickens naturally, they have 

less fat. less calories an<=! . less cholesterol! 

Come and Taste ,the Difference 
VA V A'SFlame,:B'roiJhll.gM~kes! 

'" ·'·-1:1:1:& · ... · .. ",.' .... ""'.,·iAJi 

ServedPresh in 
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Volleyball 
Clarkston High School Varsity 

Rochester Kiwanis Invitational, jan. 27 

The Clarkston Wolves varsity volleyball team ,is 
running hot and cold. After taking second place in the. 
Rochester Kiwanis Invitational on Saturday ~ Jan. 27, and 

. then facing a severe loss against Brandon High School, 
it's really hard to tell where the team is headed. 

"Saturday was a very good day for ~e Wolves," 
said Clarkston varsity coach Gordon Richardson. "We 
started at 8: 15 a.m. and didn't finish until 9 p.m." 

With seven game wins and only three game losses 
throughout the tournament, it is hard to believe that the 

, team is only 1-4 in the league and 8-9 overall. : 
The victorious day began for the Wolves as it went 

. up against Milford, beating them in both games; 15-5,15-

6. 
Playing against Port Huron ended in a draw for the 

Wolves as it lost the rust match 10-15 and won the second, 
15-11. 

Walled Lake Central offered the Wolves their big-
gest challenge of the day. "The team played real well. 
Losing these two matches put us behind in pool play," 
Richardson said. 

With only a few minutes of rest, the Wolves faced its 
next challenger, Birmingham Groves High School, win
ning both games 15-9,. 15-7. 

Carrying on the momentum, the Wolves stomped on 
Berkley High School, winning 15-4, 15-5. 

Entering into the quarter finals, best two-out-of
three, was not going to slow the Wolves down either. 

Clarkston lost the first match against Walled Lake 
Western, 10-15, but came back hard winning the nexttwo 
matches 15-11, 15-5. 

With only a 10-minute break, the Wolves had to be 
rcady for Anchor Bay, a team that it had lost dramatically 
IQ last year. In the first game the Wolves lost 9-15 but 
ended up taking the nexttwo games, 15-13, 15-5. I 

By the time the girls played Bishop Foley, they were 
tuckered out, Richardson said. The team lost both games 
12-15 and 2-15. 

Susan McKoin and Jami Lerner both won an award 
for putting fourth an outstanding effort. The team itself 
received a trophy for second place. 

Outstanding players during the tournament included 
Lerner with 43 kills, McKoin with 31 kills and 22 aces, 
Michele Sikes who was leading server with 68 out of 68 
services and 6 aces, and Amy Blome with 23 aces. 

"For the most part we took advantage of the oppor
tunities and played well," Richardson said. 

Jan. 29 
CHS vs. Brandon 

Richardson thought that the tournament's prosperous 
results would be a turning point for the Wolves, but as it 
lost miserably to Brandon Jan. 29,10-15, 2-15,'he had no 
answers. 

"I can't explain it," Richardson said. "We played 
hard Saturday, and I thought we did great. We have to start 
thinking as a team. They have no one t<? blame b~t 
themselves. and it.'s time they were responSible for their 
own actions. ,;, 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
'KERNS NORVELL, ·INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W.Huron, Pontiac 681·~100 

The two best servers during the evening were Wendy 
Cummings who went 9 for9'with 1 ace llnd Susan McKoin 
who was 8 for 8 with 2 aces. In hitting, Jami Lerner had 
3 kills; and getting 2 kills apiece were Amy Blome, Jody 
Lopucki, Michelle Folwell and Jennifer Graham. 

The Wolves will compete in the Garber Invitational 
Saturday, Feb. 3. . 

READY TO ACE THE BALL, varsity player 
'Michele Sikes concenirates on new strate
gies during practice. ! 

M~N'CALM "UTO GLASS 
2Q3 W. Montcalm - P~ntiac 335-9,04 

BapWER & SONS, IN~. 
:\ ,CARPET & Llr,lOLEUM ' 

\ 
20, YEARS IN ClARKSTON. : 

\ 625~444 ; 
i 
1 

\ 

Skiing 
Clarkston High School Varsity 
Don Thomas Ski Meet, jan. 26 

The Wolves junior varsity ski team participated in 
the Don Thomas Ski Meet Friday, Jan. 26. The grrls took 
second and the boys took 8th. . ' ~, 

Andrea Raymond took second at 52:34; Lisa Carter 
took 5th place at 52:99; Courtney Whitaker took 6th place 
at53:03; Becky Rumph took 8th at 55:52; Susan McNally 
took 15th at 58:11; and Gina Shilling took 28th at 66:55. 

Steve Hall came in 12th at 46:68; Ryan Noll took 
15th at 47:04; Brad Stricklin took 41 st at 49:04 and Rob 
McKee had a time of 59:52 coming in 97th. 

"There were over 150 participants," said Clarkston 
varsity coach Judy Roeser. "I was pleased wit,h the 
results. The girls did outstanding, ·and the boys did ex
tremely well with only four participants." 

The week ahead 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
BasketbaD 
Feb. 2 Brandon H 5:30 
Feb. 6 Rochester A 5:30 
Wrestling 
Feb. 3 League-Lake Orion A 10 a.m. 
Feb. 7 Pre-district A TBA 
VoDeybaD 

, Feb. 3 Garber Iov. A TBA 
Clarkston N Inv. H 9 a.m. 
Feb. 5 Kettering H 6 p.m. 
Feb.7Motta6p.m. 
Skiing 
Feb. 5 Andover H 4 p.m. 
Feb. 6 Rochester 1I 4 p.m. 
Feb. 7 Lake Orion H 4 p.m. 
Feb. 8 Divisionals-PK H 9 a;n'I. 
CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
VoDeybaD 
Feb. 5 Pierce H 6 p.m. 
Feb. 7 Crary A 6 p.m. 
Basketball 
Feb. 1 Brandon H 4 p.m. 
Feb. 6 Imlay City H 4 p.m. 
Feb. 8 Lake Orion A 4 p.m. 
Wrestling 
Feb. 5 Pierce A 4 p.m. 
Feb. 7 Crary H 6 p.m. 
SASHABA W JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Volleyball 
Feb. 7 Pierce A 4 p.m. 
Basketball 
Feb. 6 Crary A 4 p.m. 
Feb. 8 Pierce H 6 p.m. 
Wrestling , 
Feb. 5 Brandon H 6 p.m. 
Feb. 7 Pierce H 6 p.m. 

, AlEXANDE'Il'S~ 
REsTAURANT' 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

TOTAL 
. INSURANCE SERVICE 
7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

!1 

CLARK,sTON BIG BOY, INC~ 
. . ~ Dixie Hwy. 625-3344. . \ 

.l 
I 

C~ERRY ~~ If!.~ NORTH 
I 36 Lanes j I? Shop· 3. Lounges 

669, D~ie 625-5011 



. TYLER DAVIS of Clarkston gets psyched up 
for his bout during the Wrestling club's all
day tournament. , 

It was a day of tears and fears as the Clarkston 
Wrestling Club hosted its annual all-day wrestliBg tour-
nament Sunday, Jan.2S. \ , ' 

,Theto~entincludedover403 wrestlers ranging 
in ages 8 through adult. According to Club president John 
Vega; there were .150 Olore wrestlers than last year. 

"Everything ·ran' smoothly:' Vega said. "We were 
even out before·the SuperBQwl began." . 

Divisions included Bantani - those born in.1982 
. and after; Midget - ~m in 19in and 1980; Junior -' 
born in 1979-7S; School Boy - born in 1977 and 76; 
Cadet- born in 1975 and 74; Elite- born in 1973 and 
72; and Open ...::! born in 1971 and before. 

Casey McCormack, 6;and brother Ryan, 9, partici
pated. ''The 'kids love to wrestle," said father Jordan 
McCormack. "1 think it's great." 

In the;Bantam divisioQ Clarkston scored 35 points. 
Casey McCo~ck at 40 pounds, took third placetChris
topher Haag. at 45 pounds, took second place; Charlie 
Myer at 50 pounds. took third place; Michael Brattain at 
65 pounds, took fmt place; Chris Lawrence also at 65 
pounds, took third place; and George Green, Heavy 
Weight, took fIrSt place. 

In the Midget di,vision Clarkston scorers included 
A.J. <;Jrant at 55 pounds. who took fmt; Franco Vega. 85 
pounds, took second; Randy Gates at 100 pounds, took 
second; Jeff Corrico, 75-pound novjce, took third; Robert 
Allyn, 7'5~pound novice, took' rust; Brad Bailey, 70-
pound novice, tQOk first; Mike Bennett, 70-pound novice. 
took seCond; Nick Upchurch, 65 pound .. nov~ce, took 
second; Steven Bradford, 80-pound·,novice, took first; 
John Bowser, SO-pound novice, tbok second; Adam West, 
80-pound novice, took third; Kevin 1)11:nbuU, 6O-pound 
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Sports . 
Brandon Rank, 70 pounds, secarld; Dennis Busch, 7., 
pounds, third; Andy Miller, 100 pounds"third; Jeremy 
Brown, 1'48 pounds. second; Tom Belgan, S5 pound 
novice, fmt; and Joshua Melvin, 108 pound novice, 
second. 

In the School Boy division Clarkston scorers were 
Corey Grant, 85 pounds, pl~ced second; Armin Mich
elsen, 100 pounds, second; Jason Cain, t 33 pounds, frrst; 
and Kevin Haynes, 148 pounds, third. 

In the Cadet division the Clarkston winner was 
Iqchard Bair, 99 pounds, taking third place. 

"I want to thank everyone t.bat helped out this 
weekend along with the entire season," Vega said. "Espe
cially Paul Tungate, who has been very supportive. You 
can't have a winning wrestling program without the 
cooperation of the athletic director. I also want to thank 
the Clarkston Booster Club. It was my frrst time working 
with them, and they were great." 

Varsity. wrestlers place .. first· in tourney 
BY RENEE GLOVINSKY against Brian Link (Farmington); Matt Seitz ~, 135 

pounds, over Jim Kimball (Bendle) 5-3; Damon Michel
son (C), 160 pounds, over Bill Butash (Berkley) 12-6; 
Jerry Lawrence (C), 189 pounds, decision of:4 against 
Mike Hommell (Milford); John Finley (Milford), 189 
pounds, technical fall over Joe Webb (C), 19-4. 

Clarkston N,e.ws StatT,::vv'. \"'1 ite. __ .r .•. '_.' . P9un4s, d~ision of 4 against Jarrett St~:ADland{9pwd 
____ ...,.-__ ....... _.;.......:..L.:;.~~_".;...._...;... :-Eft'fmtJ;"J'qsl Barbeau (G.B.), 140 pounds. decision'of 4 

It was no contest Saturday, Jan. 27, when the Clark- . against Alex Martin (C); John Terpstra (C), 145 pounds, 
ston Wolves varsity wrestling team took frrst in its own over Chris ·Kresl (Farmington), 6-0; Tim Kerr (C), '152 
invitational, scoring 215.5 points. 

This· was quite a t,\CD~about from its major defeat 
Thursday against the Lake Orion DBlgons, 17-49. . 

urm happy t1lat w~rebounded from the big defeat." 
said varsity coach ScoUStrickler. "We had no ill effects 
from the loss." 

The Clarkston Invitational Wrestling Tournament 
was comprised of 10 other lean}:;, including Burton BendIe, 
which finished second with ~36 points; Grand Blanc, 

. third with 124.5 points; and Oxford, fourth with 59 points. 
"This gives me hope for Saturday's league meet," 

Strickler said. 
The Wolves need to take frrstat the Greater Oakland 

Activities League meet on Feb. 3 to become league co
champs. Otherwise 'they will end the season in second 
place behind Lake Orion. 

Individual scores of Clarkston High School include: 
Jeff DeRoseau (C), .103 pounds, overBryan Perkins 
(Milford), 9-7; Matt Boucard (C), 112 pounds, deCision of 
4 against Rob Shingles (Berkley); Jerry And~rson (C), 
119 pounds, majority decision against Mike Malkiewicz 
(Oxford), 13-0; Aaron Lawrence (Bendie), 125 pounds, 
pinned Jason Roughton (C). 

Also: John Anderson (C), 130 poul\ds, decision of 4 

. Goalie' g~'abs 30 
saves against OSU 

Sophomore goalie Rob Laurie of Clarkston, ~ 
member of the Western Michigan University, Kalama
zoo, hockey team, made '30 ~ves Saturday, Jan. 20, in a 
7-5 home win Qver Obio State. 

The victory enabled the Broncos to h.ang onto its 
fifth-place ranking in the Cenltal Colleg18te H~key 
A.ssoCiation after losidg ~rtdjlY's contes'A~3~ 

did . in the fll'st 
. '.,., . ' ...... , 2-1 s- 1-1 in leagu,~~pUllYtOr 
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GARY KAUL (right). of the Ciarkston 'Wolves 
strateglcaUy 'moyes,past La~e .Orlon~sKe.ny
ate Baylor during a, he~te'd baHle:Frlday 

100/0 off·· " ' ... " t 

purch~ase .' 
with this 'ad ~ . 

\ .. <: 

....•. < .... :~t.a:?g8lr!e{(j~diefatts~ IDtensiti{r~t:~~o~,~~ 
:!JI,un~l~~vablyclose score were~.fac~(~·F.~y;,'~3Il: 

. ~2~~:as)h~;Cllirkston' WOlvesbasketbaU·:teaIh:celelml~;a; 
.last~minutevictory againstthe,l:.akeOrlO'n·.Dtagons,77'; 
76;· . '. .. 

Th~ Wolves, who.are.S-Q. in the Greaten Oaklana 
Activities League, sg(fered its r~t ioss TueSday, Jan. 23, 
againstLakelaild, making the te8m' s cur¢oistartding 11-

.'1. . . . 
"This was the best that we've play'~~" said Clark

~lOn varsity coach Dan Fife.uThe loss of Lakeland 

"Clarkston does a nice job 
playingdejense. They are a 
heckoja team." 

LOBS Coach' Chuck Mahoney 

sparked us to play harder."· . 
. ' .. ;.'. H.i.8 jel;s,c.>f qte,g~~ were Qugan ftfe, with.23 

poillJS~ 1~' . ..eea~)7 ·polnts;JaSonBroWn. 13 POints· 
Scott Trcckman,' 10.P'bints; Gary Kaul, 8 points; and Bili 
Knight; -with 6 points;, .' . 

Lake Orion's top three scorers were Jim Vackaro 
witli23 p?ints; Ke~ya~te Baylor with 20. points and Sco,tt.< 
Muska With 12 pomts. " '.ff"#! 

"~kston .dt>eS1l nice jobplayingdefel!Se,"said 
Lake Onon varsity coa&!.hChu~k 'Mahoney. '!TIteyare a 
hec~of a team. I'm pleased with the way wepJayed. 
1bere were manyopporturiities where we' could' have 
folded up butdidn'L'" 

. night,. Clarkston's win of 77-76 during. the 
flnatseconds,of play was 'a 'real clencher for 

The Dragons are 2-2 m the league and ~S ovelall .. 
The W~lves will o~ its own turf Friday., Feb: 2. 

where they Will be up agamstBrandoJi High School; . 

the fans. .. . 



Li.ttleguys are 
-. . ~,' -. 

~-~9 aggressive 

Sunday afternoon was quite an experience for 
me. It was the first time I had ever been to a junior 
wrestlingtoumament, and it caused me to have mixed 
emotions. ' 

It was so swprising for me to see little guys, no 
more than three feet tall; suiting up and actually 
wrestling other opponents. I couldn't imagine how 
these kids could comprehend all the moves and 
understand the rules at such a young age. 

_ Actually,1 think they really and truly only com
prehended winning and losing. The details in the 
middle may no~ have had quite as a much a bearing at 
that level. 

Looking at those expressions and seeing such 
detennination - and I'm not just speaking of the 
kids, but the parents and coaches as well- I almost 
thought that there was too much emphasis being put 
on winning. But then it happened. 

Little Tyler Davis of Clarkston faced his oppo
nent Dale Halpin of Hazel Park and was pinned after 
an intense struggle. Davis' eyes filled up with tears; 
his face was beet red, and he looked for a reassuring 
hug from daddy or from coach. Both reache<! out to 
Davis with not only one but several hugs. Messages 
like "You'll get' em next time," or "You were great 
anyway:" were emphasized to the mini-athlete .. In 
minutes flat, Davis was a happy lit,tle boy once agam; 

Renee
GJovinsky·-.·.· 

Another concern that I had was how these little 
boys could have sO much aggression at such a pure 
and simple age. It made me think back to the book 
"Lord of The Flies" by Willi~ GOlding. In this book 
it shows how "man" is naturally a competitive ~d 
aggressive being. It actually shows how humans need 
to have power and control to feel a sense of worth and 
importance. . . 

The book was a rathernegative portrayal oflittle 
boys growing up in an extreme situation. Personally, 
I think some aggressive behavior is important for the 
growth and maturity of children. It is also very natural 
and healthy. The old expression "Boys will be boys" 
allow~ for that unconditional behavior, not only for 
boys but for girls as well. 

, After getting over the shocking realization that 
some of these kids' were born as recently as 1982, I 
started to enjoy the sport. I figured that kids wrestle 
with each other whenever they get the chance anyway 
- whether it be in the car or on the kitchen floor, so 
why shouldn't they be involved in an organized 
sport? . 

After all, it teaches them the rules; there is less 
chance of them getting hurt, and above all it teaches 
them that "sometimes you win, and sometimes you 
lose," a valuable lesson to carry with them throughout 
life. 
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On the slopes 
BECKY RUMPH, a Clarkston High School 
Junior varsity skier, races down the ~Iopes 
at Pine Knob during an Intense practice 
earlier this season. 

BE INFORMED BEFORE YPU YOm! 

INDEPENDENCE - CLARKSTON 

CABLE TV - CHANNEL 65 

PRESENTS -

CLARKSTON'S SCHOOL MllLAGE 1990 
- AN IN-DEPTH ANALYSIS OF THE ISSUES-

EXECUTIVE TREASURE • 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 

LAKEFRONT EXECUTIVE 
WEDNESDA Y January 31 7:00 pm 

Spacious 2 lltory oHers ail the convenie~ce ~d 
lUXUry you will need to call this home. You II fall In 
love with the large rooms treated with bay windows, 
cove. moldings, french doors. InterCOm & alarm 
system lind much more,4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths in 

. wonderf!il area siJrrout:!ded by ski. hiiis andgolt 
cour"sEdor family -fun: -Oon'fmiss.ihls-onel 

:-:- .. \. . CALL SANDY MOORE: . 
(5249SI 

STYLE HOME 
Open floor pian, 3 bedroom brick ranch with finished 
walk-out, 2 fireplaces, formal dining room, 3 full 
baths, master suite with dreSSing area, cathedral 
ceiling In living room, all sports lake with access to 4 
other lakes:View ollake from every room, sprinkling 
system, celTIent se.a.!l1!iI .. R~I.J!<~ to $250,000. 

CALL LILLIAN RYESON . 

MONDA Y February 5 9:30 pm 

WEDNESDA Y February 7 7:00 pm 

THURSDA Y February 8 9:30 pm 

\Jus VIDEO CASSETTES 
A V AILABLE AT 

INDEPENDENCE .AND SPRINGFIELD 
TOWNSHIP \iBRARtES 

.. ";.. -
PAID FOR BY THE BLUE RIBBON KIDS COMMI'rTEE 

,; 
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These aTe the standings/orthelndependence Town

ship men's basketball leagues as 0/ Jan. 21. 

Central League W-L 
Tri-County Power Rodding 6-0 . 
New England Critical Care 4-2 
Buddy's Bulldogs 3-3 
Drillers 2-4 
Bloomfield Dodge 2-4 
Team Busch 1-5 

Pony League 
Runnin' Rebels 
Team Hammer KosherHogs .-
Air Bevers 
He-Man Women Haters 
Rude Dogs 
Dumb Jocks 
Fro-Dogs 
The Ringos 
Cra-Mags 
Rat Pack 

W-L 
3-0 
3-0 
2_0'c

. 

2-1 
2-1 
2-1 
1-2 
0-2 
0-2 
0-3 
0-3 

American League 
Condon TV 
Sb!.-S Inc. 

-UtitiiSewers 
McLean's 
Pepsi Cola 
Johnnies Car Wash 

National League 
Uncle Boombas 
Huttenlocher, Kerns & Norvell 
Village Place Bandits 
Terry~s Machine 
A,C.T.T. 

W-L, 
6-0 
5-1 
"3~3 

3-3' 
1-5 
0-6 

Prep Protile/Michele Sikes 
Oakland Property Group 
Auchters Orthodontics 
The Hack Crew 
Sadow's Auction Gallery 

W-L 
6-0 
5-1 
4-2 
3-2 
2-3 
2-3 
1-4 
1-4 
0-5 

Michele Sikes is a senior at Clarkston High School. 
She is currently on the varsity volleyball team and loves 
it. 

HOBBIES: Ice skating and hanging out with Amy 
Blome (also a volleyball team member). 

FAVORITE MOVIE: "Look Who's Talking." 
FAVORITE FOOD: Buscemi's subs. 
FAVORITE SUBJECT: Government and human 

relations. 
FAVORITE TEACHER: Mr. Jim Wenger. 
FUTURE PLANS: Planning on going to college 

and would like to continue playing volleyball in school. 
IDOL: "I look up to the coach a lot," Sikes said. "He 

knows what he's talking about, and he knows how to 
make us live up to.our capabilities. He never gives up." 

FAVORITE MUSIC: Light rock. 
, SELF IMPROVEMENTS: "I wish I were taller, 

especially for volleyball." 

Central 
Buddy's 68, Driller's 65 
Tri-County 65, New England 49 
Bloomfield 47, Busch 45 

American League 
Six-S 70, Utilase 61 
McLean's 67, Johnnies 54 
Condon's 100, Pepsi 89 

National League 
Huttenlocher 64, Auchter 45 
Village Place 60, Oakland 44 
Boomba's 65, Hack Crew 45 
Terry's 72, Sadows 47 

Pony League 
Hammer 45, Ringos 22 
Women Haters 37, Cro-Mags 31 
Bevers 58, Rat Pack 53 

FAVORITE TELEVISION SHOW: "Cheers.'" 
GOAL: To be successful with a great career and 

family combination. MICHELE SIKES likes to ice skate. 

Rude Dogs 44, Fro Dogs 31 
Rebels 65, Jocks 33 

When your car is back 
on the road but 
you are still in pain, 
call for HELP. 

Free 
Spinal Exam 
"PINCHED" NERVES may cause: 
• Headaches • Asthma 
• Dizziness • Neck pain 
• Earaches • Low back pain 
• Allergies • Digestive problems 
• Pain; numbness. & tingling in arms 
• Pain, cramps, & tingli .. legs 

, 

~.' .........•..... ~. 

, '.' . - . 

OPEN 7 DAYS • 673~1215 
5732 Williams La~e Rd • •. Qrayto!' Plain.,.'!! 

Ex.m . . '. . <f!'ti""'~ ;lol~...,.,.'l!'"':::~ 

ENJOY THE 4 SEASONS ... 
From your great room or formal 
dining room overlooking this AII
Sports Lake in CLARKSTON! This 
contemporary has lots of room for 
today's active family with 4 
bedrooms, a formal dining room, 
extensive decking and a charming 
gazebo, 
$269,900 

CLARKSTON'S HEATHER LAKE 
New construction just completed. 
Quality built 4 bedroom two story 
with formal dining, master bath with 
whirlpool, family room with fireplace 
a.nd attached 3 car garage. 
$229,900 ROR-1354 

REALLY A JEWEL ' 
Lovely open great room. Up to date 

EXECUTIVE LAKE FRONT but country charm, 3 bedrooms and 
This stunning 2600 sq. ft. custom 2 full baths. This one story home is 
built contemporary ranch, overlooks located in a quiet country subdivi-
a private All-Sports Lake in Clarks- sion away from the clatter. Clarkston 
ton, features include a 31'x14' great ranch is priced at $119,900. and is 
room and a 40'x16' family room with perfect. for a second honeymoon 
a walk-out to the water. house. 
$t!)9.$PQ. ., ... " .•.... ·.· .. ~.\RQR~;a,336,~ . R08-1353 
"""}':-"»'~''''.~it,,~ ''"'. ~ ,2.' \ .. ~-~,. .. ' .. .., •. ;--\ ,', f"j";'f'l!"r~'f"'-'··I·,/IVt,ifl"".;.""· ~I , •. , 

b If we don't sell your home. we'll buy it. ~ 
. .'. '.' . ",:,-' ~.' '. 
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BY:RENEE GLOVINSKY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

- - - -. .., , . 
'. .. It was ashattered evening for the Clafkston Wolves' -
as they. challenged the Lake Orion Dragons Thursday; 
Jan. 25, losing 17-49. . 

, The meet was to detennine who would be this year's 
dual-meet champs for the Greater Oakland Activities 
League. The Dragons have won the GOAL consecutively' 
for the past six years. 

"They wrestled well." said Lake Orion varsity coach 
Tim Fagan. ''The ~eal key for us was when Chris Dewey 
(of Lake Orion) pinned Matt Seitz. This was different 
from the last time they wrestled. and Dewey lost on 
points." 

Another setback for the Wolves was when 189-
pound junior Joel Davis suffered Ii dislocated elbow while 
wrestling Marc DesRosiers. That match along with the 
following heavyweight bout were won by default. 

Davis was carried out on a stretcher and taken to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. "The season is proba
bly over for Davis." said Athletic Director Paul Tungate. 
"But he is young. and he'll be back." 

Standings 
These are the standings/or the Independence Town

shipco-rec yolleybalileague as 0/ Jan. 18. 

During the hard-f9ught battle. JeffDerouseau (C) • 
103 pounds, won 6 by decision against Matt Henry; Matt 
Henry (L.O.). 112 pounds. pinned Matt Boucatd; Jerry 
AI'Idersorr(C), 119 -pounds-tied -with- Jeff' Baker,-Jason 
Roughton (C). 125 pounds. won 8 by decision against 
Ryan Bissell; John Anderson (C). 130 pounds. won 9 by 
decision against Matt Steffens; Chris Dewey (L.O.). 135 
pounds. pinned Matt Seitz; Jeff Wiscombe (L.O.). 140 
pounds, pinned Alex Martin; Rich Vellucci (L.O.). 145 
pounds. won 6 by decision against John Terpstra; Tim 
Kerr (C). 152 pounds. tied with·Dan Snyder; Eric Zim
mennan (L.Q.). 160 pounds. pinned Damon Michelsen; 
and Todd Garris (L.O). 171 pounds~ pinned Jerry Law
rence. 

"The season is not over. 
We are coming into the 
League meet second. And this 
is for all the marble~." 

CHS Coach Scott Strickler 

"I thought we put in a good effort," Said Clarkston 
varsity coach Scott Strickler. "We had a couple of kids 
who 'got pinned basically because the momentum switched 
in their favor." 

Co-Rec Volleyball W-L 
Strike Force 6-3 
Diggers 5-0 
Stars & Stripes 3-2 
Spiked Punch 3-3 
Stripe Force 0-9 

The junior varsity also suffered a blow. 18-46. 
"They did the same thing to us," said Junior Varsity 

coach John Vega. 
"The season is not oyer," said Strickler. "We are 

coming into the League meet second. And this is for all 
the, marbles." 

ANGIE SMITH (right) of the Clarkston High 
School junior varsity cheerleaders, patiently 
sits during a lull as the Wolves wrestle their 
tough opponents, Lake Orion. 

Become a member of North 
Oakland Gounty's Largest Salon 

February Special 
1 Y ear Membe~sbip 

only $140 
$20.00 down / $10.10permonth for unlimited 

14 Tonin&Tabies. California & , 
Slender-Qnest. 5 Aerobic Exercise Machines: : 

~~ Treadmill 
T"rbo Bike" 

Cross Country Skier 
R()wing Machine 

Stair Climber 

" ': . '\ ' i. I 

, 'I I, , .- I. ",.',;i<! __ 

Facial Toning 
Bo'dyWraps: 

3/$99~95' 
Herbal 3/$19.95: 

Clay 3/$99.95; 

Put Numberl to 

4 bdrm. colonial in Prestigious' 
Keatington Sub; one of Orion 
Twp. finest living areas. Excellent 
beach and boating lake privileges 
on VoorheiS Lk. This home is in 
move-in condition & waiting for 
the growing family looking for fun. 
(2686W) 

LOCATION LOCATION 
4 bdrm. home with 2600 sq .. ft. 
Located in The Village of Clarks
ton. Family rm. is 20x20, great for 
the large growing family: Act 
quickly. (SOW) 

Specialists for 
Residential, Vacant. Investments 

and New Built· Homes 

Century 21 International Award 
Winning Office 

or 674-4161 

CLARKSTON 
Prestigious Chestnut Hill Farms. 
3 bdrm. and 2.5 baths.· Newer. 
tudor with bay windows, master 
bdrm., formal dining room. Neut
ral Tones. (6433W) 

COMFORTABLE 
In this 4 bclrm. colonial. Features' 
full wall cut stone fireplace, . lake 
privileges on Van Norman for 
year round enjoyment. Many 
extras, circle drive, corner lot,. 
mature t~ees. (688BW) 

.' ", I '. . ~ ,;)\.1 ~ • :' i; 
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. Editor' s1Wte:Tltiscol_w~producedbya group 
of stt¢ents,parents Q1!Ilfriends 0/ Clariston schOols 
called Tlte~I~Ribbon Ki4SCommittee. They ate work
ing t~ co;nmJlllicare schopl issues. clarify finanCial ques
tions and pr,oinote titepassageof titellpcoming m(llage. 
AdditiOnal questiOns riraybesent to P.O. Bo%443, Clark-
ston, MI 4801~.· . 

1. HoW were the cuts selected? 
The admjnistration knew they'd have to cut about $2 

million from the blldget beCause of millage reductions 

required by the ~ee Amendment and because of 
subsequent reductions in state aid to..£IarkSton. 

These cuts would have to be in addition to the $1.6 

million reductions already made for 1989-90. . 

Administrators from each building plus.central staff 
thorougblydiscussedeactiptopOsed cut and its impact on . 

the core cmriculum andtbe.dona.- value of the C~L 
In many case!J, programs were eliminated entirely, 

such as extra-cmricular activities and·athletics. ' 
All efforts were m~e to spare absolutely essential 

P "reading, writing and ~thmetic" and other core classes, 
while cutting support programs. : 

Finally, the cuts were prioritized to take. the least 
damaging firsL . . 

2. What do other districts pay in millage? How do 
we compare? . 

Operating mUlage rates, as well as costs per student, 
vary widely across our county. Compared to other dis
tricts, our current levj.ed millage of ~4.94 is one of the 

10wesL Approving the new millage will bring our total 

rate to approximately 38.78 (after a reduction by the 

H~dlee Amendment), 
The table below shows levied millages of some 

surrounding school districts. 

Pontiac 
Brandon 
Holly 
Waterford 
Oxford 
CLARKSTON 
South Lyon 
Rochester 

39.48 
38.96 
38.8758 
37.69 
37.665 
34.94 
33.8271 
32.53 

How were the cuts selected? 

district's 10 other bargaining units, are scheduled to 

expire in June, and negotiations are currently underway. 
Financial projections for the 1990-91 school year 

include a six percent salary increase for teachers. 

That is· slightly less than that given teachers in 

neighboring districts and equal to the state's average 

increase. 
Cwrently, Clarkston teachers rank 18th out of Oakland 

County's 28 school districts in the average salary paid to . 

teachers. 
Even with the projected increase, Clarkston teach

ers will Still be paid less than those in at least half the other 
school districts in· the county •. 

We see no point in apologizing for giving our 
teachers raises. After all, this is an organization that is 

driven by teachers, and, as such, it is highly labor-
intensive. ,. 

As for administrative costs, auditors confinn that 

Clarkston Spends the· highest percentage of its budget on 
. in~tructioil8l time -a high percentage - than any other 
district in the county. . I 

This means a low~rpercentage of the budget goes to 
non-instructional costs like administrators, support staff 

and buUding maintenance. 
.. 4. Why aren't millage workers using energies to 

change the way schools are funded? We need to send a 
message to Lansing by voting no. 

Several years ago, Waterford and Brandon faced the 

.:;ame drastic cuts that we are now facing. 
They lived with the reality of shortened high school 

days and bare-bones cmricplum offerings. , 
Obviously, Lansing failed to "get the message' 

when that happened to them. 
We do not think they will get the message if our 

children are subjected to the same cutbacks! 
. Detroit and PonPac have been in deficit-spending 

PHOTO 
COPIES 

attha 
Clarkston 

", -;-. --- -~~.~ 

situations for years, yet Lansing somehow has failed to 

"get the message." 
Sure, we millage workers wish we dido 't have to.do 

the work of communicating issues and findingsupporuve 

. people. But frankly, we are highly skeptical of LBI!si~g' s 

ability to change educational funding for the better m pme 

to help Clarkston out for the 1990·91 school year. Efforts 
seem especially unlikely in a gubernatorial election year. 

We millage workers feel the choice is clear. We m:e 
. voting yes to help ourselves on a local. level. ~d If 

anyone wants to mount a campaign to motivate Lansing, 

count us in. 

s. Why is this ~Dlage proposal for only one year? 
. The primary reason for asking for only a one-y~ 

millage is because of the many untnownfactors 'which 
must be "projected" whenever the district estimates its 

income and expenses. 

These variable factors includeAl changing ~equal
ized valuations, changing enroUments,changing state aid 

fonnulas, the changing of cost of living (Consumer Price 

Index) and the subsequent impact of the Headlee Amend
menL 

Obviously it is easier to make accurate projections 
for one year than it is for two, three or more years. ' 

The good news is that Clarkston schools expeCts to 
g0 out-of-formula next year. 

If this occurs, weShould be able to continue to offer 
next yeat's program levels in the years to follow withqut 
resorting to new millage requests. 

At this time, we anticipate being able to do this 
through ordinary mUlage renewals only, maintaining our 
millage . level at the voter-approved number of 38.83 
mills. 

School districts that are out-of-fonnula and have a, News 

properties typically. have lower millage rates.. broad base of high-valued commercial and residential. I· 5 ~ia~~~~~t. 

Rochester is representative of this group. Water-· '1 st Copy 25¢ ea. 
ford, Pontiac and Oxford went Qut-of-fonnula this year. : N'ext Five 20¢ ea. 

3. IUhe millage is approved, doesn't it just mean.' Additional Copies 
big raises for the teachers and administrators?, 150· ea. 

No! Teacher contracts, as well as those of the ~iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;i!ii!;~~~ 

Valerie Phaup 
designated broker 

QUESTION: In your opinion, how much 
of the Mme-buying decision Should be a 
family decision? 

ANSWER: It's desirable that house
hunting be· done by husband and wife 
whenever possible. However, in the case 
where a move over a cons.iderable distance is 
involved,. the best arrangement is for either 

. ~ the husbaJldor the wife to look separately and 
then for both to get together to make the fmal 
decision-making i:lspection., . 

It's not a good idea'to involve very young 
cJtildren i. ... the ini.tialhouse visits. Itg¢nemlly 

,.: works ou~th~tchiidien are happy with ahouSe 
.. 1 that 'ma!CeS iheit· parents happy. . 

:. ,-: .... ,,-

Home Buying":" How Much 
Family -Involvement? 

, ...... 

After._ 
, , 

... --..11_· . 
. ..w-cUa-m ccu-e-
.. .... ... all ni6tlong, 
weekends ancIllolidayS. 
Minor illnesses aJ\d accidents never happen at convenient tUnes. 

The care center is just minutes away when you need. urgent 

medicalcare Pick - - -.- . -- - - .. - --,.. . . _. -- ............. -~ --=-!I-S 
' llpthe ·pnone or·' ~ ....... 'LY: ..... "ir-~nr-~ ,. 

drop right in, no appointment necessary. Most in$urances 
welcome, or use your Visa or MasterCard 



"I'm notfor It.ltwlll makeittoo 
;, ,ibig,andwe ,won,'thave-.the 

nice atmosphere." 
, Gladys ~orrltt,' , " . --. ' " 
'Retired 
- Madison Court , 

- Clarkston 

CIIILDiU!N'S:DENTAL HEALTH 
, '- MGNTIi ' 
DR. M. HENNESSY 

Call ,'" ,', 
-, Fiir'An -' 

Sealant . Application : 
- isc)R" 

Sat. Feb 10 ONLY 
From 8arn - 2 pm 

, 

6778 BLUEGRA~S pRo ,.CL~TON 

SATURDAY' ' 
lebrU,ary.\@th.-
~ am - ~,pm 

cHILDREN AGFS 6-12 ARE 
, ;' INVITEDTQ HAVE A ' 

:' COMPLIMENTARY 
SEf.LAl\JT Al'PUCATION ON mo 
, ADULT 1:EE1lI, SEALANTS ARE' 
CLEAR. PROTECl1VE AND HElP 

, PREVENT DECAY. ' 
$30.00 Value 

~" --- - --

Hftm~mRllcAr , 
. Sashabaw'Road 
'I~dependence Township, ' 

","rthl~Jdt,wlllbe be'neficill~ We · 
, need the, .• ~tono·mY.'; ", 

Wilda Mosher' .. '. ,~, 
, Substance Abuse Therapist 
Overlook '" '. ' 
,C.larkston '. , 

" I, 

• • ~ •• : J 

Jj~ lJ6U'~'~ uk. ~ fumq,'GIIJ'~ &. <t, ~ ~? 
W~'rL' 'fih ~ ~ ~;J,. bWt ~ a, caiJ, at [}k ,C~ 'Tkw., 

625~3370. _ 

,DR. MICHAEL ZAK JO~,PASF1ELD 
OPTOMETRIST 

EXAMINATIONS 

• Personalized 
· Family "Care' 

'. ~'YoU~_g Children 
Welcome 

• Thorough Ey~ , i " 
H,~alth Evaluations i , 

CONTACT 
LENSES 

, :' ," 'fT', " 
,I ,,' , 

, .' ':,~"C:ialty Lens.esl" ':' 
'; • , Co~p~tef '/dd~d 1 

" '"Lens " n· , ~ . 
, ~ .'f> 

OP'RCIAN 

GLASSES 

• Large Frame 
Selection' ' 

• Designe~ Frames 

, • Lab. on , premises 

SERVICE 
- ~: ~Saturday' '&' '-
---~ . Eve".ng: Hour$ -

t ' . - . 

• " Mq~'1 ;1~~~r.l1c. -
. ,Plans!Flonored 

, • Prof~,ssional .. ,:'".: r~, y ~,; 

'A~$l!~ncein your 
'Ey~wear';sele'ction 

, ", '.;" '-Co",': '; 7, 



*** .... 
, T~~r,.a 38~!ber.rey~1~e~~aS,1?O~We4~~~; 
. ne!ef ~tUfll¢d .,. 'a' resident o(Roooitdale, ,Spnngfiel(l 
Townshi';;·. . " . . . 
' .. ~:' .:':~~i,~-' <~ .. ~' ~ ...... , .. ' . "¥ 

.. ·1't!~if,!!Om~~~:a~rgii~(bt~ckJ,Q3d.of shingl~ 
in'~~L: . Ai~efiC"~~'~g~on;;EdgewOod. Inde~ 

. peiid~n~~!{.::. ,:' 'p~;" ';"'.;;;.,:: .. ,~: .. f •.... . 

r ' ,we4P~~~;So"'e(!ne;faile4to.paYfor$20worthQf 
gasolirieatt;dI~tJno.cat.Gas·Staiion, pixie Highway;Inde- . 

. . pendence_T.~~n~fp. . . ,', 
*** 

. \,V~~aYi',ttailer, 19Cks~~9~\$2,O we~ cut at a 
constructio~~teon DixieHighway,IndependenceTown-
ship.,,' .... " . 

". ,*** 

~:"~ .... ~=' .' onMilybee,~d; Iridependence Township. . . 
: i;~ " (;, •. ;;~ '·1 .: ~!!!* ,,;. ~., : . 
W~e$,aay rS9i1l~neplacedii~1s ai,tbe entmnce to 

M!Chi~~ ~ep~. Dixie H!g~w.ay,'Inae~ndence' Town-
ShIP, whlcfidaJriaged fomlii'es:vvorth'$80.' . 

***' " 
TJ;tursdaY, p<>~cewere cail~ilQ;~h~lc an.9pen dOQr 

at a resIdence OP Deerhill, Indepen(tenceToW'llship. '.' 
" ,~**',,' , . . 

***. , 

Sunday. police , 
,sourtding:at a residence ij'i nMlilidliel ...... u .... ft .. In(leoenci-
ence Township. "" . 
, " ' ** .... :.'.. '" ... 'C . 

, TheabQ~e, i9.~O,rm~ti~Jt.w~ ,~qll!p,il~~,(rQm 'r'~.' 
ports .~t the Oaltland' CobJl'ty;Sh,rirrsoei#lr~ent;~' . . . - . .... .., , .. " ,.'. ,... .... 

;'" - '£~ .:-

.~ ... 

Military req,uires sign:!!!! by'z/6' 
. ~ ... ' 

, .' Young men who wUhurn'26 in"l990,willbe,reach
jng,an '~PQriant ,milestone. abcording"tO~the,S~lective . 
. S~jce $y~~m.,;., " ,. '. ..' .< ' •• ' " " 

" ., ,~,,~egirin~tl,g;l,an~ 1 thi~;y'ear .. men.~wtapwere n;quired 
totegisrer wiUfSelec(i;vc Service in 1982wiirtie tUrning 
26 ~(t wJl\ D91pl,1!¢roo'ngibie for.indyction sh9Ul~ draft 
be;;reips.ti~ll~· ~ - " ..,' - ,~; ': . 
. ',~ Selectiv~Service~does, not have the au~.w'to 
accept late' ,¢gisu:atioqs after· a man ,reaches'iliiS.26th 
birilidaY:t<~· '. ' ,', .", . . ." 

. . O· !!'w.m~1 ihaf withJew exc~pti(>.ns.~a~8.P: who 
, I~I~',tQ~..'·:~!9~;lUpling 2(i will pe,!rtlan¢ndY:(Qtfeit 

hiseligib _ ~ Q~'ce.rlairi,benefits, suchas'f~enirstudent 
... ', '-;'i~:"*':\':' ,,"': .. '" . 



,. MyJ~!1~niefriendai1d,s~dent9fw~ldaffairs. Bob 
Taylorof~(; ~~h;.,saY$ihat_Ql¢ two Gerriumys. East 
and West.' will':be united this y~.' 

"We're far apano~that one, I tlJink ()f the late 'SOs, 
when Alask8~d'Hawair weretakenin as states. After the 
territories arld~e'mainl~dersagreed itwciu1d be',a good 
thing,· it still ** three years to tiri~g it about. 

- In those alSes, both the newcomers had~the same 
currency as omi They had Congressmen inW~hington, 
even if they couldn't vote. Theirecononiieswere about the 

, same as other Western states. Their domestic system of 
government ~as in place and working. 

Their borders didn't include" 300,000 Russian 
soldiers to be.~otien rid o£. Instead of 40 years of non
productivity under Communism, Alaskans and Hawaiians 
were ambitious and in the habit of working. And no 
outside forces were trying to influence them to join or not 
to join the United States. ' 

In other Words, it was a simple' deal. And yet it took 
three years. i -

I'm going to bet Bob a straw ~at that the Germanys 
will still be' two countries in 1992. ' 

As the saying goes, time will tell. 
* * * 

Just as my readers (who consist of Jennifer Birdsong 
and the compositor at the newspaper) get tired of reading 
about the glories of tax-free bonds, so do I get weary. 
What deple~s me are the constant writings and mouthings 
of people who say that the oilly way to make money is in 
stocks.' . 

First I bear that stocks are an inflation hedge, because 
you own p~ of a company that goes up in value to march 
along with 1 inflation. , 

Tell that to the people who bought Eastman Kodak 
and Avon Products and. Xerox and IBM and GM and 

O'dds again,st ,'. U';~tY· ' , 
for Germans 11',<:,'90 , I 

In\l, .. crtlm .. ntc! manager from Boca Ratonl 

Chrysler, for exaRtple., The prices of ,these stocks have 
fallen off from 30 t;o 70 percent from their highs. Some 
hedge! 

Then, "buy the,market," claims this crowd. They say , 
I can't pick just a few casualties. " 

Well, the market. t~y ·isabout where it was 29 
months ago. Meanwhile, inflation has eroded about 9 
percent from the v.alues of 1987. 

Their diversifying and taking the market as a whole 
yielded them divide,ds in this two-year periQd of maybe 7 
percent. Take 28 pe,cent tax out 'of that and you haveS 
percent, for an ave(age of 2.5 percent a year. Ho boy, 
they're ,getting rich! 

Meanwhile~the bond market in that same stretch of 
time went from an index of 100 to around 110 now. Tax
exempts have yiel<;led, say,8 percent a year, for 16 
percent. That's a total return of 26 percent for two years, or 
13' percent after tax per year. 

Of course, the long-term trend of the market i~ up. 
But it's these short-term plunges that make your hair fall 
out.' People who were up to' their armpits in stoc~ in 
October 1987 watched the, value of the Dow Indus~ 
Average wither from 2700 to 1700, in between house 

. payments. 

, Well, into 1988 the stockholders walked with ajerk 
and suffered from facial twitches. Now that the market has 
recovered its l,OOOi>oint loss, stock-lovers are starting to 
"get back in" and qeat inflation and get rich, they hope. 

More power to them. I hope everyone makes a 
milnon.' . 

Owning stOcks is fun. It's fun reading the market 
figures every day arid seeing how your horses are doing'in 
this race. And you hit a wi~ner every now and then. I know 
- I've had a few in years gone by, and it's a pleasant 

senSation. 'f. ,-

The thing that stocks don'tdo"th.ough, is make you, 
money year i~ anc;l yeat out, coptpared to'bonds~ for two 
reasons: ' 

1. DivittendS are low, averaging around 4 percent. 
2. Divid~dS are taxable. After; 28 perCent IRS tax, 

plus state incOme tax m most of the l)SA, 'you're left with 
maybe 2.5 peiCent. Compounding that, your investment 
will take 28 years to double. " ' 

Look no~!to the 'alternative: tax-free bonds at 7.'S 
percent. Reinvest_the in~me and you'll dOuble in less 
than 10 years. . 

Oh hot says th~opposition, but the market over the 
long te~ kqps going up. 
. So it hasf;except about every decade ,since the 1920s 
It seems to~et plastered. Surely you-all can remember 
1987. A few; of us recall 1929 and 1937. 

Bonds'go up and down in price, too. But with few 
exceptions, ihey end up paying 100 cents on the dollar 
when they ~ature. If interest rates go up, bond prices will 
go down, ~ut they still pay' off at maturity at par. 

I'm asSuming you paid no more than 100 for them to 
begin with./There are always plenty around at par or less, 
so you dop't need to watch your investment shrink. 

If yoq' want to see your capital grow in high-interest 
years, buy! discount bonds. For example, my friend Jim 
bought sOine Romeo, Mich., school district bOnds in 1983 
at 70 because they had a low coupon of 5.3 percent. Four 
years later, he sold them at 91.50. 

Do you have a story idea? Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News. 625·3370 

. , 

ENJOY \ GBmockCJ?tJaltoIJ) 
~,,,, •• .:.I HetJI,h 

THI'S 
WINTER 

; 

Proper cholesterol 
levels are an: 

important part pi 
total good health. 

CC)mmunity I 

Health Care' 
'Center 

Is sponsoring 
" - ' \ 

and. B1Qod- ,Sugar Screening 
'F.bruary 6, 1990 " , 

; Have. your- chol~sterol and blood sugar .checked 
and "receive Jbe results J,r;nm,e,dic:ltely for only 

.' ' 

FREE 
BLOOD 

PRE.~SURE . 
c'ftecK 

·12 nOoIt-S pm . 

: $5"0' 0 each test' 
" ~ by appointment \ ____ ~ i 

F~ee Uter~ture Available 

Call FO.i Mo~e ' In .. ·formation 
o28~3000 ' 

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BE TESTED 

Community' H~alth'Care Center 
, A division of P~ntiac Osteopathic Hospital . 

~_~~~,~ 1895. ' ; . 

"GREAT HOME 
FOR THE. MONEY" 

All kinds of room inside and out. Well 
built 50's house. Wet plaster walls, 
ceramic tile batliroom. Four bedrooms 
or use one for den orfamiiy room. Deep, 
fenced yard. $65.00~ R-3131-A , 

, AWAY 
Better than new. built in 1984. on~.5 

,acres on quiet paved CUl-de-sac 
. moments from 1-75. Fabulous 
,with C?ak cabinetry. for!:1'1al dining. 
'lUXUriOUs master suite. three + Yi:llcIY8. 

,$169.900 R-3133-A 
, 

) Another dramatic "Deerwood" two-story 
t entry; loft overlooking soaring ceiling of 
; great room. oak kitchen with center 
; ish:~nd. skylights •. luxurious 'main floor 
; master suite and bath. Areas of woods 
:with pond at rear. $234,900 R-3129-D 

, ' 

U~II:;~ THIS SOUND LIKE 
; YOUR' WISH LIST? 

C~pe cod, four bedr'oorri~. full, base
ment. two CCir garagev./ith ,opener, 
covered deck.perl~ condition. Clarks-

. 'ton 'scliools and'private setting. 'Ready: 
fpr, n~w ownersl $89;900R-3134.G, 

\ ' 

Where Excellence Is Our oni{ stJJtlda:'d 

27 South Main ,\ 
Clarkston, MI 48016 \ 

-(313) 62~5-9300 
, .. ~', ~ 

~"" } 



\ 
1. 
-f 
• 

';.-. 

.~. "~SW~_tQ·tll~lnqUe!;~p~S~~:l;\bove: . ' . 'j' 

--m~:":~" h,,' '" ~~<!~~~~t~~~T}:~:~;::.· 
nltlfellow"" " ~;::@.U,~~;U~th;~~~~~~~:~)ri~~ii,\ilt . 

ctly"aru;were ..• s~4Jn ~,~desired·.~UQn: of,U'8vel:and 

. . 1. -tt-Y~o1,~u.,~UI.s 
~ ~~,~~~11~~~~ 

weather. .' ' .'. .>... ...•... 

. . 3. priviiJgoQ hard-pa,ck~snb~.;,s ~ore dangerous 
wheQ the" tem~iatU(e is 32 degrees than when it is 0 
degrees. .. . . 

. 4. S~ywith your vehicle until help arrives if your 
car become.ss~ck dUring asno\VstOtm. . 
. 5. When driving Qn wetodcy pavement, ~p a six:. 

second gapbitween your car and the vehicleahead~ 
·6. y,Qu can increase traction by letong some air out 

ofyour1bes. . 
7. Keep your gasoline tank atleasthalf fullin winter. 
8. The bestway tofree a fro~n lOck is to pour hot 

water on iL. 

. 9 •. 1£ visibility is limited. hug the eenter line to pre
v~nt driving off the roadway. 

10. Antifreeze mixture should be SO percent water 
and SO percent antifreeze in winter. . . 

ref: e clutCh or sliiftiritrl drive~w.h~iuhe carsttaight-
ens''outt . ff. • ' " 

, . . i' 

2. Paise. ~ping your gas pedal is, not teCom-
mendcik Check Y9,ur ()wnerts manual fQr'specificcold-
weather starting instructions. " ' , , 

. 3. True.; At 82 d,egtees. stopping<.distances' on hard ... 
packed snow'are tWice:as:gleat as,at·zenfdegrees. 

. 4. True. In mostcas¢S •. remain in the car to avoid 
exposure. tl:terisk of getting 10Sl8nd the possibility of 
becoming.a pedeslrian~asualty.,· . 

. . S. True .. To dete#riine the gap. pick.a distinct· road ~, 

marking' or sign. ,Begin counting when the'car ahead 
'. passes thatspot~ Count "one-thousand'oQe.one~thousand 
. twoi ... • If you re8cb-the. spot before reaching six. reduce 
s~ and increase life gap. . . 

6. False. Keep tires inflated to recommended levels. 
7. True.' The 'more gas in your t8n~ the less chance 

for fuel-line freeze. . 
8. False. Use a commercial de-ieer or repeatedly 

heat key with a matth or lighlei' and insert, into the lock. 
9. False. Position your car in the center of the lane. 

This provides a margin of safety on both sides. 

'0. ;fts·b .. Condominiums 
I'~~".' . of CLARKSTON 

FORREST E. MILZ,OW BUILDER. INC.' 

R~anch and '·Two Story Units 

e Featur~ng new "oor plans e 
MODEL NOW· AVAILABLE 

,FROM $119,900 

CALL.- ,~13) 6aS-3664." 
DISCOVER CLARKSTON LIViNG AT IT'S BEST! 

. .. '" .:.". ,.' 
. 

'''''_l~nJ'l.o-:Ex~rcise'' 
LOSE U1VJ'iA1J7'~J) INCHES 

.' BEFlJR$, .SPRING . 
WINTER' SPECIALS 

12 Sessions . reg~ 65.00 36~00 

24 S_essions. reg •. 125.00 65.00 

50 Se.~sions re.I.L 245,;.00 129rOO 

ALL NATURAL BODY'\VRAPS 
. Reduce Cellulite and Lose Inches 
While Restorinlf MQiStui'e & Softnlllls To Your Skin 

1 Wrap-25.00 3Wmps-65.00 

BrIng this ~'."d receIVe addltlon.1 ss.OO, off on. 3 wraps 

6678 Dj.xie ,Hwy."SuitellQ 
Be-hind Ritters Country Square 

. 625 .. 8588 
-Free Coffee' Hedlth Food Prridueta Now AlJailable 

M·l'-TH·F· 807 
8-6 ; $AT B-Noon 

FINANCIAL 
- ADVICE 

from 

Filak, C.P.A. 
GETI'lNG A: BUSINESS LOAN 

You and your banker have something,in coz;nm()D .. 

like you, your ban,ker wants to eam a profit. But 

. no profit for, a,b~er if a loan is not repaid. 

yourseltin.you!b~er's shoes if you want' 

deal on a loan. Show that you share the 
'. _ repayment. Here are the steps. 

Do yourl;1omework before applying for a loan. 

together fmancial statements. Don't inflate your 

values. Never h~de a liability. Show how you 

. . the value of your inventory, and plake art 

'~4g!ng;' ". schedule of your receivables . 

. C.PA'>!audited flnanejal statement!; are best, but a' 

"review" or cQIripilation" may be' . " 

Chc~k with your bank to detennine which 

statement is needed. -



now. 
and it incl~les . 

, ''The witl-gfOw'as~the economy 

Pr.""'rtV.taJlr~l[cp.t.11D ~u~, ... · • ..,.siffioiO'~lrQ"14klg ref orin grows," she says. '. . '. : ...- ... 
• ~etnl~r.;;~fl.the~il»,auersonl;;'AI~d.,e.rSOl~.~'Oup call the By the time the proposattakes effect~ the general 

bec:aUire .. ~~ iI'\;;I~UIIIIK""ILU' the _ fund will have grown by over $800 million to over $8 
of,lthep~lble:riI ..... the,schoO"operatingmillage; it's billion. ., . 

70 percent 'ptopertytaXes," says Strole. '''And that~s'not,even a hot economy," S~lesays. 
According to Strole, property tax refo;m is linked to ",we' .. vegiven the state fair warning that ~is I,ll~ureis 

schoolfunding refonn. . " coming.40wn~epike. If th~~te~irnpIYPIann~ ID,!d . 
''The two are mirror images of one ano~er," she didn'~g9bble uirthe extrar01lhons;lt~outd be there. 

says. '. ..' .' '. . . . ,Further. ai~'pillin EngU~h prOYisiOn~"requires' that 
The 39-miil cap on school operating taxes is impor- future ballot issues be clearlyS~ted. \. '''', . 

tant,she says. . . '. "Inthep~t,~ .. it would.ake~:c~JDstit~tionaUawyer 
"As;a~payer, I like that. I know I won't get hit to deterntine what was on the ballot," says: Strole. 

again.nextyear," she says, adding-that the cap does not 
applytobond issues; . ' To receiVe petitioilsorcoQJ8ct thegro~p,'write: 
p Since most schooldistricts currently levy more than Pauerso~-AndeP;onProP9salCommittee"P.O.'Box 1990, 
30 mills. the new cap would re<iuceJQC3lproPerty ~es ~roy, M~ 48001-1990 0l'calll-800-IUTE. !AJ'._ .. _ 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:"' __ ---- :--- Qrion-Oxford 
. Me,nl~er.of North.Qa~l~nd 
-County . Soard.' ~f··Real~bn) 

& RochesterBoa~dof- Realtors 
776 S. ,Lapeer-Rd .. 

, 628-4869 

. , " '-: " 
QUALITY 3 bedroom ranch 
in one of Oxford's. faVorite 
Subdivisions, 2 plus attached 
garage, full basement,centr
al air, neatasapin,PJiyileges 
on Tan 'and Davis Lakes,' 
$92j500. 

. remodeled 2 story aluminum, 
beautifuilliew and frontage, 

, deep lot, room ·for garage,. 
new windows, new gas 
furnace, sewer paid, land'· 
contract offered, $115,000, 

Your 'results
-guaranteed! 

I 



4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS· 

'CLARKSTON .' 
5529s8shabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 
Duck lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 

,Comer of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd, 
Hartland Plaza 

Comer of M-24 & Drahner ' 
'J. 

Comer of M-59 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
MON. -SAT. 7~10 • SUN 9·7 

.,.u.~ EFFECTIVE THRU SUN~ FEB. 4, 1990 - , 
KRAFT 

DANNON UGHT 

M'I'RACLE·. 
WHI1P YOGURT 

ALL VARlEIlEW OZ 
REG., UGII1', NO CHOl.ES1EROl . 

2/99¢ $1" !9 
320Z 

KElLOGGS 19 OZ , 

~~~ITK~:~~0~~ ............................... $268 
SMUCKERS GRAPE Sge 
JELLY OR JAM 32 OZ ............................. ••• .. 
cnRUS HILL REG. OR WITH CALCIUM 9Se 
ORANGE JUICE 12 oz ...... : ... ; .................... . 
DUNCAN HINES ALL VARIErlES sse 

~~~~~ .................... __ CAKE MIXES 18.2S0Z ............................... . 
JAYS ALL YAH. 9ge DELI 

TIDE' 
DETERGENT 

POWDER-136 OZ 
LIQUiD-1280Z 

DOWNY 
FABRIC 

somNER-96 OZ 

POPCORN 4.S·7 Oz........................................ ECKRICH 
KALHAN $699 
~~OOD2SLBS......................................... BOLOGNA 
APPLE JUICE 64 Oz ..................................... 6ge 

REG. OR GARLIC 
lA CNOY ALL YAH. . $219 $ 
!IC~'K420Z .................................................... 6S

e 
229LB 

CHOW MEIN NOODLESsoz ............ . 

FRITO LAY 
lOSTllOS 

. $219 
160Z 

DOUBLE COUPON 
IUN111~6(~TIIAs:A·R COUl'ONS. UP TO AND INCLUDING 50~FACEVALUE. 

COUPON.PLUS 100% 



litHl:a.ti6n,aI"~W81rd. '. 
'''l~~ilS:,reau.Yl~xc:ited· ... It's,noteven the money; it's 

an,.nOlilor. ,~L."''''';':''. ,adding,diat it, would be put to 
.. """' ..... 110. college:ex,Penses; .... 
'Ebj~dalUgllter of Mike and Dmrlene Darby of Reese 

. ,~ .,~~:." .~.' ~~~,',~", ,.:!,,'. " '. - -::, - -.', .:',' ~" 

"'l~WJ's retillyeicited . . ". It's 
. 'l;gt:~y~n~ the morz.ey;it's just 
iitt:lJiJtitor. " . . 

:' -''''-:<\~~"'1:;r~':'\( ~ . 
. -'.\ ~ 

Michelle -Darby 

. ,'~ ~ .:: '.':; 

" Road;. Independen~~ Township, Dmrby .flISt competed 
withC)lJt~tClark.~tb~.m$If'$..~~90I~Wden~onacurrent 
evep~J~&Hnhef:g()\'~1'J.i~~n.tcnm.S~light by, Jim Wenger. 

.'.,,:Sh<" "'iliiO~writeaStloit:,essay on a problem of 
.,' 'the.fg';::'; .~a'soiUtlon. Herwnting,took fIrst place. 

"'it \V~ ":~ugJt competition justwidtin our 

~tOblem,DatbyChose theenvironmepL . 
. " '.' . beell.pmveJ)cthatstyrenesand aerosols me a r--

direCt.result,ot,i[l~'Pf9duction· of lreeraclicals, which 
cori~;~:~np~ecseleCtion."wrote Patbyiriber essay. 

THROUGH,NEil.igmll· tlonor~.~.~j~,tY;,;,MiChelle 
Darbyvo.~~nte~rfi~t~t.,J.,?~~~:\~,t!:~9~,Ho'Pi
tal~ pC)r:'tiac .. S~~,~a~~:ac,tlv~'W.ltt1'~t~,panlel 
Catholic Chqrcb,.···Clar~ston;····.SCAMP;-and. 
communitjcleanup. '. 

"'- ., 
U)nlllil~.I\.!I'IUl me ozone is nol able to equal 

. '~It' 
experien~ bec:au~.e y,oul18d,to ).eel~lootqing,~~.~lf~~~9rt~l 
she said. ,. ..,,', . ,'i ',< .. 1 ..... 

In March, Omby and the other s~,ml~ljst me to 
attend ail all expense-paid natio~ conference in colonial 
Williamsburg, Va. She's somewhat familimr With. such 

.... ..., ..-.- '''' ... 

"".;:: 
.. ~ , 

~ ••• ;e,ctiD.S 
• " •. '".>'; - - '" .-,. "-' ,'" .' ' . ", . tr-"·' j,~~ .~. 
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"mITt Oihft~fnn N~UJS I 
; 

introduced a bill to help the environmen~,she said. 
'that's not toofm from her real-life goals . 

'She hOpes toat~nd Notre D~e, NotreI>.am~j Ip(j,., 
and "plans to. study· poljtical. science, international·rela ... 
tions .or law. ,Eventually, she hopes to become a U.S. 
senator, she shld. . . 

Hx. M~h~g~~~~~~l, 

NOnOWC)IlY\.Speaking· upon issues isatequiremen~ 
oflawmali:ets. 

C!t$ Junior Miss contes,tapts enjoyS-tate cORtest 
. ", '~~ ; . 

> t: 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
CI~rkston NewS Editor 

CJa!.~tOn's'iWo ie~ntativesto the 1990 Young 
Women of theY;ear, .. ~cl:lolarship Program found the 

~, . " . ; 

good." 
The Clarkston High School Polo Pon team member 

ended up~ winning the physical fitnessawmd - a $300 
scholmrship. /"'" 

"All I really wanted to do was go and do my best," 
she said. AsClmkston's<]unior Miss Young Woman of the 
Yemr, she won over $2,000 in scholmrship. 

The competition at the state level was difficult, she 
said . 

. "It was really hmrd. Everyone was so. talented," 
Nicole said. 

She plaitS to ~~~nd the University of Michigan! Ann 
Arbor, where,.she ho~s to s~u~y law . .!n high school, 
Nicole is a member of National Honor Society and Senior 
Leadership Committee. She also likes to play thepi;mo, 

tri •• nlt,,," and ride hoi$es. -, ' 
,,~,~g,,~r :pf.,c::c·)l!l!ie· and Way:~e. Kidder, 

Friends and flllOiIy cheered for both girls at the 
competition Jan. 26 and 27 • CHS Assistant Principal 
Brent Cooley also attended SaturdaynighL . 

"(Nicole) and Becky Abdooclid ,Clarkston proud," 
he said. "Clarkston was weUrepresented by supporters for 
both young' ladies." ' . ". 

Winner of the statewide Young Woman of the Yemr 
contest was Catherine Keckler ofK'alamazoo Val. le.y. 

,'" 
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WAYNE P·T·U·33 
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Clarkston Internal 

Medicine Specialists P.~. 

Michael J. Baker M.D. 
Nathan B. Chase M.D. 
Rosa Mirijanian M.D. 

We are pleased to announce relocation 
of our oflices on February 1, 1990 to: 

Independence Pointe 
Suite 206 . 
7210 Ortonville Road (M~15) 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
(313) 625·1600 

Grand opening 
THE RIBBON-cutting ceremony for the new 
location of First Federal Savings Bank and 
Trust takes place on Jan. 29 at Indepe~d
ence Pointe, M-15, Independence Townshl~. 
Helping to 'cut the ribbon are Leo Ottom, 
president of First Federal, and Charlotte 
O'Neal, branch manager for the Clarkston
area bank. (Photo by Sandra G. Conlen) 

Stanley Dorfman, M.D. 
Robert Robins, M.D. 

Andrew Halperin, M.D. 
Specializing in Obstetrics & Gynecology 

would like In announce the 
relocation, of their Drayton Plains office 

1 

to: 

Ind~denre Pointe 

7210 Ortonville Road 
'\ 

Suite 210 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

Phone: 620-2800 

. (LoaJt,!d at the SouthWtSI 
Corner of 1· 75 & Ortonville) 



• • • 

, . See-hQWYOlIf ptpjectwUi 
.1ookh>efore·itsl1>uUt.: ........ ',' 
·l~;~:~j:~~~!f{!: 
a DesignCentersalesperson trainedJQhelp 
you treatethe'id~aldesign for yourh'Qme . 
and budget.Working together; you'll be able 
to wat~hasyour3~dimensional design 
comes to life onthescreeri.You'lI geta toP. 
view, a side view, a three-qIJarterangle. 
Change your mind and take a 1001<. at your . 
design froln a newperspe<:tive. . 

. :I······";~~";¥·.·~:l.jl~ 
! ".-.'. '->-1.," . 

' .• 
• • 

, . - .' 
.. '-_{i ..... 



:I ... '..;.~_t_eo_'·:' _1I_elJ_e ....... ___ -.-.1' 
SeottW. ZumwaltofIndependence Township is to,. 

,!'play the part of the Sergeant, iii French' playwright Jean 

.: Giraudoux's ''The Madwoman of ChailloC' 
}, Scott. a student at Western Michigan University, 
, '. Kalamazoo. is the son of Donald and, Beth Zumwalt of 

, Maple. Independence Township. 
The play runs through Feb. 3 in the Zack L. York. 

Arena Theatre in the Shaw Theatre Building. Curtain is 8 

p.m. 

·1 Bonors 

, : Jennifer Lyo Farougl;l. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
\ Ronald Farough of Sun Lakes, Ariz., wasnamed"to the 

dean's list for the frrst semester at Hillsdale College, 
Hillsdale. ' 

. A graduate of ClarkSton High School, she earned a 

perfect 4.0 grade point aveqige for the semester. 
*** 

Susan M.Broek and Terrilyone L. Woodman of 
Cladcston were named to : the dean's list for the .fail 
semester at drapd.v~ey·~tate QnhrC(sity. Allendale. 

" ' ;' ,',¥ "~**' .' 
• ."j -~ •. .:." ~ • 

• Cadet Douglas'~ Mils,'son of Mr. MtdMrs. Floyd 
Miles Jr. of ClarkstOn 'has been listed on the honor roll for 
terms 'I and n at Fork. Union Military Academy at Fork 
Union. Va. .' 

*** 
, KeDy Avenall. daughter of Jeanette Avenall of East 

Circle. Clarkston. was named to the dean' s list during the 

frrst semester of Hillsdale~llege. Hillsdale. 
· She is a ClarkSton High School graduate. . 

*** 
· Jacqueline, Ruth Do.lston of Clarlcston has been 

named to the dean's honor roll for the 1989 fall semester 

at the University of Tulsa, Tulsa, Okla. 
Holston is an arts and sciences major. 

\' TlJe marriage was 
offi~iated by the Rev. B. 

NEWL WlEDS: Mr~'lInd' S~liahof ~e 'Ulcrain

Mrs. ,John Paul Hewko. ian Byzantine Rite and 
the Rev. M. Acosta of the Latin Rite.A reception was held 

at ihe Stamati ancestral residence, Santa Fe, Argentina. 
The bride completed fier studies at the National 

Univ~sity of Cordoba. Cordoba, Atgentina. The bride
groom completed his undergraduate:st~dies at Hamilton 

1 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church ofClarkst6n, 

Bluegrass Drive, Indepeildence Township, honored five 

members at the annual, meeting on January 28. 
Mary~ Kraut of Andersonvil~e Road was chosen 

, Calvary's Woman of the Year by the women's group, 
WELCA. ' 

Dave Kraut was chosen Cal'l'ary~s Leader 'of the 

Year by thecongregatio" council in a separate decision 
that madeiiafa,mily affair. > , 

, Cecelia Ellis of Meadow Brook Lane,Poniiac, was 
. chosen, fot, the Faithful Servant AwaRL 

'AnotherliuS~d:and Wife coinbinatioDwere hon
ored when Yvonne and Da'Ve Lowe were chosen by the 

coUncil to receive the Distinguished 'Service Award. She 
has served as Calvary's organist, chOir diI'ector and direc
tor of music for the last 15 years. He has served as the 

. congregation's custodian for the ~t six years. 
At the meeting five memberS were elected to the 

Congregation Couocil:.BeUy Andenbn,KiDl KoIb, Bruce 

Kosbab a~d Larry Miller • Jessica ~iI~r was elected as 
a youth member. All are Cladcston residents. 

, ***' 

Stad Cool of Amy Drive, In~dence Township, 
has been named to the dean's listatB8ker COllege in Flint. 

Staci is the daughter of Stanley and Sandra Cool. 

-.' 

Marine prc. Amy S. Mackenzie, daughter of Clyde 

K. and Sharon L. MacKenzie of Sugar Pine, Clarkston, 

recently reported for duty with3rd Marine Division, 

Okinawa, Japan. . , 
A 1986 graduate of Athens High School, Troy, she 

joined the Marine Corps in April 1989. 
*** 

Third Class Petty 
Christopher. Lloyct "' ..... .:.o.i;'.' 

bers finished the ......... ·a 

Special Forces 
group known as the ~Al"IA1 
on Jan. 19. He. was ;as
signed to For Benning, 
Ga., to train. with the: air
borne units andwillre
turn to Seal Team 51rlSan 
Diego, calif. The son· :of ' 
Ronald"and'Linda Cham"' 
bers of Clarkston,Chart. ... · 
bers jOined the U.S~' 
In August19~8,afte~ Clraldu;atil1la 
stonHlghSCljool. Heflnlish.itdl:las~lc 

. atOrlando,Fla., 
then sent to tn.E!;:GJtee,l.LakEtS~lilVl!l1 

I Grad 
, 

I 
Cynthia Fr~m"n of Nyad Drive, Springfield 

Township, receiveda,b;lchelor of science degree from 

Wayne State University, Detroit, Dec. 14. 
Cynthia isa wife and mothet of three children: Erin, 

15; KathryJi, 11; ~d Joe,·8. 
Mrs. Freeman majored in psychology and plans to 

enter the master of social work. program at Wayne State 
this September. 

Icy ~reation 
i 

TROY and Tara .deBeauclal~ of In4epend

ence T'C(Mt1$J1ip,watb, ..,elrc,~~",.,rlyn""mire 
one .0f'thtfSlx:;ice isculp~ufes.on :.dlsplay 

durl. ng O. akla. ' nd. POll.", e. '.,$b. 0, .P'~,,~I p.'., g,. (:,8,'. nters' 
Januaryl.ndool" Side~lklCI,.tm.1ce Salle days 
last weekend. The sc~lp,u:re.,.c8rvectoutof 
4-feet.150-pound blo~ks~fl~~;by.~ice Ice of 
Warrel'l, were'positiol]l ed':ln~er theJcovered 
walkways of Oakland P,oIQte;,Pontlac • 

I 
. \ 

I 

. ).~ :" 



. M()n~~y;_~~,,~ $-MeetfugwUh ar{lPdeto Sen; Rick 
Fessler ~jhjJn4~pe!r4i~ceTowijship ~l; 3 p.m.; 90 N. 
Main St~'~' Clatksron. ·t~25:;3·370) " ' c" 

. Mondays;: through Fridays through' April 27-
WalkingProgrcUn atClarlf$ton High SCl\ool (CH~) and 
Sas~aw.'J~ior 'lfigh"School(SJHS); ,~;30-8:3.0p.m;; 
closed durldg~Thimksgivingi~thrisuruls:;m,d Easter:vaca
tions;CHS. i$~t 6595 Middle LakeJl41~ (~nU'~~ off of 
Wal40~.R~~)~ 'lddeRCDdeng:;"'Townshlp;" SJHS' is '5565 
PineImob Rd: off MaytieeRdad.Iiidependence Town~ 
ship. (6254402) , ,C' 

Wednesda' -Feb.7. Moo >. ·':J,,~i:;;~'.: ' ';',' i , M 'i,. , 

fOrWomet:l'Wi&~B1east canc~t·af:==en:n:r 
~Qnh,Oaki~a;~<.li.9.1cigY;7:~91mi1·;;!!iF;-"~~ 0rton
vllleRd., Su~te204~ iiidepend¢n~['owhstiip; (625-7750) 

• ,I ,~, .:7>-' " 1 

Thursday, Feb. S ·Welc~meJW.gon CI}1b ofWa- i 

terford/Clarkstonmonlhl~i~e( .. ~~~~i~f(e'¢;}O a.m.; 
for n~ residents,neWJY~~$\~d;newmotheiS;~call'for 
location. ~625-7732 (}r 6Z5.'7654) ,", . , 

Thursday, Feb •. S';,; Cross CQunll)'.ski" clinic for 
senior citizens at IncJePendence Oaks' County Park; ses-, 
sionsare: 10 a.m.. to noon and 1-3 p;m.; $3 without ski 
rental" $5 with skirenuil, includes cli~ic, coffee and 
doughnuts; clinics inclp~a m9vie, lectPr,e ,arid presenta
tion on equipment and ~hniqiJe~and ski lesson; layered, 
wool clothing and mitteqs,8!'C recommended for protec
tion against thecoJd;::pre~registrationrequired one 
week prior to clinic;0l'!::~i(s~,iibaw Road, 2 1/2 miles 
north of 1-75, near Clildcston;,(858-4944) 

. -':'.. . 

, Thursday,Ft!b.8, ... WilienQrd::Clarkstori Business 

and ProfeSsiolial WoD,itfi .Dleeti~gatth~i?~LakeRaC
quetClub: 6 p.m .. soc~;'fi:'3()J~;m~:idi~~:e~:~r women 
and men m co.gun~nity3S;,;and und.!?t~'YI\l~e honored~ 
r(lServations requir~~tbY4p.m. t(dl.eiaise S«:lions; 6167 
White Lake Rd., lridepentience TownshiP .. (625-3776) 



,1",-. 

·ment.. ',' '. , ,',,' .:', ",<'; 
, Tradilionalrnusic andclan~aresche'M~ in Inde

pen~To\vDshiirf()f e,ght mbre wedcen'ds: through 
~L . 

'I 

..... 'Mike Baker 

in. March.' , . . ':-. . . 
The next show - Friday....Feb. 2. at Sashabaw 

UnitedPresbyterian Church~featuressinger-songwriter 
J~I~1is,ofL;msj!1g. 1b~Ugh he canplaY}learly any 
stringed ins~ent,.~e ~uau.ybrings his guitar. fiddle· 
and five-string~jo·t4>the~tage~ . , . .' . 

Drawingfrom tr8diIiOlisof(~1k, bluegrass, Western' . 
swing. country blues. old-lime aitdmsh dance tunes. Joel 
calls his style "Fo1k-a-~jlly:~,. '. /. 

Fortwox~ .• theCoffeeHouse Series took place at .. 
Upland HU.$(f...n.,s:~~Oiford~ :Qu~.t!t~Jnove 10 the Clark;. 
stonareatt!ii-yeafwas agoOd~~nling to Clarkston 
physician ,MikeB~e.r, ,~,founaer ';and president of the 
group. .. ", '. ,.:.' ,'. . . .'. -

"The ~ton.location'is.niole central. more ac-
'- •• ',; • : > .......... ". 

Super, tidultday 

,··area .. , 

:().~~~I~,to:iniJ)ro1l'e, he said. 

there is out 
likctth.ii$;kiiJicllof music. It's not really 

. The north Oakland 
COll1nt}r.1l1'C~ hllldJs:g(fi[cjel~t.:p~p'le 10 'Support this." 

PosW-nlCc:'rnera1!KiSliJon~wrs and Open Mike Night 
once .8 af the l.akeview· 11l1J. Lake Orion. Any 
aco11$lic'musician for 20 minutes on stage. 
Sofar.tbcirehavebeen 8ctsorSoeach night-talented ' 
people.saidB8ker. 

'About-the concert 
Singer-songwrlterJoelMabus., Is the feat~ 

artist' Friday,: Feb •. 2. for the PosSum Comer Tradi
lionat,Music' Association's·winterCoffee;Serles. 

Set,forS p;ml~'the;'petfo_~,t;lkes place at 
Sashab8wU'qiied,Presby,reri8it ChUrch, 5331 Maybee 
Rd •• lJide~ndenee Towilship.~ ... ~. 

Mabus ofJ.aJisingp~ysguiWi fiddle'and banjo 
plus sings originals andolili(avorites~ '. ;:' 

Tickets are $1 for adults,$S fOr people over 60 
~d·between 6and,lS .. Chi1dren)uidel}.,~,free. 
Tickets may~ pulChased8t1hedoor;or~atTickelJilas~ 
ter outlets and The.BoOkP~ace·iiiLakcO~Qn •. 

~oonca1Sthis~ioolude:'Doug~ur, 
Creative adlllts hav.e a chance to learn knew skills Saturday. Feb. 17; Palll Adkins and 'The BOrc1erline" 

and have (un at the $llIIlelime during Super Saturday for B~d. Frida)'. March 9;:'The'.,Cheliille Sisters: (two 
Ad.ults Saturday., Feb. 10 .. " . . . shows),FMa"y~.Mai'ch 16; BiUStaines.Friday. MarCh 

'JOE'L ··MA'· S' .'. .' '.. S~byOarks.tOOCommullityEducalion.Super . 23; AlandEmilyCantrell~Saturday,March'31;·Neil . 
.... ".'" .,~I:IU,.""()!,,,,,Lan!In,Stl~· the ,featured Saturday,includesillstruCtion'OD.basketwea,yinS; country WOOdward. Saturday. April 7;andAnnc.HiJIs, Satur-

. ,art .. l't.,(''-h~.'.~.'''!.'a..p~J".~t~e.~p'(.J$$t)m. e.o .. , rner painti'g~ $iIk~ling. C<!roPUtefS.·qQilling~d mo. re.. day,.April21 • 
. ·.,.,Mqilc=~ .. "',:." . '. .,;n."tl~icpncertiof ·the'·' ,~. \~:rd'.'pre;;;regiStei"ot'formoie;infoililati(jn;.~1614~ ".. ,"-""C·"'$'(l~.glO~·in(l)nna~clP¥Jl:a1'"~26..:;ll~,~.!:~~ 

Winter .1990'COffieHouse Series. 0993. . . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~--~--------------------------------~--~~-
'.' ·It'E.ALESTAtE·~APPRAISER 

SerVing Oakl.and County Since 
. 1953' 

Property Evaluations: 
Es~te ~ Divorce 

Property As$essments 
Mortgages.'(Banl<App-roved) 

. Other 
AJ. Lindsey ,S~ , .623-7969 

1989 
:M;Q'ti~~~lIion 

DoIlar';Producer . .., 

Burial may. be the . last thing 
you'~ant to tltink a'bout, 
but NO W is the best time to plan for it. 

Here'~ why .... 

For a lin:zited; time, prices reduced by 50%. 
- ' 

GRAVES NOWF,RO,M$175. 
And when you take advantage of this opportunity , 
easypay·meltt.~lansare available for pre.needpu .. ~hases. 

• J;: . .' . _ ~ 

Loved,;9.Q«r~(ar.~p'r,..qt~~ted from an emotional ~nd financial 
. h~lrd(,tf~n'~l~~Jtnd~rioctof st~.css.:_ : ..... > . .. ',_. .' 



• <" '. ~ ,.'. _' , ",' _,'" .;::~ \ .1 " " 
'. . Brownie' and MidDjglitand.cats Niki 

and.':S~y •.. ::· '_'_ -1':," :;~ ", "-." '.',' • 

. '. Ea\rorl.~ subJect: Social studies. "I jusllike it. It's 
fun"" ... " .' .... . 
. . last~\'C)rite subj~t:Math. "Because it's sort of 
hard." ..... , ... ' .. . .. . 
. ...,H..Q"~I~';. ·Playmg·· the piano; sewing; ¢oUecting 
baSeb.alt~Caras;pJayiiJgbaseball- "lli1«f(playing) catcher 
thcbeSt."." .•.. '.' .. . '.. ". . 

'. . SChPQ.~Yi"~:J\s a.safety, she picks pp tWolittle 
girls~fi,O~i.p;~ehpor~~:;t~~ th~$ ~o.tlteir _~s. In 
~eafte~Q9Q,s"~ pu~~p'~~ ~c1e~tablesm ~e 
kQldergliflen room and takes lilds to thell' buses. "I. like 
it becilil$eit's interesting to talk to thc.Uttle lddst she 
says. ." . ..... . 

. ~utCa.rrle:"CIIni~is a very hard worker. Site. 
keepsp~ggi.ng awaY!'I·things until./'sdone. She's always 
here etirlYforSli!ety.',She. does her'job ... You can' always 
dependonJrer. "-TaaeherMarleJle SeWick 

Favoi;lte. s"I1;:,BllSC'b3U.. 
Favorlte;r-=.PiZza~· . 

. Favorl(e..dessert:''This lemon d~ert my mom 
makes. It's.thisJemon .. cheesecake sort·of~" 

:Favorlteeolor:fink~'~eCause it's pretty." , 
Favorite"TV shOW: Bill Cosby. 
Advleeto adUlts:.Make spaghetti, tacos and pizza 

more often for din1ier~ '. -
", Advi~ toldds:'''Do all yout.homework.". 

Toughest thing about ·being a kid: "Getting told 
what to do." . 

Hero: "Matt Nokes (Detroit Tigers catcher) be-

TIGEf:lcatcl\J!r Matt Nokes is carrie Porritt's 
favorltel:i.seballpl.yet • 

. ca~e I like baseball, and he'~ my favorite player." 
Best friend: "Right now my best friend is Agnes 

(Kreczko),a girl from Poland. She's in my class." 
Favorite weelfen~ activities: HaviDg somebody spend 

4805 s. Ba'~win • Pontiac' 

391-4248 .. :" , 

WlaeDi':Sllle?fil!i01n:lDP.,sh",;,,1Iints· to be:'."A lawyer. 

wGltlldhlil~".to·:iltte:ba;· this eollege: "Harvard 
because ";theY . ,flgood law school, and I always 
wanted togothete." 

Favorite movie: "Twins." 
Favori~ boC)k:"'The Shoeshine Girl' because it 

, was fuiiI.iy~ a.td i~ was neat." 
. ..Fa"orlte game: "Quick.lt'sjust fun answering all 

. th~ 'questions." 

Looks like the most ex
. ~pensive hand-crafted 
. process. but costs so 
litHe. Rellects'good 
taste and success to 
you.cbusinus asso
ciates. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main 5 .. ; Clar\(Ston 

625-3370· 

,~ ',' ", ::: :~-""1. . 
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·-.,~t_:?j;!.;,)3~:=~~:·~1i#{~Iiliii9~l"' ·)).fN~f· .. '" .' . . . ..~.> .. " ..... ,>.' .. ':- ~,~, -. ; .•• _~~"u~~ .... ,~,:.~_._' 

. "-~lIY~".(~~~~;":' ;';"1,,\f;"~;ti.,.jiB,~,s,·f<DiteGast,1tBis·· week . "':·'~tielf·1i0:t/;"·lWlt :::. ,', in;.;~'U;.:tf~"~t".,~{)~vr\::;':§~.+:.~~Vt,,,;:'.t~ ,.;,' ':>;;. \' .\... ... :, ,,' .. : ,. .!t',' 

;.'; ,"'. ••.. " t'" '-l. IAs!tlle~~orla'b~ilil~sly<awaits~:lhe'Ptesidenqnter;: i!~n~.;~~. ~~~t.~.Y~~~t~r~~"et.ialJ¥":.~~: =ts ~~ , 
\, BY A~TTE.:IQNGSBU~Y pretswffliliBi!il hasvS8jd;~Eitnerthere:-wi11be'six more .. t1.~ th . th I 
t, w~b, . ',' 'rcsp~g,is'ju'starouri~~ithe.C011ler, . planting ~o,A.PPIl!~Jl,,(at~ some mgpeop em 
. ~~h.feb. ~;~() wat~r~Mttl\eW~tbY~·C~I\~~ons. . de.pend· .' '. ". .' n ...... )ber;Q!DotPhil haS seerNiis shado'!. cold,cumates'ha,ve,unlv.~Y longed for each year 

amerrybandofnfenknownasthePuPJluatawneyGrQund>wliat'\~!hilp$,:,'!he;r~~.9fithe\y'orld d~Jl·(know.lS throughout histpry as February has rolled around .. 
Hog Club dress' up' in top hatsan~ tails. and'make a' thatit's~81t~1I1oai,::'1~fjit~lY'lives'~:an¢m,:b.Yi>ark,wlth SUOIlY ,w~tllet> in. F~nuqy ~ y.s~a}lr· ~ccOIDPanles 
pilgrimage. hiS;gul~~atfdiea,p~<t~somebody djs~b$'~is sleep and cold weather, and thus was ~n as a poor time to plant 

They climb Gobblers' Knpb.andthepresidentofthe dragShim-1dckingaridscreaming.toah~\e~l~urrowso~e ~~: :~~:l~::~~~ ;~~~:: ~~:.:~ 2 
club taps a special acacia-wood cane at the stone'door of guys intheclub<wiU know.; e~t1y\ylie~tHO fmd hoo. In G' e'rmany' the badger came to be known. as a weath-
one Punxuauiwney Phil', alias the ,ground hog. Phil Since ground hogs usually hihe~ateatJhi~tiIne of year. ' '. 
emerges frOID his deep sleep. looks around for his shadow. Phil i~'tr~ gtadtosee them. One year he actually bit er forecaster. in Enghuld a,nd France the bear • and .by at 
then has a few intimate words ofgrolmd-hog talk with the one of' bis. visitors on the .f1nger." least 1841 the ground hog had taken on that duty m the 
president. and returns to the burrow. . But neverrIlind, of such things are American legends United States. All three animals hibernate in the winter 

and were thought to come to the surface oil the Christian 
festival of Candlemas (Feb 2) to observe the state of the 
weather. 

American Indians even had a version of the ritual, 
known as the Bear Dance. They refrained ftom the dance 
all' winier. then performed it in the spring to depict the 
awakening of the bear from its winter. sleep. 

Begin with barley . 
Trac,. 
King' 

Which everlegend you prefer. it's clear it all has to 
do with the human longing for the return of spring. The 
triumph oflight over darkness. The return of the sun in the 
form of longer days. The regeneration of the earth, 

You've heard it before, "Breakfast is the most 
important meal of the day." 

As a former no-breakfast eater. I remember grab
bing just coffee and juice. claiming I just wasn't hungry 
flrst thing in the morning. Why eat 300 or so calories if 
you dido't feel like eating? 

By 10 a.m. I was famished and would eat the calories 
whether they were healthy or not. Not only that, I lagged 
in energy late in the afternoon. which stemmed from 
skipping breakfasL . 

Begin eating breakfast. and you'll s~ to develop 
an appetite for the meal. Try these barley cereal recipes. 
designed by Quaker Oats. which may be prepared in bulk 
and served over time either hot or cold. 
ORANGE NUT MUESLI 
3 cups orange juice 
3 cups water 
3/4 cup pearled barley 
1/2 cup oats (quick or old fashioned, uncooked) 
1/2 cup toasted sliced almonds 
If3 cup~aisins 

In large saucepan. combine juice and water. Bring to 
a boil; add barley~ Reduce heat. Cover; simmer 30 min- . 

~*** ,. A WARM ****: 
r;*:,~ ... HOMECOMING . *, 
;:'ijeatin~ & Co~ling!' 
* .. 666·3659 * :l* SALES ··SERVICE . INSTALLATION * 

· :*SPECIAL SAVINGS * .... : .. "': .' .. :"" , 
~*'WINTE9: FUf!Nl~fE -.. -.,,~ 
~ _ .,}$~l!.O():Ga$ Only *' ,,·NeW/'furnace '. '. Flu' ""D'a'mpers . 
.~' .aftt»w"'is;:$:77S!.'·· ":Fi~i{mlng Available 

· ,: ...15.~OO BTU .2 Year Warranty :* -All parts&: . tabor " , * .24:: Hpyr Emerger.c;y :* SeI1lICG' . _".~. 
· 1 c'~ '* ~e\ , Co~ . * 1.*' t* 

:'*" 
* 

utes, stirring occasionally. Remove from heat. Pour into 
large bowl. . 

Stir in oats. almonds and raisins; mix well. Cover; 
refrigerate overnight .. Serve cold with either yogurt or 
milk. if desired. Store covered in refrigerator up to one 
week. 
About 7 servings 
200 calories per 314 cup 

CRANBERRY APPLE BARLEY CEREAL 
6 cups cranberrY juice cocktail 
1 cup pearle<! barley 
1 cup chunky applesauce 
1/4 teaspoon grate4 lemon peel 

In large saucepan. bringjuice to a boil; add barley. 
Reduce heat. Cover; simmer 30 minutes, stirring occa-
sionally. . 

COIDbineapplesauce and lemon peel in large bowl. 
Add barley; mix well. Cover; refrigerate overnight. Serve 
cold with yogurt or milk. if ·desired. Store covered in 
refrigerator up to 1 week. 
About 7 servings 
250 calories per 314 cup 

Or as they say in TV land. life goes on. 

Annette Kingsbury is editor o/The Oxford Leader. 

Shocking, isn't. it? 
Static shock can occur in your home when certain 

temporary conditions exist. For example. when humidity' 
is very low. it's not uncommon to get a shock when 
handling a wool garment and then immediately touching 
something metal. . 

It's the same static electricity that causes trousers to 
cling to socks and slips to cling and creep up, according to 
Elaine Glasser, CQ9perative Extension home economist. 

You can also experience static shock when vacuum
ing. Static charges can accumulate on the vacuum cleaner 
and also on you as a result of the soles of shoes rubbing the 
carpet. These charges will remain until you make contact 
with a metal object. When you touch the metal wand or 
handle of the cleaner. the static is discharged, and you feel 
a shock. 

Static shock should not be confused with electric . 
shOCk received from home power lines .. Static will pro
duce a sting or spark. An electrical shock produces a 
continuous sensation as the current passes through your 
·body. ' 

DOR . ON I All sports WANT Then 
tOday's the day to tourthisbeaoty. You'll findloca
tion, spaciousness, elegance;l:!nd quality construc
tion throughout.This~)(citing,4:.bedroom, features a 
luxurious Master suite; alol'lg with. a finished base
ment, excellent (or entertaining and Ii hOI top viewl 
Price redoped' $15,00011/ oNner transferred and 
ready I $215,000. 337-P . 

lake with 215 ft. lake frontage: 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
2800 sq. ft. home on beautiful setting of 1.54 acres, 3 
natural brick fireplaces, Wllikout basement. Many 
more amenities to make' living comfortable. 
$240,000. 1675-S 

10 ACRE PARCEL! 3 bedrqom bu~galow, green 
house and 2 plus detached garage on 10 acre parcel 
With a spring. fed pond just; 10 minutes north of 
Rochester. Country living! $.129,900. 1000-R 

SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY ON 2.2 ACRES! 
large ,!VIo, story conte'mporary home ha's 3 

bedlroolms: 2Y. baths, formal dining, great room with· 
comerlirepl~, c1Ein, library. ,'and plenty of amenities 
to'make-IiVirig ''C6mfo~ble, Close to shopping and 
entertai"ment yet secluded .. A must seel $182,900. 
2801-0 

COZY COUNTRY RANCH I Oxford Township. Nice 
basic home featuring: 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
finished basement, 2 car attached garage, central . 
air. Many· more amenities. Call for further' detliiis • 
$82,900. 1391-R .' . 

REMODELED DOLL HOUSE(Features nl!w\kitch
en;. . " . floors in dining room,'new wiring, 

and many more features. 
in conditioh.~33,99~\ 8~~1 

ONE OF ORIONS FINESTI This tastef,ully decor
ated four bedroom Colonial is located in Hi-Hill 
Subdivision; Many of the . outstanding features 
include: New Floric41 Room,iJiground pool, new roof, 
custom I;>linds and drapes, and hardwood floors. 
Professionally landscap,ed, pll,ls a finiShed base-

. ment. $156,900. 3830~B . 

NEW TUDOR IN HEATHER LAKESI This home Is
on 1'.5 acres. Wanting dism,nce tp the lake. Crov.i~·' 
moldings, 6 pane\.:.doCl ermb wood windowS, 
spiral staircase"cerami' .. ~rge master suite with 

, jacuzzi. Qual!tY':~&iit( . (l,.;99(>. 865-S 
, .:~ .... ' ... ,.. ... ., ; "':'.~ 



"'7"nnn· square 
includl~.' racilllg yachts, c8tama

saiilJ>oats",~m)()aI:(IS~ ,IPaQPC, ~s, mflaiable~ •.. fishing 
. ' 'plus marlneaccessories, 

y.l~nics, ·coJJ.lp~tem~fish~ns graphs ,and aids, boat 
hp~~ts,mainteliailce SllPpliesand brass; at Qne Washing

' .. tOif'Blvd.,Dettoit. (1-800-482-8604 OJ.' 344-1330) 

" ' Tuesday, Feb .. 6 • Oaldand County Genealogical 

'SooietYmeeting,in the RotarY RQOmof·the Baldwin 

" , . 

. . ". Frlday, Fe.,. 9- 6akIandR.entalHousingAssocia

···tionlll~g on property investmen~ancJ.manageme"t; 6 

p.~;·'s~W;~ T p.m.,;~~j8.P~Ql.~e¢~JI~?, speaJc~J.': 
RiehaJ."dTiloPlpson,'Oakland CouJ;1ty Pro~utor, toPIC: 
property seizureresulUngfro~drug raids;caIlfO(reser

vations; diriner cost: $15' 'ouSijlbers,'$25 ;non-members; 
meeting~illy cos~ $10 non~lIlembers, free menibers; 
Stephenson Haus, 'Hazel Pal'k, 1-75 at 1-696. (625-7760) 

Friday, Feb.~ - 1990 Gourmet Benefit atthe Orion 
Township Libt.uy; 7:30"9:30p.m.,; $25 per couple, $15 
per person; guests may sample specialties from area 
restaurants, while enjoying the Qlllsicof a concert pianist; 
proceeds..cwill be used to purchase books aiidupdated 
reference materials for the year-old library; tickets may 
be purchaserl at theFreclEhman Center in Lake Orion or . 
at the library; 825 JOslyn Road, Orion Towriship: (693-
3000) 

.. ~" .,., ~'" . " ,'- ' . 

. ,~;,~,dneSdfl;;"~b~ 14~: W~onJ~t~ 
oftlie;Americari~B'us~sS;Woinen;sAssociatio ," . y , 

lIl~till~atthe~QW.' "'.. Ji; §"P;~'. soC~.,r~~:" ::',,,. 
reseJfyafaOlls n~c.. ' .y~iillday, FeJj.U;lQ9;S., ', .. 
I@Ce'R(I:~ Waterford Towli~tiip; (681-9059 or 68Z-SSSO> 

':- , 

Sat~J:~y,,_Fe~~ 17- ~990Lin~ln~yDiJule~-at 

R.omll'~~f:!»,~m~.~1.cJ;·sponsoayd ~y'08kJaJl4C9~ty 
RepilbbcfW~rs~er: Newt . GlDgnch~ . :U:!S; . House of 
Repre~~;v~~.~D:iQt,ity \yhip; $25 ,per peison;on TeIe., 
graph, Bloomfield. (681-199Q) 

},' . \- . 

~ Sunday, Feb~ 18-Young AJtis.ts ConCert atOaklan,d 
University's Varner E:ecital Ha1l; 3 p.m.; $8;50 per per

SOil, $5 ~niorsattds~U:dentS;Camille,Saint-Saens: Organ 
Symphony. J334~6024) 

Saturday, March 31 - Travelin' Music S~ries at 
Waterford Co~munilY Center; 8 p.m.; $8.50, $5 seniors 
andstudenjs; Haipist~erstin Allvin ptayingdie tliytbms 
of Rodrigo; Tchaikovsky: Symphony No.-4;(334:;.6Q24> 

by 

Cb:arles' F. Munk, D.D.S. 
& 

Diehard ·~ig;p,fflP, D~D"S~ 
Orthodont~c, Specialists 



LET M09NSHADOW cast some light in your 
home~ '.-

W~~l!~~f.~e legisl~ti~~_W~J.,~u~edIhJs 
weeit, \dte~rn~~i'of -the package will--l>e m~uced 
next'week~' -' . '-

. wfhi~ package has been developed to further insure 
the safety of Michigan boating en~us~tS:··said.Fessler. 
chainnanoflhe Selijite State Affairs. Tourism and Trans-
portation Com.uitiU. - -

Moonshadow is bright 
This beautiful black cat. with just a spot of white on 

her neck. would like a new home. 
She's been at the shelter for some time and needs a 

place to call her own. Moonshadow,'about 2, has had 
kitteRS, which have been adopted. Now it's Moonshadow's 
turn to find a home. 

Moonshadow likes children and other cats and would 
be an ideal pet for almost any family. 

- She can be adopted at the Michigan Humane Soci
ety, 3600 Aubprn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. Hours 
at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

Her $40 adoption fee includes spaying. 
By Sandra G. Conlen 

JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
REALTORS 
453 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

BEAUTIFUL Custom Ranch 
5 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. wet 
bar, circular drive. $149,900. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4_ M-24 to 
west on Drahner to north on 
Chirco to left on Beemer Cl. 

693-2244 or 625-1500 

COUNTRY HQME over 10 
acres. Horses welcome. 4 
bedrooms. $129,900. A044 
RAY 

"While we~':l,lessed with'many"es and other 
wa#JWays, we need to ~e Sure Michigan boaters are 
taldiigthe uunost care while enjoying their time on the' 
water;" 
~e safety officials from OaklandCoUDly said 

that Michiganl8k~8rebeOOliling increaSingly crowded 
and tl)ere is a needJor stricter legislation governing the 
operation ofw8tel:cra,f~ '. 

"With.thelaies becoming more crowded each year, 
we recognized a need. to stiengthenmarine safely regula
tions," said O'Brien, vice-chairman of the same commit
tee. ''WeJeel this package will .do just that. without 
compromising the enjoyment of Michigan voters. 

Under the package, the operationol Jet Skis within 
100 feet of another vessel would be prollibited. Another 
bill prohibits the operation opet Skis between one-half 
hour before sunset and one-half hour after sunrise. 

The bill also prohibits the use of Jet Skis by anyone 
under the age of 1481id would allow the operation of Jet 
Skis by people 14-.16 years of age only when accompa
nied by someone 16 years old or older. 

Related legislation stipulates that a boat livery can
not hire, lease or rent a personat watercraft to anyope 
under 16. 

The other portion of the package would require 
licensing and certification of boat mechanics and boat 
repair facilities. A written test. written estimates and the 
return of replaced parts would also be mandated. 

The final portion of the package would require that 
marine dealers register with the Secretary of State's 
office. Dealers will be required to abide by fair advertis
ing standards, similar to those guidelines met by automo-
bile dealers. . ' 

Know anyone who has on unusual talent or 
hobby? We'd like to .hear about it. Give us a call 
at The Clarkston News. 625- 3370 
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PRECARIOUS SEATING in a winter setting. 
might prove to be safe for the birds but not 

On the edge 
for humans. Open water surrounding the 
edge of the Mill Pond, Clarkston, has two 

nb1I1hi,to.1'V Care Center 

'j 

chairs and ,hockey goals sidelined "til further 
freezing. {Photo by Sandra G. Conlen} 



. high. ". . ...... . . '. .' :....<..~ . 
• However,"" adds,' i~thereh8S'bee"'a dnunatic and 

perVaSivew~en>i~g~ ()f ~e. norm84v:.e imjJerative to 
, marry, to .remajnmatrioo,tO havechifdren, to restrict 
intimate'relatlonslQ marriage aild to main~'~parate 

. roles for males andfemales~" '. ' 
. . Thornton's an8tysis is. basecrpriqlaril~ on three 

, . major sets of data, including the Generat Social Survey 
conducted annually by' \l:ieNationalOpinion Research 
Ce~ter;)~,!~~~~~gth~\ F.jJ~!,!l~~~e)'.i9f ~igh, ,~Jtool 
seDlorseo~duc~ bf tlieU::¥'s ,S.~~~·lteseai;C" Center; 
and ,the' StudY·Qf. Ame*~:~fa,miJieS,a paJiel sUidy of 
mothers and child¢n'beguD.'in-·1962. 

, ~Qniton'ss'i~dy ~p~'mtheNovember jssue of 
the Journal of Marriage'ariCl the'FamilY. ' . . 

Thornton says tb.e must substantia. changes in atti
tudes toWard family issues oes:iuTed. in the 1960s and 
1970s, while the period since 1975:has'seen little change 
except for a'c~mtinuing increase in support for greater 

, equality for, women.' . 
Changed. attitudes toward family is~ues., With "the 

' .•. '.. . of' .. ' .....•. ' .... . .... ' ...... . 
. creases in egalitarian" ". were . . . 
. 1962 to 1977, a trend that apparently has continued 
through 1985 . 

Among high school seniors,lbe 'Idata clearly co~
firm a historical shift in attitudes between 19768ild 
1981," Thornton found. _ . 

, Marrillge.:·While the surveY,of high school seniors 
does not suggest pray decline~1lring the late 19?Os' an~ 
early 1980s m )Iie im~rtange'9fmllf#age. or mth~U' 
expectations th8tthey will marry, 'Thornton n~ ·that l~ 
national sUI'V~ys J;JetW.ee~ J957. and ,1~76. negative atu
tudeslow8idremaining smgle .deClin~ 'Significantly. ' 

The same surveY'documented anmcreasing nega
tive orientatiolltoward marriage and a. growing emphasis 
on the "restrictive"aspects of marriage. .' 

Divorce: "Trends in attitudes toward divorce be
tween 1962 and 1977 are" both clear. and dramatic," 
Thornton says,with a substantial 'increase in the social 

"Michigan 
I,. tt)e,urldel'Sigl,edcle:~, will upon any day, except 

Sunday and a legaJ holiday, . day of any regular or special elec
tion or primary election, receive for registration the name of any 
legal voter jn sai~ Township,City or Village not already ~egistered 
who may APPLY.- TO.ME flERSONAU.Y for such registration. 

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
" I Will WilL BE AT MY OFFICE 

' ... /F~~ru~tY 12,", J ,9~O~Last Day 
/Durjng ~egular Bu$.iness Hours 

The ~Oth d~y pre,cedl",'g'$$ld Election 
As providecHy Section '498,Act No. 116, 

Public Acts of 1954 As Amended. 

at 375 Depot . Road 
For the purposes of REVIEWlttJG thE! RE~ISTRA TION and 

REGISTERING such ofthe qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, 
CITY or VllLAGI; as SHAll PROpeRLY apply thenor. 

The name of no persclO but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct at the time ohegistration andentitl~ under the'Constitu

,tion, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be 
r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!;1 --------- entered in the registration book. . _ YQifte the best, . I Go~:fs~ . NOnn. G_. Yo,... C~ 

.• 'slaouldbe 
'~th the best. 

You demand the best, soyoudeservethe best in return. This is 
your chance. At Coldwell Banker, \ye not only offer unlimited
earning potential. We provide the marketing tools arid manage-
ment support you need. " 

Spend an hour or so with us, and we'll tell you more 
about the Coldwell Banker difference. If you r--~' ~~'"="",.,II 
don't, you'll never know h()w far you can go. 

Date: Tues., Feb. 6, .1990 
Place: 932 S. Lapeer Rd~ 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 0-

For more infonnation call: Carolyn Helmlinger 
628-4711 

*Falls,secondJ.~ading cause of Q,eath for people 
over 65 years of age. 

*3,000,000 Americans die every year from 
heart attacks .. More than 500,000 could have 
been saved if help had arrived In ~ime, 

*Crime, ne~rly 1 of 3 break-in victims are 
Ra,ped, Robbed or Assaulted. 
We~ve all heards.tories of families or friends say "1 

Did The Be~t I CouId" for their loved ones, yet are filled 
with~quish thinking they might have been able to do 
something else. ' ' 

. . . .If you care about someone C1ose~9 you, c!i1l this 
number, it might save their life; or ,avojda disabling 

. injury. Avoid that pain of regret, so someone YOU love, 
your,Spouse, Parents, Grahdparents~ ora Sister, 'Or some
one you care for js notone,of~h()se ,statistics. 

11Heip : A.t TbeP9~b ,or.. A ,ButtOnll . 
Affordable for,~'ny6ne ,,,'Easy'Fintlncing 

Lifecall Emer·gency:\Alert .Syste.mas ,seen on-·T. v. 
"'Plre . . " 

"'e'· 



" WO,rdSquares,are l~tt~J~ in, ~.s~nwethat, spen th~ 
:; wo!ds- m the same order hOrIZOntally and 'vem- , 

Clues 

1. Kicle 

~ 2. EXclamation ' 
(twowo~ds) 

3. Singles 

4.~ow 
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Tom Hoyes resides in 
Independenc.e Township. His 
"Home- Movies and-Entertain
ment~~ cQble~71( progrom airs 

'on Independence-Clarkston 
Channel65. : ' 

Prellu.rita', ' " ~asastl'Onguen~ toward 
le$S res~ctiye,aU:i~~~~~~ipreJg~talsex irjJite late 
1960s:and'eat1y 19-7~{,a~9rdingto the U-}.{study~ '-
: ,'In;a:'J.~~ suiVey.~~:Iie.l'said,·!~it is,wro~g for 
peopl~ to haVe'Sex ier~ns,b,eforemarri8ge:' while only 
48 percent said'ii:~a's ~rig\fow:years later. 

,Exlr~ariial se~ In 1965altlaudes iowaro extra
maril:at affBkS ,~ere str9,ngly ~gative, With more tha~ 80 

, pen:~n~'s'arnt,itwas'ar~~YS('!Y~ng. " -
, " ,B,y ,1973.~, w~ a ,10FfCCIltdroP in the number 
of men and wOmcn olderthan90 who said an extramarital 

, affaif~aS'always wron$;amOngYoUng~menantiwomen 
~ ,dec:line .wastwice ~ large, 'aCcotding to the U-M 
scholar. ,'1 ' ' 

, , pgring;die tale, 19.:105 and ~ly 19805, however, 
there was a uendb8Ck tOw8rdmorerestnctive attitudes 
concerning ~ttamarilat:$ex aniQng young people. ' 

, "Whereas' 63~t of :Jhe young men and 80 
percent oftheyoong women in 1973 said extramarital sex 
was alway~ or al~ostalways,wrOng, the numbers in 1985 
were 84pe~nt fdrthey~ngmen and 88 percent for the 
young wom~," Thomto" says., " , 

Thebbpve info;'mtit~~n was providetl by The U niver- ' 
sity of Michi;gan News wqllnfo~tion Services. 

··'.e':t~.·of~, •• t' 
1- '. I~ 

, , 
"Ngert -,"'. ' 'tor~6ts is- p~victeii; by' th~ 
~~W~~~r :~flri~f'<J'v: 'i~r;'~~~ iR',~~ 
, ,i.tr' e~~'~' qeiol'ten:Wllen:;'~-O$ 'hild'waiitS~'tO' 

tell Y90 so~." _ g'YQu'i~~6fstOP~b;i~~~~:aQ ... g 
attIJ~tinle,remem!Je~tO~Uk":'your;chUIt18t¢r'abOufthe 
subJecL , ,,' ' , ",:, '" '" , 

',' ,2.~.:,tbingsi ~ut YO~seU;w~ih your chUdreil. 
~rU,tem ~;YPu a$;afull~Uni;u.t ~ing ":"9 ;~)Ilany 
di(f~entf~pn8s.'t~1l ~em~~u,t 'Yhat,m~~_>;qllfeel 
"$ill :ways, sucll,as sad and happy. Be sure to tell them 
YOQfposipve feeliOgs abOut:t,hem,!liow' !liuclrYou Care 
abOu~ tJlcap. ,AlsO, .if you are'ui*-i with them, teU them 
how yC)u feel artd-why,Youfeelthatway. 
- 3~ Lelchi~~re,,,leam a60~t d¢Scription and explana
tion. ExpJaintli~ngs you arC'doiqg8$ you are doing them" 
such as, folloWing ,,/ecipe ~~~g abrokenwy. Ask 
them to tell you how they do this, such as their rules for a 
game or how they-madeaparticulardrawing. Ask for their 
opinions and feelings on a varietY of issues. ' 

, 4. Encourage your children to 'learn to inake deci-
'sions on their. own. A child who has learned to resPond to 
simple choices! such as "whi~h sweater do you wish to 
wear, ~ red or the blue one?", wiUeventually be willing' 
to make"decisioDS'abOut more complex problems. 

S. Be willing to listen to a child's perSuasive mes-, 
sage - encourage him or'het,to take stands aild explain 
reasons for theni. ' ' ' ' ' ' 

6. Let your child see that you are willing to _it a 
mistake or change your ~indon occasion. 

Plan.,lng a wedding? Stop in The Clarkstoa 
News' oftlce to check out our fuU Hne of' 
weddiDg sbppUes, - mVttadons, napldns, 
wedding, bOOks aDd more.S S. M_ St., 
~larkston, MI 4801~.6ZS-3370 

i : 



. RebertJ. Keams"S .1. 
, ' ' "'. " , ",\ I 

The Rev>Roberi J.,;Keam~ ~.i .. :70.:9fSP~gfit~ld 
Townshjp di~JaJ:l;"Z8.1r~z~ntere¢,th¢,'Socie.tY9.f~J£SUS 
S~pLl.1939~ andwasorctai:ned:as~pri,eSt;June,l8,:19S2. 
TI)~ l~ev,; K~s,wass~oned, at the Univ~tisity ~f 
~~~tfrom ,1957 'to '19~8'; ,where,hei taught, and" was 
libranan.' " ',', ' , ' , ' ',:, ',,' , 

H~js ,survi~edbyas~ster",Nks. CoUJ1De): (M~) 
Morgan,0f,S,t.Clai",Sp,9~; bl"9~er.~e'~~'I!. Willi,amE. 
K~s ,of-: Allenton; -and ~"e. n~ec,es ;aq~ ~n~p.Jl~"'s. ' , 

" 'The funeral ,Mass of the Res~tiO!!"'aS se~ for 
,3:3Q'p.m: 'Wednesc;lay: J'an"\31 , at theCoJombiere.Center 
Chapel" ,Springfield, Township. ,Burial follows,~ ,the -
Colombiere ,CenterCeme~ry;' ' , 
. . Arrangements were made by the Goyette 'Funeral 

Home,Clarkston. " , . 
,', 

_ Franc~s W.Poulton . . .~ -. '. . , 

, Fr.mces:"W •. Poulto~,,9:1~ofOcaia'and.formerlY' of 
Clarkston died Jan.2S~:He was a member oeWinter 

G 
• ,. ",' .. "," " ' 

, arden'~~Qtodt~~~fif.(5Ji~'~~;~", ' 
,He lSSurVIVedbY:'~l~,:~.~ '",Hodges, of New 

Haven,Jnd.; d8ughter,Heteii, 10 of..Oc81~, Fla,; 
'$i~~s, Inez Robbjns of Winter Qm'den, Fla:; Fern Crosby 

, • of Winter Garden, Fla., Alta Holmes of Sun City , Ariz., 

~,,' ,,y 7, /i ~::::=====~' =====:::~' 
,1 ." . .§ ~, \ . 

, OFFICIAL NO"tICE 
'Charter Township of Independence ' 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN' 
NOTICE OF HEARING ' , 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: ' 
, 1. The Township Boai'd of ,the Charter Township of Incl9pen

dence. Oakland County, Michigan. has declared its intention to 
makq the following improvements in 'the Charier ,towoship of 
Independence: ' . , ,', 

Green Acres Subdillision Sewer,' , ' 

installAltThir,n8 consists~~i;~j:in~~,i~~:~t: 

VIlI,g'¢)c.Of~ :¢la~l,(st()n 
, . '37!"pePO,t' JI~l~ 

Clarkston; ,MI,;.tilg~n';'i18016 
, vllis'.iGOuncil 

Mlnuteroi!~.R.Q!;tI"r"¥l!8tlng 
, " " Janu~p' ·~~;"?~O,, , 

Meeting called to cirde,<byPresid.!3nt C~tallo at 7:35 p.m. 
followed by the pledge of, alll:l9iance:.tothe flag. 
, Roll. PresentBasing~r;··Catailo;;'·Mauti. Roeser. Schultz. 

~g~1Jka Linn 'f9lij:vet 
Ange~,~inn Tolliver, artinfanli of Clarkston died 

Jan. 22,1990. - " . 
, ,'She,issurvived'by her Paren~, Randy and Linda 

T01liver;,gta!ldparents~" pr.;and~}Ar$.~9r~-Decker of 
Waterfotd.;n,:Q~er,,~91liv~r ,Of,Ortollvilleand,Avis, Tol
liVetOf;Watetfotd;greakgrandmother"AllegraKr11ger of 
Florid3; and several famiWmemberS. ' 
, Family services werehe.~lan. 24 with the, Rev. 

,Ricbar4C.N~lso~ offieiaPng~~~w:~;~,Ottawa Park 
cemete~;;J~(depehd,enQe TOwllship. Arrangements were' 
ma4~ by;theLewis E.Wintand Son ~UST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

~~::::====~,',;-,;C;;=f'--~ 
- -... , 

OFFICIAL NOTI,CE 
, , vlllag~ of Clarks'qr:l, , . 

The Village of Clarkston Zonin$) Board()fAppeals will meet 
February 13. 199,0 at 37!? IDepot RO$d. Cla!:kst9i'1,M14801G at7:30 
p.m. to hear Case #8#1 ~ An ~p'peal byErn~!I~Slade. 614~ Orton
ville Road.Clarkston. MI..The applicant requests a nort\l Side-yard 
variance of at least five (5) feet. This is a second scheduled hearing 
on this case.' , Jim Schultz 

Absent Haven,Symons. "",', ',' ,. " . 
Moved by Roe¥lr, "That ,the niiol,lt~s,be accepted as 

presented." ~con~I3d,byJ3;<t)iu~~~,Jo1~0~ :c:an:ied. , 
The agenda was amencl!k! ~'y c::ine ~dattionandone deletion. 
Trustee SchU1~ ~~rte~,\IJ~(he ~M jus(~~ceived informa

,tion regarding the ''',(rmt ,Ci\5l"prograCT,l':"" " 
The Michigan,'MunipipaLL~~9U,e,;.7th An~ual. Achievem~nt 

AwardinfomiatiOnwa.s1tal,lled until the nextroeeting In order to give 
trustees time to~tuclY the)applioation,~. " " '. . ., 

Trustee Baliinger r.lilported pnthe B(Jurida{)' Commission 
hearing. The Order from theBo!JndaJ:yC,otTtlni~$ionWm probably 
be issued by February 6,'1990;atwtlich'tin:I!:l~et.i~o(1!>vJiUbe eircu
latedfor an election as previously statecl.woLlJd'I:~el:l'eld in the 
Village. To holdSJ:! election on the,isslje, Qfc:ltyboodrfi\l~percent of 
the registered voters areneedeCIcin·tljep~titionS:. A draft of the 
petition has been sent toothe Bounda!yCon:lrnissiQn for approval. 
The Boundary Commission will set the election dawwhichwould 

most likely ()ccur in April or May. If the majority of voters approve 
cit}ihoOd., then:a'oharter c:6mmiSsionwould'beCholienby ,~Ie~ion. 
The charter commission\yould:notincl,l,ld€l ;,IY.lY;;I1lg:IJ.I,~,~of ' 
present villageg\lvernment'or commi~sions . .Nine' peopl~ V'ould 
write the charter Which must be approved by,theotnajority,ofpeople 
before city hood would be realized. Trustee Basinger estimated 
that it would take 12 to 14 months before eityhood if the charter 
vote comes to pass".· ',,' , " " ' 
, "Moved'bY ~singer,"Thatthe ViIIllgeEngi~~et be contacted 

,'to ~~~Iop s'pEiclfipation;sforrep!l~ing: N()rthtl0lg(jinbusing the 
prellei'lt W.1~1:l; ~ncl fu,rther t()s$Elk Illd~for:tH.e.reAA!Ts and to deter
mine i'adding'anew suifaoelayer9fi'epaving~iII ha've;~ effect 

, on .,eigtiiliinitrestrictioris:,secorided by Roeser; Ye;;t&s"Nays O. 
Motion carried. '- ' , 

ThElA90uncii will have ,a Cityhood discussionn'l$Elting on 
February, 26aMne regul!ll' Co·u~pj,ttJ1l$Elting. ' 

':",Movec:\ byM8uti."11:ti~~i\l~"YiT!~Qe of Clarkst~naccePt the 
Poltce ticntractas offered by theCf!arter Township of Indepen
dence pending study b.ythe VilJagElAttomey. "SeConded by Roes-
er. ,Yeas 5, ,Nay's;,;Q. ,M()ti9n~~n;jed.· , " 

President :Catallowill:reqgestthiltJerry, Wilforc:! ,compare 
December. 19B.~.andaal1\Jary, 199,O,police repo-,tsfot asummary 
report tothelC()unpll.. ' .," >',', r ,," 

. Mr. Harold (3C)yette 'lias p~sent to request~rmission for an 
addition to the rea!' of GoyefuJ Funeral Home andtopr9Vide addi
tional parking at the rear ofhisr.esidenee. ,He,requester;! that the 
Council consider rezoning or a special use in the sil'\gle;residence 

, zoning district to permitfljneralhomes in order to ~liminate the 
__ .-:._-------------..-;.------- present non-confprmin9, s~tus. ~Mr;~oyette had several neigh-' 

bors presentwho.oWried ~b\JttingpropertYa:l'lci he also had signed 
petitions from other neigllbol'$ indicating their.approvalof the plans 

, Chairman 
I, 

submitted. ' 
The funeral home has been in this 

laws. ' 

.,.. . 

~",.~.cGt==._,==, ::~ 
.:;::' ~"" -. ~ 

, ,:,OFFICIAL NOTICE .. ' ,,\;,-,. ," 



n.,', ",;'Lii.':.,.,";','. ;::;:',",.i·,,, .. ;,., .,',;..... .· .... , .. ;~l.··;.;_:,,'·. ',1
1
:,'(\,:','8' '9' , 

~ll~ges, m(U\.e, .'7. 

federaI tax forms easier 
. . , - ' 

'\ 

A few. c~gesQI! ~year'~ federal income 'taX 

forms tbatshoUIdmake preparlDg'the retUrn easier for 

taxpay~. ,.' '. " 

.Bxpap4ed insll'Uctions~.be·Joundjll the form's 

package.'wbichwill 'explainusefu14ilt'ormation on dle 

cJJa,lges:and will provide odler tips for filing federal tax 

returns.· .. 

, Tbeinsll'Uctions also include a.list ofaoditional: 

fo~ms and iDf0niiaHonbooklets3v8ilabiefrom the ~ter~ . 
nalRevenue Service. . '. 

- A'toU,~ num.beris avaiJablefoJorder.ing forms 

and',publications: 1 ~800-424-3·676. The; number is avail': 

able Monday through Friday from 8~5 p.m. and Saturday 

9-3 p.m. . 

In addition, tax infonnationisalso available through 

a pre-recorded system' called TEL&TAX. 

The computer-assisted program:wovides infonna

tion on. more \han ISO taxtopj,cs and maybe reached by 

calling 1-800:;554-4477. " " 

. '~Somcialsarereniinding people to ,file early and 

to remei'lttierthatinfonnation and assistance is available 

tomake;taXes less taxing. 
For walk-in service, Clarkston area residents should 

. use the Pontiac office at Pontiac place Bldg., 140 S, 

Sagmaw, Room, Hours are 8a.m,' to 4:30 p.m. 

... '. ~:.,: :~~':~'""'~~'''-'; .• ; ..• c .• ?,;"" .. : ... ~~-.. ~,-" - .... ~ .. ,.:; ~::~,.~,~:~ 
... ~~. 

. -~"ii~~~~~~~t;"~-r-~~-~~·,~+:~i.~~+~~?:·~.~ f-'~~k~F~;~;~;':' : .. ~:
 

~J.fi~'f~;, !i~~~;:JllJi~iI.;~~{!i1k~~:~.)~ ... ·~.r ".4'1' . " ' 
- ~~ ... ~-,~ 

~. r" :.. 

" 'i~!.~;~~ViaedbYJh~~~~fiiijY~Iite~~on;se~-
ice;:Fdr-'~copy!i>1;the··SafeFo()(rJJ,Q9~r.se

l1d:50cellts to 

cover~sraa'e;tOOatdanii;€ourtrueooM";'i
iye;Eit""sioli 

~.l-'·:--'·P~'~~"'~' '-"'.\. ;>-,('.,-~ ',!-".-:,>:/. "."J,.,<t:";.,.;.;I:7'!":~-.. . 1- ,.,: .. , ".~.,."', >~_, 

Service;J2QONotdirele8fflplt~!>Ia~ro~t
ia'c; MI~8053 .. 

: .Fot'futtJitrhelpwith';fOOdand:Du.o1i9!l:QueStions, 

·call the.F®4;'~otline.Mond8y . UiropglfFrictay, '8:30.:5 

p.m., 858-0904. 

oqt IPdJong and then 

'pojisol1lingr',sy.rJ)pl~m· IS' (diziiness, stom-. 
A small space in therigh,t place . . . makesl 

a Big Sale. Call 628-4801,69.3-8331 or 

625-3370. appear. 

. If Y0Qr con~ge student becOming a "microwave 

mavtn,"you may wish to send him or her some tips on 
\ '. 

... 

~ 
You are invlted 

to see our wide selection 
of _weddlng, stationery 

. lIJId ac:cessories. Beautiful 
stylesineverypricenmge. 

~2~"!laus 
SS·~ainSL 

625-»10 

I 

Have:a non-traditional student 
in your family? Don't forget to 
call The Clarkston News about 
the good grade point overages. 
We'll put the news on Mill
stream. 625-3370 

l 

~--... ~ ~ 

OFFICIAL . NOTICE 

SPECIAL SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL -=LECTION. OF THE ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON 'COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD 

FEBRUARY 12J 1990 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that a special election of the electors of Clarkston Community Schools, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will be held in the school district on Monday. February 12, 1990. 

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 

8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 

The followingproposition(s) will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the special.election: 

MILLAGE PROPOSITION 

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property in Clarks

ton Community Schools. Oakland County, Michigan. be 'increased by 5.6"371 mills ($5.6371 on each 

$1.000.00) on state equalized valuation lor·the year 1990, to ptovide additional funds lor operating 

purposes? 
THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

PRECINCT NO. 1 

Voting Place: Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 North Main Street. 

PRECINCT NO. 2 

Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 3 

Voting' Place: Independence Township Senior Center, 5980 Clarkston Road. 

_. PRECINCT NO.4' 

Voting Place: Clarkston Senior High School, 6595 Middle Lake Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 5 

Voting Place: Pine Knob Elemenlt;lry School, 6020 Sashabaw Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 6 

Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine Knob Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 7 

Voting Plaro: American Legion Hall. Cranberry Lake Road and M-l.5. 

PRECINCT NO. 8 

Voting Place: Clarkston Elementary School, 6595 Waldon Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 9 

Voting Place: Clarkston United M~thodist Church. 6600 Waldon Road. 

I . 
PRECINCT NO. 9A 

Voting Place: Andersonville Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville Road. 

PRECINT NO. 10 

Voting Place: Clarkston Senior High School, 6595 Middle Lake Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 11 

Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary School. 5290 Maybee Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 12 

Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary School. 8051 Pine Knob Road. 

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the city or township in 

which they reside are eligible to vote at' this election. 

I, C. Hugh Dohany; County Treasurer of the·County 01 Oakland, State 01 Michigan. do hereby 

. certify that according to the records in my office, as of December 20. 1989, the total of all voted . 

increases in the tax rate limitation above the 15 mills established by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michi

gan Constitution of 1963 affecting taxable property in the Clarkston Community School Oistrict'in said 

County, is as follows: 

Local Unit 
Clarkston Community Schools 

Indepedence Township 

Springfield 'Township 

Waterford Township 
Whit.". Lake .. Township 

Voted Increase 
3.00 
3.00 
5.00 
4.00 
5.00 
3.79 
5.50 
None 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
None 
.30 
1.00 
None 
1.00 

Years Increase 
Effective 

1981· to 1990 Incl. 

1981 .to 1990 Incl. 
1983 to 1992 Incl. 

1984 to 1992 Incl. 
1986 to 1992 Incl. 

1987 to .1990 Incl. 
1988 to .1990. Incl. 

<f' ' ... , 

1986 to '1995 Incl. 

1987.to 1996 IncL 
1989 to 1998 Incl. 

Unlimited' 

1987 to 1991 Incl. 

Unlimited I 

J 



tersand sPecial.events. 

Sec~nd -raill.cin~ ··Road 
Co.mmission 'executive ; . - -,' - " .. ~, .;" ':"', . ~,- . 

Brent Bairof Independence Township became the 
sccond-ian!Png .. executivein the)~O~lt!'Commission of 
O!lkl8nd county followillg*el\rrestl:ucturlng. 

John' L .. Grubba, managing ·directo .. ·of the Road 
~omliiission for Oakland County. told road commission
ers,thilt hewant(~(nO moresharply"foeus ontwo elements 
of his responsibilities- Strategicplanniog and day-to-
day operations. . , 
. With the retirement of William J. Fognini. a deputy 
m~ging;<Iifec~r~.th~;~~tJ:q~t!!.f~ cha,ageswere imple~ 
mented,'Y1thmthPOffiqeoJ::iJ\ti ~n"gi9g Di,re<;tor. 

. Gt~}:;ba;~u¢Steclth'l~e';~Q8rd.or:R.oadCommis
sion~~.~efjlle;~~Wsi.tiqq(Qr.mtir,yheld'bYFognini.to 
thatof;CbuntS'''llighw'fly-llirigineer!assistant managing di-
rector.' . . ' '. 

Bair, whosh~responsibilities with F()gnini as the . -'- -, ,:~ ,', ' . 

WH~()TOCALL 
Fot.$4.1'7a week, you can r"'ch42,$sO.peopie in over 
lS,soo"omesevery week with an ~dvertiSilig message 
on ddS page. . 

625~3370 

way accident 
He . 

frOnT the University 
. completed course 0·) rkand.c ;.!J Imprebeil~iveexamil)9ti,ons 
toward his doctorate degree 

'Bair lives with his wife, 
Towllship. 

Architec!pfomoted 
Tom Kowalsld,aresidentofCtaJ;kston, was recently 

promoted to senior .associate at ~ Associates, an 
ai'chitectural-engineering flim. . . . . 

Kowalski,who ~s ~ pf6jeqt m~ger (0" TMP" has 
been with. ~e iJlDl' for eiglltyears. He has worked on a 

. variety,of-POjects including the Student Recreation Center 
for Ce.ntralMichigan University, ML Pleas.ant; a new 
elementary sqhool anda~inistrativeof(icebui1dingf9r 
Novi Community~chools,NQVi; an<l~e Third H9using 
Unit at tile Milan. Correctional :facility, ·Milan· 

Kowalski received his master ()f architecture degree 
frolPJheQniversity~f,Michigao,Ann Arbor. He is a 
. registe'red~hi~( ip;W~I1i.g8iJalid8naetive member of 

. the AmericarHilstituteof ArChiteCts. 
'~,. ~'. ASSociates.esia~J~eclin 1~S9, is a full

. SerViceaiChirecfuf3l and engmeenllgfinn 1)~ in Bloom-
field Hills. 

All phss"s ofConstruclion 
Qualily. worlc with personal 

design al. a FAIR. price, 
UCIOIJI1CII' ~ Flit "RI n:::8!:gl Ellirnaln -

Betl)lehem' 
Building· . 

and
Re~odeling 

. • Custom Kitchens . 
• Decks 
'. Finished Basements . 

. Licensed .. 
'QualityWOflcnlanShip 

areas. 

. '. ·:a.fn .. n .. :O .. in' ·te·'.:d".· ·to·· . :--,~~, ....... ,. ",:. 

1" • " " 

lUchard·D. Kuhn Jr. 
~f R~l'~pPl8inswas re
apPPJniec:l::toa three-year 
tmnrin·tb.tOakland'Coun -:., ,.'. . . ty 
Parks and Recreation 
~'b . the Oakland 
• •• Co .' ., •••••• Y . 
·.County:B:~d of Com mis-
sioners. 

Kuhn were rust· ap
pOintedtQ. the . Oakland 
Co~tY. j?ai'ks'and kecrea

"'don€olPm~ion in 1987. 
. He is'818.9':;'an Oakland 
County. .Corrtfu,issionet, 
repfeseil~ng Independence 
Township . among other 

The Oakland County Parks and Recreation Com
mission is'. th~:Po1icy"l'il8kilig'; JKJsiyf9l the'pine-park 
system thafincludes tWo'wateiparks~ 'four·gqlf courses, 
~pgrounds, a nature cent¢r,mobile recreation."iCiiVi-
ties.Centerr andspecialevents~·· . 

Sa~~ln~lalion Co. 
"'Sinee195S" 

Q65PD1!deHwy. 
'1% Mi~s.Northof 1-75 

clarkston; M148016 
'625-~1 or 

235-4219 (Rint) 



it elec::tro;niclllly 

not be aantounL . 
"Ididll't·~eCesSanly.havethem prepay,'~ he says of 

don, member of the Intefuational Brotherhood of Magi- . 
cians. 

. .... 9:30 p.l,Il .. -, Clarks~}l~hoc.»ls~ Millage discussion. 
TUESDAY AND,FRIJ):AY ... . . 
. . 6:30p.m. - P~rsODarInvesting: Hosted by Jeffrey 
Lichty;:' .. . , 

. 7 p.m. -Best Mecncine Company: Good humor 
. withloe Hoo of ClarkSton,.. •. . , 

7:30 p.m. _ Cbeti~'sC.!aft<::or.ner: Alu and crafts 
with Ch~rie ~ick of l'iepain' CtarlCstOD. . 

8 p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 
movi~, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes of 
ClatkSton.. . . .;. 

9,p;m. -Oakland County Pa!ks: High1igh~ofpark 
facilities and events. This week: Cabin-fever crafts. 
WED"NESDAY , . 

. 6:30 p.m. -. Puppet Express: Children's entertain-
ment shoW.· . .' 

his .own clientS~. "MosrOf mille I just set up with a safe 
haven. Eveo' if the Actliad stayed, they might have owed 
money." .. . ' ..... 

DeVrles'advisesbis clientS to make estimated.pay
ments based on. what their tax liabiUtywas the previous 
year.-~tway.:'in 'the event S()ni~'pOm~nof the A~t 
shouldberestQred,they won't be farenougb off on thelr 
payments to m.cUr ape .. al~. . 

Annette KingsbUry is editor ofThe.Oxjord Leader, 
one of Sherman Publications. 

....•............. ~ .......... ~. . _. 
: . " HAPPINESS IS A : : ... @ .. LI .. " ... :".A\ ... ' ·:~f .. ·,.:n.· ...•. ' .... '::n ..... ' ...... '1.'.' .. :.·A ... ·· .... ·.,.i~n.·.;~' : • ,. ·nft:~,r:~·" ··:·"~·LI·. • 

7 p.m. ~ Clarkston Schools:' Millage discussion. 
7:30 p.m; -)ndepeltdenc:e T9:wDshh): aoaromet(t-

ing of Feb. 6'shown in its: entirety ~ . . 

: . ~ J'~;k~S;o~~~!,e.:~,epy·, : 
: . "pl1'oni,~625~3370 : 

. . . . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·MAS!l;fr~·J'~~MBER 
JAMES«8EAM ' 

6274211' 
constructlon, repair. remodeli 

, water.&O~8ner Installation 

; . ..FREE.EsnNATES . 

pOOLS •. SPAS. 
POOLS & SPAS , 

AbDYe',GioUrid "&~In-glOund 
CuslDm vlnyruners 

SaleS, Service:& Inlbllialion 
. Ask about' our iayaway program 

FREE Water AnaIY'Ils 
HoIMlOwn. ~ • S .. P .. 10 

m.u,e& 127.~·'· 

Residential 
CIe!l"in9 
Incklstrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 
...... 
Se~ng· qalclancland 
.Upe(ll' ~nd" ' . 

Veaian.unc.: MrVICe. 
MldllPlf ~ ... 
Numbir83.:Q08-1 
Ci!H'~f"Q1~, 

. or '" 

This / 
$e,~c:.,~.· 

.:a$$euve,d 
. For' "du .. 



.\ 

ISiStil,ll,j g;,1 D,f'flat.)VQrlc only; 
with '; . iricludUig ,mat or 
frame., ',,' ',' '. " ,'.' "", ,'" ' 

'Bntti~ Will ,be judged on:originalitY.content, style 
andexpressive;qwility; BeadUne,tor~nttie$ is Sumlay, whiuH.3k:e toWluhi),s. 

. . Wri~nentiies may be·mailect to:. Earth Oat 1990 
Writing q~Jltest % H~on-qmton Metrowirks. P.(!). Box Free counseling _ 2001, Brighton, MI 48116-8001. . ; 

For more information, 'calll-800-24.PARKS. 
Personal coUnseling' Services, are available' for no 

charge at tlie~tic~CoUll$Clingc.enter(pcC) on 
OakIandUniversity.!s campus in, Rochester~ . 

One-on-one Sessions, are held Witlisomeone who 
will really listen to conCerns; . . , 

The' Peels" ,an instru~onal cen,ter for graduate 
saudents in their fimdtraift.ing·as. counselors. , , 

Children; ,~Qlescents,:an.d8dultSmayreceive pro
fessional CQun$eling at, no,~,lUIigefor _ variety of issues 
such as time,management, suess, ,career search, anxiety .. 
low self-esteem and many other topics.·" ' " ' 

The PCO is open most weekdays from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. A FCC coUnselor will work with a c::lientfor a period 
of typically 5-10 weeks of one (50 mIDute) counseling 
session.,er week. . . 

The PCC can offer no cost counseling because it is 
a training facility; The sessions will be audio- and video
taped. 

Tapes are reviewed only by FCC counselors and 
their Sllpervisors 19 aid ill the f.(ainingoftlle counselor. All 
tapes are·c9mple~ly.:erased at thee~dofthe counseling. 

For' moretiiiifODria(iOD;'Or ;to,'schedule an appoint-
men.t,;can370~i7S-0r l30-4176. . . . .. 

, ' ' , , " ., !.:;'~~~'-

"~" ...•.. , ..• ~~: ....... _ .. ·~~.,~.r, 
":' "'.? ",< - . : . ' ., .' ' - , 

!~. ,'., "':~ .... -", '-, ." 
. - ; 

BEST INV~ION 
SINCE 

, THE WHEEL 
CLASSIFrED 

. Call 
628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

Gat a -stc.,ryldea:?' 
We'd like to hear: n. 

'Glve·'usacau'at 
The Clarkston . News, 

. Community lie 
A DIVISION Care C ~lth 

OF PONTIAC enter: . 
, Cordially i .0STEOPATllIC 

OPEN nViiou t~ ou:OSPlTnL 

, Rb' ,OUS'E' " ' e l"Uary 1 " , 
R.efres ,4th 3:00 .. 6 .-

Tours: wit~~ts will beserv p.llJ. 
COIll.~ help . , Conducted. ed and, Center 

eXpansion and U;Ocelebrate OUr " 
, , th year ann' neW building 

,,' , IVetsary . 
. ' ,1 

Watch t:'.. ,'. . .' ,. ",.,.' , jOr -Our- "- ". . , .• ' 
, is.rue in commemOrativ \ ' 

, next Week' e. \ 
-Advertiser s, 

~ ", .' , 

-Clarkston Ni' 
" ews 

I 

I 

I 

COATS - SWEATERS -, SHIRTS - HUNTING APPAREL - BIBS 
. . liATS - GLOVES - SOCKS -:- SUSPENDERS 

BIG. SAVINGS ON; TH. E GREAT NAMES IN. O. UroOPR WEAR 
FOR M,EN AND WOMEN - BOB ALLEN. WALlS. COLUMBIA. 
WOOLRICH AND ~ ,MORE -"ALL AT LOW, LOW SALE PRICES' 

ALL.' 'OWSJlO·,:()~'OFP* . 
DARTON - GOLDEN EAGL~".: "0· BROWNING - MARTIN 

S30·S50PACTOIY REBATE· 
ON ALL NEW RUGER DOUBLE.~cnoN REYOLvERS 

EFFECTIVE 2·1·90 

RWS AIR RIFLES 

SAvE $7550 MDL 45 
SAvE $3550 MDL 24J 

PENTAX SCO~ES 

¥650% Off* 

15%Of·f 

THOMPSON·CENTER 
RENEGADE ·RIFLE KIT 

54~~$170 
SAVE $40 



'BL.OCK WOOD;' . Mixed &' 

. seasoned: $18Jace ford. 4/cord 

.~~~~~~~~~;t '. minimun. 667-2815: U!l,X2-4 

SAWDUST' FOR' HORSES: 

'~~~~~~§~l ~:'~~~~~~~~~~~; . '. 24yds.. delivered. half loads 

.;,...,.;~.:",..,.;~......",~~~:::- .. ~ . also available,. 667-2875. 

.; Treasures . 
. ""of "the Heart 

. 'MalL"; 
Antiq~es . ~,' C~IISc,tibles 

STOREWIDE SALE 
FEBRUARY 1 ~28 

3105'Main 
Marlette; MI 

(517) 63$~7007 
Open 7 Days 

. >'''' "''''o'' LX5-4* 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 
wanted; anY size .or· coridi~.on. 

Call J-8~:-443:-77i40.IIIRX4-4* 

. 018~MUSld~L.' . 
. {NST~i:J'MENTS , '." " .. 

, 7 PIECE LUDWIG· KIT, $400. 

625-1621. IIICX26-2 

AKAI MG1214: 12 Tract tape 

• mach hie , and console' plus 

miscellaneous recording equip" 

ment. 627-6403. IIICX25-2 

ARMSTRONG 

. Aute: Good CQ~F~!i()~a~~~~j~~ 
r/r4 ....... ~ .. ".'JllI pads.Gre~t'. 

• student. $200. 
leave' 

11100-4 . 

.o2SaFII:lE . WOOD 
: ALLfiARDWOOD4~4x8ft full 

cords(13 cords minimumdeliv
e'red. (517)728-9761. 

1!!L.X46-tfc 

FIREWOOD 
Oak $50 per cord . 

Mixed .l:Iardwood $45 per cord 
. Free delivery.~.cord mil)imun 

. BaldWin Meadows 
2854 Grang'!3r., Oxford 

628~2937 .. 
....., ·L.X2-4 

FIREWOOD: SEASONED $40 
per face cord. Maple; oak. cher
ry. 667~2875.' IIILX5-2 • 

FOR. SALE:well-se.asoned 
mixed hardwood. split and deliv

. ered, $501face Cord. 627 ~23. 

1IIL.X4-2 • 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
$45,tcord. Delivered. 628-8931. 

IIILX50-tfc 

SEASONED' HARDWOOD: 
$50 per fa~ c:9rd delivered. 

~;~;;~N~~lL' 

Wo\'k.W~nted 

··.Ptibne·6tS-3370 -'628~4801'-' 6.93.;8331 
. .,- , 

- : ~,"'.<':'! ; .:.. . . : . 

'~<.:'''\ .. ':'' .. :.'.~.,"~:", '. 

DE~I)LINES ' . 
. Regular classjfl~(:t:~9!;:~on<;f~y::·~~t,S· p,~, 

pre'c,ed!n9' pqtJ.(i,q:a:tip!1f.·, ~~mi~displaY'adver;.' 
tising' Mont:Jay('~tI19or: ...... . . 

•. CORRECTIONS 
Li~ilitYiol'~inyJetto~: :rnay npt exceed ttl.a 

cost of the ~~ceJ)ccup'i¢9'bysuch an error.' 

. . OFFICE' HOURS .. 

,Mor;ldaythrough Friday 
a a.ni. to '5 p.m. . . 

~A&N~r:~r4.~~;r~s1r. (Lake Orion .Review 9 a.m., to 5 p.m.) 

0-1·starreitJ:l1~Cr.ometer;$40.AII· 
Closed Saturday 

. ,~:~.IYIII~:;~;~2~87~2':after S~turday Phone Calls 

,AIR ,COMPRESSOR, 5HP 628-4801,. . 

,,,pright.~<!.·gal. low hours, Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

access.ones •. 628-8674.' '':=:;~;;;;;;:;;;~7::~:~~:::::: IIlLX4~2:' . . \>-;-. .. __ .... .. 

'AIR COMPRESSOR Tank~: 3. MOVING BOXES, $1 EACH. 1'2 TOP OF THEUNE Health and 

8Oga"~ln from $99. good'condi- for.. $10.6$J3:-ei601 .. fI.ILX5-2 . beau~ produ~s: Non-surgical 

-tion.6934641. IIIRX5.,1 OVER/UNDER. ,SEA .. RS. face-:llft.no(l-presCriptionhair 

washer/dryer, like new. % price, growth treatm. ent. 628~8076. 

E HE'AL' TH' Y .$400. 2fufly JIlirroreddoors. 30· 1I!L.X4-4 '. ' . 

. ' B ..... . wide, $25ea. 2 sets closet TYPEWRITER FOR SALE: 

D'iscounted' VI·tam"I'ns. & Herbs doors,$10eaC\ldoor,1 o~~!de Royalelectric~2 type .Styl~S, 

door $25 ,wlhaidware .• 1 InSide correctable'w/case. $125 OBO. 

Oi:ga!1ic"Foocf$ilO~1 Procfuce door 30·x6:5%~. w/hardware,' 65h4343.0r':628-6970ask 'for 

Bollied water;' A~u;h poultry $10.'628-1565: IIILX4"2 Dawh.;IIILX4:'2. . .•. , ' 

Ci1J91~ . free beauty· care . 
. Biod8g·r~lEI., -t.:,ecots).o., gtca.)'y PRJWE'R .lOTHE 110L Y Spirit. ... WA:r,ER:CONP'TIO~ER; CUIli-

\ ·sa.e e.' uuuc, Holy Sp'jnt. You milke, me see"gal);'larg9. ,1.lke new. $400 . 

." . everythlOg. and sh!lw' me the 391 ~568, II!LX4-2 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD wgl.aveY mtoe retheaed~Vimnlg\~~forg~~~ WES!ERN SNOWPLOW. 8ft 

101 S .. Broac!Way' .'. th blade' and poWer pack, $500. 

. Litke .Orion and forget the wrongs. ~t a~e 6'28-8629 :628-'6575 IIILX4-2 

' 693-1209 done to me and you are 10 aU .... ....•.. '. 

9am-'6pm ·Mon-Sat instancesofmy,life_Wittlm~. I. in. WESTERN'SHIRTS & blouses: 

, ". . LX2-tfcthi~ short dialogue,. ~aI!tt06uy one. sacon.done. half off. 

CLEARANCE .. SAlE ONL.,ALl· . thank you for everyttung_andCovered· Wagon. Saddlery,' 

.- confirm·.once more that I never 628-1849. IIILX5-20 . 

Englishbr\tc;:tle$. ~II mustgo at want toJ)e sepilratectfl:om y~u WINTER"' 'l'"ACKL:c R. BAIT' 

cost. 'Covered WagOn Saddlery. no matter how great tile matenal H .,'" "'H':"I
h 

'Rd' 

, 62&:1849; -fIILX5-2c . . . desiremay.l)e, I want toile with . Snug arb«;lr. 160 919 ts . 

HA~OFF LARGEselQ¢~QI'.I of . you and·mylo. vedones, in your Lake .Onon. 693-9057 . 

Westem.boots: CoveredWagon 'perPetual glory. Ame,n, Persons .~II-:;:IL.X~50~"tf:i:c:,-:, =-=~~::-::-:-7~ 

Saddl~ry •. 628-.1849; IIILX5-2c· must pray this pn~yer3 C(lnse- WOODEN CARD UNIT: Holds 

cutive days without asking for 70-90 dozen cards, $S5.Bookl 

H AY I RO U,N 0 B ALES, your Wi. sh. After thEt-3rd day,your. magazin. e rack.,$25. 682-2350. 

800-1000' .. ,First/se¢ond wish will be granted,. no matter .IIICX25:-2 .' '. 

cutting, $15-$25. 628-0340. how .diffiCll.llt it be:- Then For sale: Dog l:io,:!se formedi~m 

IIILX2-4' . promise to to larg.a ,dog.','lnsulated With 

HEY PARENTSI HEY Kids: as soon shingleClrOdf,,$50; D.P. 2500 

Make pocket moneyl.$ave granted'exercis~ e
quipment. best offer ... 

empty. boxes; (cereal. toy. favors Call 693-339.6. U!LXS-2 

• snacl<s; etc.) I wm buyl. Call . GENERATOR';. 5000 ,WATT • 

. ~~~~~~~~~ 693.-6440. 3pm.& 8pm week- ! 
-8HPi.watetproof$499, warran-

days for detaih,.llILX~· 
. \y, 693-4641. IIIRX4-2 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 

the 'Lake Orion Review. 3..0 N. ' 
Broadway.;.Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader. 666. S.Lapeer ,Rd. 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News; 5 S.Maln. Clarkston. 
Single roUs $6.00. double.rolls 

$9.50 assorted colors' 

IIIRX22~tfdh .'. . 

PBESCHOOLPiano Lessons: t 

Certified tellCher offers fUn filled 
'piano'lessons for 4 '& 5 year 
olds. 634-9874. IIICX26-2 

'. 



ad~ . 
, '.. ,. . 

2.11 ~ fall tliQ8t any InqU~ Wlthlri 30 diays after tile siop a~ !)f the 
ad. , I.·, ., ...: 

'3. Aria~ the 30 d!IYs. liB out one of our ~rid wiCitlon. and rriIlII or , 
~~~~ '. . 

, ". '. . " 

W.wlnre~pun:hal8price(IeSI'1'forposmgeandbllllngCOlts) 
within 7 dayl;;~fWrecelPUf yoUr 'application. . . : 

Pleale ~~rwe can ~uarantMonIy thatyou,l"etlnqulriel. Since ' 
we..". flo CioJitroriMtrplce 0' .vaI~;we cannot "uar*ll88thatYGU'1 
ma1c8 a deal. : . 

, . 
You may pldf.up.a.refUr)d application at The' ClarIia~Newa, The .. 
OXfcirdLeacter\Of.The Lake Orion RevIew·or V9u I!IBY wrl18 for one:' , 
(PI .... · dO nol ' PtiOi'ie);,m- giJaran'" • 11 ... to t6d1v1C1ua1 (nciri
buSiness) ada. re-refurid;!lll. bel!Pflled'or betwHn 30 and 90daya 
after the alllrJ'_of:~ 811. . . ,'. , ' , 

-: ,. • ".l .. '> 

It's e~sy, tOI put 
an ad ,,'in our 
5 p$pers " 

e.. . M,~~:~I~~~g~I:!:i~~:el 
SNOW BLOWER, 8HP.25"trac 'A 

1 

,drive, . brand· new; $700. , . ' 
62il-6299.IIILX4'2:.:: <..Summer,Rentala. Northem 
WHO '·IS ON THE LORD'S Resort. COndominiums, or 
SIQE?Hear,yethishouse'of fesort, bomes~ One month 

~~~~,:'~~~:~J'I::I~~r:. p~~t':'W;~!:"8~~~ Wolff Ta"nlng'a,ds :cem-
ar8 come forth o\.ltof the waters " .. 'f t' In'R' ri M 115 mercial-Home,units • ...From 
of Judah whlcll' swear by the . o~na ,.880 '. - '$199.00; lamps~:l.Otlons~Ac-
name of the lord and, make Th~inpsonville, MI 49683. ~,. 

at' your. rriention of me God of I$rael, but 61~78-29'l1 . cessories. MonthlY p.1il~n:i'ilnts II!~X4~"Ci: ... ' .' .' "not, in. truthnor;;iJ:l':r.igl)~~$- .~l .. :,.'. low,as $18.00. ,can ':f:OCfay 
AP.Ple:II~;::.J28t<\: RAM/with ness;" For th~y c:amth.~rns~ves' N.~~bda"ct .1lI010r. & FR~I; Cok?r ~atalOQ. 1·800-Irri~g~wrt~pri,n~t,Mpl~"Yol'ks OfrEt;,!:I1)'1,,~~,'~~3~h m-, ,:TiQlIi,Og:~MO~Qnr~ 1989 and 228:'629Z ;..,:, , 
~p,rp.~~~~ee.l~CI~r#;~l!ter, .~.lI,~,upof'L>!r'1 ~k;~ 199.0',ntodeJs.;be.lpwmost,,· ", . :.- ,; 
,Ceamlnl 'IInd.Gam, IJ~r:r;"':;tt'iat~o~~K~3i:&ikJO~ "".8J8rs1i\Voa~'16~1iriil'i~';; '1~~c·\Wpnd.dul;Jf..m,l1Y,4~1~-
~r8~26_2«er 6pm,I '. . commandmej}tsl:thenhadyour.· Ing lhvailabl~ Marine Sales perle,,~.. A~s~r~,Ii;!p" 
BIRD CAGE WITH ALL Acces- P.9ace.~el'! as a nve. ~, .. ~d. your To~t'Free .,'-,80o-.~2850-5 EU .. r. op. ean·~. ~:~. p'.,'1d ... t.n ... aV:l~n, , nghteo~snessasthewavesof da 'Bam-5pm CST . . ,Japanesehlgh';school:ex-
sories: .like new. 'Best offer. tIi.esea~~reisno~l:l~tothe !,..... I, .•• ' ,cllange .$tuaents.L~ir. Iviilo.in 
693-3364: IIILX4~2" wlcked,"salth the lORV,Wo.e to' .!,;1 '. . ·.r· .' . . ',' .. ,'. , ... ! .... "j~'. ~ • CARPEi:50Yd~~Bi6wntween him that covets an evil covet. Reha.,mJatlon Manager - ru~ust •• ~ecc;»me , il9st f8,!11l-
20Yds •. ': old, i 5yas .. green ousness !O his: hOU~Et, i,that . he OtV,~",ps:l,ndiyil:lual.yocation- Y/~me.ncan Inter~~ltural ~tutw~d~ 6~8-3225. U!UC5-2 . may set his nElston high;. that he al;'evaluation and .work dent exchange. G,all 

. ORA'-IVE VE'R' '-ICAl' & 'may· be .c!~hl/ere~ fr'lm the adh4stment Dlans carries 1-800-SIBlING;:,·. 
'DE~ "." ,".. powerofevlll Have ootsorrows h .l;,:.'. .. It' h' It'd " ' 

honzontalbllnds. y!ov,en,w0o.ds, laken hold of you asawdiJIan in t. eJW out .In s e .reA 'Dc:.ctor BuYs Land Co,n-
~, shutters,. ~Iar wlnapw qUlI!S. travail? For the greatness of ,worKshop. S~nd resume. and tractslump·sum;C8sh •. Fast 

Huge, ~Isco~nts. C~!"erclal t~ine iniqui~ are thy' skirtsSal~.{Y. range tI): : Key'~r- ·'decisibits~"'" NOCCimmisstoris. 
andresld~ntial. Free es,~mates. discovered. and thy heels made tunitl9s, Inc. 400N. Hillsdale (313) 335-6166 " (800)' '346-
Your home 01' office. ; Master b . Y 'th t . ;;, d ~t '. Lt'11 d' Ie MI 49242 .' ,..' .. or .... '" ' 
.s· 0' -" h to dOlllg evil can you do good at ,'... • 

Ch ra' e' & Visa· Decorative are., ou. a are accu",ome ~., 1;11 sa, , 8080" . . 
Wm, o\.'/; eSlgos., P one the same time? Y-ou' have' ,;" : 

. 625-2130 JIILX-39·TF, forgotten 'me and trust in false" EJ:~lng ~obs'ln Austra!I~ ~ Be.YouroWn.Bbss •. Nationai 
3. You can fiUoiIIthe coupon In tIU 1$6Uf1 and mall it 10 nlflClarkslDt'l DIA~O~D SOlITA\'RE; W/ ~oodll have seen yo':!r a:dU1te-CMC?"~tructlson-M.anuiai ctunng- manijf~du~iIT,,8~~$;tQ~~~p.er. 
News, 5 S. Main, C/atkslDt'l, 1.1/48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. wedding: band, 40Pta Slze/5. nes, and your nelghlOg~, ,thel.~I,!lg~ . ec,et,ar es-etc. soil' toselVict'::c1:00%::na;,urai . 
L8pfH1f Rd." O.pord, 1.1

'48051 
and we will IN. you. $1000finh.628-7781 after7pm. lewdness of your whoredom, sy~~e.y-Pertfl~.M.elbourne-_ juice ... ,ro.· .. ,Lit.'~ .. ,'~B .. ~,'$j~,o. n.,.: .• , ;.m~n,J.),· .. u .. sl! 

2. You can CIOtnfI into one of our convenient offices, The Clarksrori 
News,' 5 S; Mil;" Clarkston, The OldotrllMder. 668 S. Lapser Rd." 
Oxford or The Lake OrIOn RevieW. 3D N. Btoadway, ~fI .000on." 

' _____ .; _______________ -. 1IIt.X5-2 '. a~d .your abominations on the D8:~ln Kalg9o~le. T'fansp?f lJess:e~er;;NO'$e!lifl9f{N~lQy&rj 
,. .' ESTATESAl:ESOR Household hills In the Woe unto thee. tatlOh, excellenfpay, benefits. h&a(l~· ·Mps~hav.e"$14~4()'0' . 

Please pubhsh my want ~ I 'Liquldatidns ate,our' business. 0 you no~be Call(nowl· 1-206-73.S·0nS $ecLlted :fOO~~])y"oi.r'iveri.to·ry '.: 
CLARKSTON N;~E:~~~~ STRETCHER. I; Let Treasures ~ ,Trifles: Profes- haVEj ey eid·14OA (Call refundabl) $5?~C)6,0.: v~jy:;~~si~l(ii.'~:f,irst \ 
OXFORD LEADER'& LAI<E ORION .REVIEW , .' ~i~~a~so~:nd~~ ~~U{~30~~1I r~ t'. .... y~~r.~;, ·i$9?:~I~m~~:YQ~in'de.\ 

AdS may be can~lIed aftrir the first w., but • IIICXi3-4 I ,,-' He PljVce Kit complete with 1(1- pencllii 1:. F:,rs{· tli'iuit <offer. For \ 
will sbll be charged for the niinimOfh '. FORSAIlE: 10 SPEED Raleigh, $tru ., .. I·.ons and ~orm.s. for .. a.1I (let,~ir ~'C~1I;9~i1j~9p'm.t- 800· 1 

. . I blue,Ukenew, $120,391-1625. dlv rce~. Cont!,!sted, st!pl:'- 633~' ~O:, .. ""'.. . ~ 
i( ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I, IIILX4.2, : lat . ;' Simple. Sta{t, defeno,. ' • :,' . \ 

. for $1 extra .', I I F9
R 

SALE:? PLOTSlf'l.~i~ge. o~;do(\1pl'lteperlfting diVorce .'. D .... I·I ........ . 
Enclosed is $ .... (~ash, choo.k or money order) I lawn Memcmal Park. s9Qtion A, wit~C)l.\tl~ttofney.\ .TolIJree 1-

I' lot 3P:_$400 each.t ~Iease 80(i.829- 6575 "'n""'m .. ·· 
I contact Clay . .carter., 1176th I ) Please bill m!, ac¢ording t~ th'9 above rates 

.' \ 

Avenue, .. H~spetia, . t~1J.. 49421, 
I 616,,854.1980. 1111;.)(3;'4 \ 
I FOR,. 'SAllE: SOI;:IO") WOOD 

___________________ I tabl~; disl)washer.;W!~~er~ock-
.• ""'", ' . er, pe~ch 'sof§l sle,eper, li'esk. 

I '. •. 6,~5r~A5~+.1119X?I¥~,:;' \ .6f.l~ol.l!iJot; 

I 

I 'HAY~F,;IRST ;eU:UI.N~:·$~,.65 
bale~ 1974 French ·!'iorte;trailer, 

I' / II.' .$995;·~27li.?14~l::U.!~~2~~ 
l ~,~--------~--~--~----~----
: > J ~f(LlN~ INFORMATJON" : MAGNETIC. '., 

,( ;NAME ' .; '~I'" '$'Il'MsJ:s:::' 
I ';~1 ~."",:"j~L ~'. 'L.·;, tI"" f-," 

fi:ADDRESS .,! Ii'" 
• '" j ';';.: -!: , . .; , .,: 

I . . . "/.'" 
I Clj't.'·'·' [.,ZI.P·:·"·' I' 
I';· . "'<';' 

I 



PUR'E.BRE'O:'· ·P.OO:~:LE":~:·Hbr$es B'oa~ded \' '~'i~!~~~5 
' Puppies: Black; 2 girls, 2 boys. ,.., " ' " " ',' ,,' ' .'.~ 

. "'ZtI"40j~ij' ' '6~-43?,8;111p<S-2 ":', "'"B,cIx s~lls, indoor arena, qu~1i1Y 

,v , or R IE' H NCHILAS""ThS ' ,fei:ld,J;e~tedobs; room,excer-

worlkc6!i!13tl~~O,,' '0(2.-4.: ,iJ8J~fan,~~·lbusine\s. r:or;\tbe " I~ilt~~,:rr~nin'fandle,s~ons. 

"~Q"I"7n~~""'~W5iOitcStr1mjr05~'~ facts sendS:A.S,to R:K.,RSijph, MA:" G' N'OUA HILL FARM' 

,I Box 522 OrtOnville.' :IIICX$-2' ' '" ,:', ' , 

" - :~, '~,' ';796-2420 ' 
, , , .: , , " .. :,:,.;' ",;" w.: ,L,X..§-tfc 

.,.~,q8~p , :·PONJES,iAtJQ;,H.O~~ES 
BOAR' ED '~'i:a~~~~8~.'I~~~~ ,:hauled" 

.... . ":, 

'ReserVatl6r1s ,for winter .and ~,'~, '-, ~ . .',~,;--o,----
, year' ,round boarding.L8rge . , 

Indoor arena. eXCEillent' care. ,. Horseshoeing 
TRAINING/LESSONS ',-~", ',: 

, WE Guarantee ' ':;~o{~ve ~~oeing;,aJ'!d 
-trimming. Certified Famer. 

HORSES FOR SALE'" .,R~~Nf.BLE ,RATES 

_" _ ", , ,'. ' . '628;;:9233 
313 627 2121 ' ,--. "', _.,. 'CX24-8 

CX13~tf ' , 

,:1',,~, ,1,;, ":::;.;,, ,-:;,'. , ,'~, ,. , 

llA;'IN':"~~:;\itla~I""'~:~D;a~J~.~~', 
i~Vjl ,<.:Il"~~i,.~i~/ •• ;;' ' '" ,,, : .~: 

'~e!eA:RA;NCE ' ' " 
" ",' 1986'~Cheyy $-10 ' 

, Picl(up' 4x4 
one, owner,p.&.; p.s" 4 w:d: 

,GREAT TRIJCK 
'1980' Lebaron. 

, ' t.dys· Car . 
, " ' .' 'loaded. new car trade 

S'lJPEBS SECOND CAR!: 
• ,'1984 Buick ·Sk~haWk" .' .' 'I 

Lady',s car,,~flew ' 
, . :carctrad9;' white' , 

'EXCELL:Ettr·JN;·:& OUT 
J98S: Celeb,rlty 

cloth buCket seats. air, 
tilt, ' alj'equipment , , 

CONDITION 

,OWEN. ~ , , ,MotORS 
110 Ortonville Rd.' 

, "Ortpnville, MI' 
627 .. 3660 6~?4650 

pIs. P'~,.PIW;,pJIJ D/SeIIL,it!l'uise, 

~lt7~~,:. air, sis ~Iass 

,ASKING '$4.,995 

, 1987PlymoUthVoyaQer SE 
, 7 pass .• air, cruiSe, lilt 

ASKI~G $6,995 
, .' .~ ';" ..", ~~ 

Do(jlge~!~hll.lrger aUto 

YOUR CHOICE $2,995 

19n Plymotitl\V,olare 
4 dr., granny's trade-In. must see, 

perfect first car. 

"~n.1111IU $1 



I . . ; ~ ~ .... -.. _-,.,- .. ~- .... ,.... , 

Was 
Rebate 

NOW $5,097. 

90' Aerostar Wagon 
2 WD, captains chairs, air, tinted 
glass, rear window washer, paint 
stripes, cruise, tilt, stk. # 5536 

Was 
Rebate 

$13,422.59 
$1,250.00 

NOW $12,172.50* 

90' F 154 Pickup 4x2 
Regatta blue, cloth bench seat, 
XL T lariat trim, spinaway mirrors, 
handling package, am/1m stereo/ 
clock, cruise, tilt, air, steel 
wheels, stk #5715 

Was $10,650.00 
Rebate $500.00 

Red, auto, Loaded, T
Sik. #4665-T 

$8495* 

'84 Reliant 
2 0 . Stk 4x2 XL T, aulo, 

r., aUlo, air, . L ded Sik #533T 
#5078 oa , . 

$2695* $8795* 

'86 F·250 HD 

'84. E 150 '87 G~and Am LE . "86 . Honda PRX 
C~onv~rslon ~an, auto, Auto, air, loaded, Stk. High fuel, 5 spd., 
air, tilt, erulse, Stk. #5139-T . Stk #5359-T 
#4810-T * . stereo. 
.' .$699:5*~ . $6995 $5995* 
. ., . :.: ~ .. : •... . ;.' . . 

'85 F·150 
4 spd., 302, 4x4, Stk. 
#5576-T 

$6495* 

'87 Escort 
2 Dr., auto, air, Stk. 

#5617-T 

$4695* · 

90' Tempo GL 
4 dr., air, locks, electronic control 
mirrors, tilt, cruise, p.w., am/fm ~~~~~~~~~ 
casso stereo, stk. #5694 ~ 

Was 
Rebate 

$9,485.00 
$1,000 

NOW $8,485.00* 

- 90' Escort Pony 
2 dr., hatchback, black, 4 spd., 
charcoal interior, buckets. .,."."-

~~~~~=-

Was 
. Rebates 

NOW $6,149.00* 

. '86 Jeep CJ7 
Hard Top Sik Aulo, air, low miles, 
#5645-T ' . Sik. #P-1224 

$6295* $5995* 

'88 EXP 

'84 Fiero SE '~~r:o~~ 
Red, aUlo, air. Sik. Aulo, loaded,. 
#P-1279 . Stk. #P-1281 

$3695* $10995*. , . 

$6995* 

'87 Mercury 
Lynx 

·2 Dr., auto,~air. Stk. 
#4957-T 

$4695* 



Sanyo and 
player, ." .·.grap.h. i9 equalizer, 
excellent condition, .. $5000 or 
best 'offer, must 'sell,693-6221 
or e.venings 693-69'14. 
II!RX24cc . MUST SELL' 1981 . TOYOTA. 
1986.CAVALlER: Red AMlFM'Starlet;,$475;<1977 MontEl 
stereo, 2dr., clean. $2700080. qarlo, $625: .bOth de. .~ndable; 
693"4929.IIILX~2 1982.,?XP, 70,000 IT!lles. Good. 

. . . condition, not running, $225; 

. TICKETS 
.' For 'Fairs . 
Carnivals,. .. etc. 

.QRIQN "REYI EW 

Other misc .. 
625-8101I11CX23-4cc· 

1947 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR 
Sedan. Apart and ready to 
restore with extra engine for 

.. ,,1;:993-8331 
"",. . ..RX-31-tf 

v 'parts. ·$600 or best offer. Call 
628-7353 after3pm or leave 
message. IIILX4~:ee _ 

, \ 

'. Tired of High 
~"Ji'r.~~sure Sales.men? 

Come See 

WAYNE 
ELKINS 

• New & Used Cars 
& Trucks 

(Specializing' in Used \1-";-"'-' 
• Trade-Ins Wel~ome •. 

'Your 
Wedding Stationery 

Headquarters 
See us for a complete 
Selection of invitations 
in every pr(c,e "ni'nge. ' 
We a/so h.flvebridal books. 

~~. receTftiQ.lti,(ePf·: iiap,Kins. 
. ' IJhiJ~attffjilan'(f{jiffs. . 

We feature the .. 
BRIDE·itGROOM statioflery 
line • e. e. 

Priccd lrom JUSI 

$9060 
AlIN 

$1,400 

Priccd Irom JUSI 

$10,395 
.Ilcr 

$600 

Priced Irom jusl 

$10,105 
.llcr 

$600 
1 sl Time Buyers 

Assistance 

$10,446* 
Rear step bumper. _"uJC$~ mirrors. 

auto .. 'wln8 OU' doors. 

1990 Ih Ton 

$18,690* 
SUvcirado. loaded. 



, , 

, , 1984 FIRE BIRD, 4CYL, auto 
0.0., 58,000, miles, AlC" tilt, 
defros., tach, ·gauges~ ,black! 
cainel, wifes car.· Good mileage, 
runs great. $)4500 OBO. 
628-0566. IIILXa-4cc* 

6~~~~~~~::-:-:",....... Brougham.:Joaded, '-:- ,lent .condi,tio,n. 
.391-2263. II.lLX44cc 

6~~~~~~~~-,-_ 198foELTA88 Royal~Coupe: ':': 'Loai:ied, $4975.6'93-7460. 
IIILX31-2cc 1984 MERCURY GRAND 

Marquis: 4 door, V;..s, darlfblue" 
power steering, poWer-brakes, 1984 LIGHT BROWN Celebrity 
auto., ,AMlFM, cruise control. wagon, $5000 or best offer. CI:I.11 
Remote truck, $4250. between 4-9pm. 693-8541. 
693-8121.!ULX5-cc ' , 1973 VW SUPER BEET1.E: IIIRX37-cc , 
1985 GRAND AM: 2door,auto, automatic stick, shift, '90% -:-19""'8""4-:.0""L-=D-=s,;-:C:-:-U""S-=TO~M--'C:-ru""'is-e-r, 
stereo, power windows. $4500 reconditioned, motor needs 9 passenger wagon. Freeway 
or best offer. Call after 4pm, minor work, 10lS of extra parts, miles. Good conoition. $3500. 
693~9061; IIILXp..2 $600 or~est. Call after 4:00 p.m. 625-5416.1!1CX25-4cc 
1986 CADILLAC F,leetwood623-7~42. IIICX8-cc ' 1984PONT.IAC6000: Excellent 

',~,n?~gtiJ'ltn'. ~x~Uel').t c ,n. 19?~AM9~DRHatchback. va, condit jon, runs excellent. 
~~t~93Pjp~,bestQ)fer,:6 k ·'9n~) 'oWnsr/, ,$S!XY..693-1241/S4500: 528-328<t.· 'IIILX35.-cc 
1.J\,;r"" ·:";"·I.'aller'6pm:~I~Ip<38~oo"~"·· ' , . .4~&~;'· ,',' ',"'~; 'r ;;,:, 

SERVICE 
SPECIALS 

By George 

LUBE,OIL 
& FILTER 

1985.000GEOMNr GlH. 
Excellent condition. $2995. or 
best -offer. 693-7029. 
IIILX40:-cc· 

1982VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good engine, trans., lots 01 good 
parts •. Many other VolksWaQon 
parts.. $250. 693-6924. 
IIILX36-cc 

. ,1983 CAPRI, PBlPS, amlfm 
casse.tte, clean, 'aependable, 
new tires, battery and brakes,; 
Mustsell,leaving'for college. 
391-1619 leave message. 
II!RX3~-Cc . 
1984 AMC EAGLE 4 wheel ' 
drive, PS/PB, auto, 40,000 

. miles, new tires, brakes, 
exhaust, clean. 693-7580 leave 
message. 'IIIRX38-cc " 
'1984 BUICK CENTURY Station 
wagon: Very good condition. 
$3800. 628-7994 after 5pm. 
I!!LX2-4cc*-

JIM DOUGLAS 
AUTO SALES 1 

PAYSTOP' " 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $$ $ 

FOR YOUR 
CAR...'.PICKUP or VAN 

ALL IVIAKES & YEARS 
1153 BA,LDWIN" PONTIAC 

332-8..)26 

"We think you Deserve to buy a 
new car or truck from a courteous, 
kn ow Ie: \ illc' 'I'll·lm.c' 

"In my opinion, 
account of 

Sales Manager 

l:.J'lt!l ~4lilZ'l 
Parts Manager ; 

De~efve an accurate 
'liars are spent." 

"You Deserve to buy a Gpod used car." 

'~I ,think you :De!~er~ 
person in C""r:""~''''' 

~ I • 1" • 
cl-I'll ;J.,.k£!} 

Used Car Manager 

the 



1986 TEMPO SPORT: 4 door, 5 
speea;',air, AM,iFM'casette: 

,$3200.' 391-4164. IIILX5-2 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA I-S, 
red, 5 spl:led with air condition
in~. Excell!3ntcondition. 41,,000 
mites, $9500., 666,-9917. 
IIICX5().;cc , . 

1987 BONNEVILLE: Loaded, 

AnENTION- GOVERNMENT 'steering column radio controls, 

1986 CHEV, RO, LET C' avalier, 2 homes from' $1 ,(U~repair). luggage ,rack, excellent condi-
Delinquent tax property; Repos- tion. White with gray, 57,000 

door, 4 speed, AMlFM cas selle, sessions. Call 1-602~38-8885 miles, $8700. 693.:0296 after 5 

$4800 or b~st, 636-7~47 after Ext. ,GH3443. IIILX5-1* or leave message. IIIRX2-4cc 

5:30pm. IIIRX27-cc ' 
1987 MUSTANG GT, converti- 1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM; 

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER: 2 ble, white, fully ,loaded, new loaded, silver/gray, ,leather. 

door, while/red interior, raised-lellertires.Only$12,995, '$13,700 or best. 625-5789. 

26,7ooMi., automatic, stereo, Call 628-3053 after 5:30pm. IIICX25-4cc 

rear window defog, PS/PB. !I!LX38~cc -:-19""8~7:-:C~H':":R::-:Y~S~L-::E::R:--:L-e-:::Ba:--ro-n 
$4500. 693-4539. IIJLX1-4cc 

1987 PLYMOUTH Turismo: Turbo, 2 door: 12,500 miles, 

1986 CHEVy SPRINT: 3 cylin- 32,000 miles, stereo. Excellent leather interior, all options. 

der, auto. $2800. 693-2579. condition. $3900. 373-1357. Excellent condition, $8600 or 

IIIRX5-2 IIICX4-cc'' best. 391-3477. IIIRX28-cc 

1986 COLT VISTA: 4 wheel 1987 PLY M 0 U T H1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON 4 

drive. 5 speed, ps/pb. New tires, SUNDANCE, amlfm casselle, door, 2.5L, with auto trans, am/ 

exhaust and brakes. Amlfm sunroof, pslpb, 5 speed overd- fm radio and air. Asking $4500. 

casselle, variable wipers. rive, 40,000 miles, excellent Call after 6, 623-1742. 

Excellent condition. $4950. condition. $4600 or best. Work: IIICX26-4cc 
628-2201. !IILX42-cc Aft 5 ..."..".."....==~.,."..,,---.::~=-

340-3326 8-5pm. er pm: 1987 DODGE 600 TURBO, 

1986 FORD EXP AUTO 752-5046. Ask for Marty. clean, air, power, 68,000 miles. 

premium sound system, tilt, !!!LX42-cc $4000. 625-9212. IIICX11-cc 

cruise, sunroof, rear window 1 87 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
defogger. 40,000 miles. Asking 9 1987 FIEROI FIEROI Fiero! 

$4495. Call 628-3053. LE, 2 door. Auto, air, am/fm Candy apple'red, gray interior, 

!IILX28-cc stereo, tilt, cruise, aluminum air, casselle, rear defrosters, 
sport wheels, luggage rack, 2 delayed wipers, nice clean 'car. 

1 986 FOR 0 ' RAN G E R : tone paint. Excellent condition. 20,000 miles, 30 miles gallon 

extended cab, air, cassette, 58,000 miles. $6800. 625-7432. city, 40 miles highway. $6000 

cruise, tilt, 5 speed, 70,000 IIICX?6-4cc obo. 693-0235. IIIRX31-cc ' 

,miles, $4200. 887-9436. 1987 RED FIREBIRD, low 1987 FORD MUSTANG LX: 

111PX23-4cc ' miles, loaded, beautiful car. Hatchback, automatic transmis-

1986 FORDoRANG'ER, freshly $7300. 627-6728. \HCX2-cc sion with overdrive. Four cylin-

painted. Must sell. $3300. 1987 MERCURY SABLE GS der, fuel injected engine, 

693-4624. IIIRX5-4cc* Wagon. 36,500 miles. Loaded. extended warranty, loaded, in 

1986 GRAND AM: ps/pb, auto, $9000. 693-0367. !!!RX49-4cc mint condition. $5500 or best. 

air. 31,000 miles., Warranty. 1987 SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. Call '693-4696. IIlLX5-cc 

Whitel silver. $5900. 693-9790. Auto trans. ps/pbair, p/wipers, ,1987GRANDAM:Auto, PS/PB, 

IIIRX16-cc .. amlfm stereo, aI. whls., wht with ... air, cruise, tilt, sunroof, AMlFM 

1986 GRAND PRIX, 2 tone blk trim, low' mileage, sharp. cassette, wipper delay, alumi

paint, air, amlfm, new tires, 693~1571 after6pm. I!!LX12-cc n!lm wheels, warranty. Black! 

mother's car, mustsell $5400 or 1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc- fIIIVe;rj-c~7800. 391-2776. 

best offer. 693-4354. IIILX52-8* co: Sunroof, power brakes, front _LX-=-~=,.,.,..,=-=-=-~_ 
1986 GRAND AM: Newballery. wheel drive, air conditioning, 1987 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 litre. 

$3700. Moon roof, air, alumi- r.lJst.protection, 5spd. Gray with PS/.PB, ~ir, stereo. casselle. 

num wheels, console, bucket black & gray interior. AMlFM White With red stripe. New 

seats, amlfm stereo, ps/pb, stereo cassette, excellent tires, brakes, nice shape. One owner 

automatic drive, ski rack on excellent gas mileage. Loaded. $8295 or best. 693-0065. 

trunk. 391-3547. !IILX2-4cc 391-2814. IIILX31-cc II!LX39-cc 
==~~~~~~~~~ 

1986IROCZ:TPI,red,automa- 1988 BE REnA, RED,loaded, PONTIAC: 1987 Fi~bird. V6, 

tic with overdrive. Loaded. T- sharp, 693-8297. IIIRX4-2 automatic, air, stereo, upgraded 

tops. 20,000 miles. $8200, obo. 1988 BRONCO II XLT, push- interior. Excellent conaition. ' 

628-9348; 628-1671. Please button 4 wheel drive, V6 Superclean. 54,500 miles. New 

leave ,message. IIILX34-cc 5-speed, AlC, amlfm casselle, tires, brakes, muffler and struts. 

1986 MUSTANG: 2.3 Liter 25,000 miles, $1 0,500 must sell. $7195.363-5690. IIILX36-cc 

engine, PS/PB, air, cruise, AM/ 628-9460. IIILX5-4CC PONTIAC, 1987 Firebird: V6, 

FM radio, ~werdoor locks, rear 1988 CARAVAN St:: Excellent metalic gray, aluminum wheels, 

window defrost. Excellent condition, air, crUise, many lo~vers, full gauges, auto, 'air, 

condition', No rust. $42ooorbest . $10200 b 6284756 stereo, excellent condition. 

offer. Call after 4pm. 391-2186. oPr ti604n1s'2445' IIIC
o
X

0
8-CC' - Super clean, 54,500 miles, new 

IIILX31-cc 0 - . tires, brakes, muffler & struts. 

BUICK CENTURY LTD 1985
'. 2 1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSI Most sell. $6295 or best offer. 

PB, air, automatic, 29,000 36:3-5690. IIILX4-4cc 

door all the extras, rust proofed. miles, $7995 OBO after 5pm. 
52;000 miles. Maintenance 623-6196. IIICX5O-cc 
repair, records available. Must 
see. $4700. 693-3139.IIIRX5-2 1988 FORD RANGER, 2.0, 5 

SELLING LYNX, 1982: Good 
body; runs, . leaks oil. $300. 
628-3296. IIILX4-2 • 

speed, 36,900 miles, $5500. 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 693-7023. IIILX4-2 45' .REC. V' EHICLES 
4 door hardtop, full power, 396 , ' 

engine, Tenoessee car, excel- 1988 GMC SIERRA: Loaded, ~;;~;.;;;;;~~~~~ 
lent condition. $1950. 23,000 miles. Excellent condi- ;;; 

625-22~$. mLX~7-cc' lion. $10,000. 625-6519. 

CLASSIC: ·MGB-GT. 1973 N. ~1II~C:-:X~25~-4::,CC=~~~~:-:
caroliriacar. New: Engine, tires, 1988 OLDS CALAIS: Quad 4, 4 

exhaust, "paint, . and more. door, air, stereo casselle, white 
$3500NeiycoUeCt~ble.Callfor sport package, '$8900. 

more information. 693-1854. 652-0197. IIILX42-cc 

Also"$aatiSonnet, like new. ~=--==:' :-:~:-::::-:;-;:"7":-:-='::
$40OQr..1Uij(2.a:::ect. .,', ,,:.,IROC 1988: BLACK, 5 speed, 

CONVERTIBLE' 1979 OlDS' 'alfo'ptions exc,epH-toPs.'.Stored 

Cutlass. NeW tires, new top, y~at.~!:I~~, 12,500.mlle~. In 
goo'd condition, some rust. n'unt: cond,ltiOn:., Must, sacnfice . 

. $2800 391.:3867 IIICX6-cc $11.300 or fIrst, reasonable 
',' offer. 628.:.7175 after 4pm. 

II!LX39-oc ' ' 

Lookirg for 

~~~= 'MY(On'::K'ar 
He'lrait ' 

,Ford.8,: )Z".Q4IJU, 

HONDA MINI TRAIL Z-50, runs 
great, $275. 628-7700. IIILX4-2 

YAMAHA TRI ZINGER 60cc 
Three-wheeler, like new, $525. 
628-7700. J!!LX4-2 

1985CHETAH BOAT: 18~ ft. 
Open bow, 170 Merc Cruiser 
110, 85 actual hours. 625-3795. 
IIICX26-2''' , 

1989 MOTOR HOME: All fiberg
lass, under 2;000mi. illness' 
forces sale or trade equity of 
$10,000 for North Michigan 
property, truck, or van. Asking 
$37,000, all offers considered. 
693-6258. II!LX42-cc· 

FOR SALE 1986 SEARAY 
Seville: 19', 170HP 1.0., 
includes trailer. Mint condition. 
$14,000. 628-3948. IIILX4-3 

RUPP,1975340FreeAir:$300. 
$500 W/trailer. 343-0989, 
James. I!!LX4-2' 

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR, most 
makes,. performance tuning, 
custom porting, track replace
ment and stUdding, general 
repair. Lake Orion Sport and 
Marine, 1101 Rhodes Rd. near 
Clarkston & Joslyn, 693-6077. 
!!!LX53-tfc 

SNOWMOBILE-1978 ArC$ic Cat 
Jag 3000:' Excellent condition. 
$9500~0;693-0373. IIILX4-2 

SNOWMOBILE-1978 Arctic Cat 
Jag 3000: Excellel)t condition. 
$800 OBO. 693-0373. IIILX5-2 

SNOWMOBILES:' 1978 Artic 
340 J, $675. 1970 Rupp 246, 
1971 Rupp 440, 1972 Suzuki 
360, $275 each. 628-2117. 
II!LX5-2 

046·REC. EQUIP. 

1989 POLARIS INDY 5oo,Iow 
miles, 'excellent condition, 
$4000 obo. Brand new 3 place 
Leland galvanized trailer, used 
once With spare tire, $825. 
628-3847. IIIRX4-2 

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE, 1" 
3 piece slate. Leather drop 
pockets. Excellent condition. 
$700. 391-4202. IULX4-2 

ROSSIGNOL 140 SKIS, Heier
ling boots, size 5~; Head 130 
skIS and Olenite boots, size 4, 
$75 each. 731-8139 after 6pm. 
!!!RX4-2 

WE BUY AND SELL USED ice 
skates. Gingellville Ace Hard
ware. 391-2280. III,RX 52-7c 

MOTORHOME 1979 Coach
man, 21 ft, alc, awning, 460 Ford 
engine, rear bath, sleeps 6. 
$7900. 628-1838. IIILX5-2 

1973 DODGE PICK UPlfix, 
9000 miles overhaul, good 
condition. 1978 Chevy pick up, 
1978 Mustang. Anytime after 

'4pm, 627-6070. IIICX25~2 ' 

1975 VW BUStWINDOW van), 
Southern body. Has been 
converted to water cooled VW 
engine (1000 miles on rebuild). 
Runs great, stayswarml $1250 
obo. 628-7015. IIILX4-2 

1979 FORD F250: 460 engine, 
Dana 60 axels, good shape. 
Western snowplow. $2000. 
628-1575 after 4pm. !!ILX5-2 

1986 S10 BLAZER: V6, 4x4, 
loaded, excellent condition. 
$7300. 693-9104. !IlRX5-2 

1987 MAZDA LONGBED Pick
up: 38,OOOMi., like new. $4500. 
628-1486. IIILX4-2 . 

'82 CJ-7, a8K MILES, 1-6, PS, 
PB, auto., 4WD, new ballery, frt. 
4 joints, brakes, tires, wheels. 
Needs body work. $3000 o.b.o, 
628-2221 after 6pm.IIILX2-4cc* 

FOR SALE: 1978 GMC half ton 
pickup, good work truck, excel
lent running condition, $1000 
obo. 628-7066. IIILX5-2 

NEW FIBERGLAS BED cover 
for full size 1988-90 shortbed 
Chevy, $350. 693-8537. 
I!!LX5-2 

1950 GMC PICK UP Truck, no 
engine, body is in good shape. 
$850. 373-4880 or 693-6546. 
IIILX-4cc* 

--t-Now 
SALE 

. See WHAT'S new & what you pay, NOW 
. WHAT~ 1980 BMW 7331 , 

• Auto., air, loaded, 62,000 mi. 

WHAT- '1983 Olds 88 Regency 
.\ - 4 dr., loaded, V8, 

1 owner, 42,000 mi. 

. WHAT: 1985 Chevette 
4 dr., auto., air, 25,000 mi., 

WHAT: 1985 Pontiac 6000 
2 dr., air, auto., stereo 

WHAT: 1985 Olds Siera 
4 dr .. air, auto., locks, stereo 

WHAT: 1986 Buick Skyhawk 
2 to choose, 1 auto., 
1-4 spd., air, stereo 

. WHAT: 1987 Pontiac Bonneville LE 
Loaded, 1 ownE;lr 

WHAT- 1987 Cav~lIer RS 
" - 2 dr., loaded, digital, 1 owner 

T: 1988 Corsica 
air, auto., stereo 

1988 Lemans 
4 dr., loaded, 8,000 mi. 

1988 Celebrity EUfO. 
4 dr" loaded, 11,000 mi. 

1989 Sunblrd SE 
Loaded, 7,OoOmilesl 

NOW: $5897 

NOW: $4995 

NOW: '$2995 
owner 

NOW: $3987 

NOW: $3995 

NOW: $4277 

NOW: $7988 

NOW: $5966 

NOW: $6833 

NOW: $6566 

NOW: $8213 

NOW: $812~ 



·~~7a"<=:r.'.C:!U"'''A'' .. ,:. " 
"- .,LA'KEFRONT.JI.JSr.reduced 

24!X65' MARLETTE:, 3 \ dr~'sti~allyl,~O;w!!er~anxi~usl. 
bedroonX,W.l;I8th;Uving&fami- Charmlng'Cap~lei)(J:on.park lie 

Iy I'O!lm; ~n9IosedporQfi. Wood- setting; Five:,bi!drobm!i; :3Y! 

lands pat~:.· 693-.3170 after baths,fomia!. .' .rOom;, fami-

5:30pm: IIILX4-?' '. . Iy' roomw.ij' tbar,2fir~ 
places, ffOisaikout;.2'C8r 

. CQMPLETEL Y FURNISHED . garage;' ioo m'an~· 'extras to 

mobile home in Port ,Richey, . me,ntion.. Price6 at only 

Florida senior 'park. 62.years or $259,900~ Ask for 869 C. 

older. E,xcellent condition. Oxford, 'PaJ'tridglf & .As$oc,iates, Inc. 

$10,500; Call 651-1107·aftei'- News,5693-.7770. 1I11:.x5~1c, 

noons or eyon,ings. IIIRX4-2* ,Single fOils .' LAKEFRPNT: 2 bedroom 

MOBILE. HOME, OXFORD $9.50, assorted home. Lake Orion. $80,000. 

~rea, 3rd bedroom or ,den, . IIIRX22-tfdh Call 263-11.78. or ,749-5301. 

Includes 2 ~decks, ,woqdshed, IIICXas·2 ' 

r/D'CIUS_ muchmom. C~II after PRECIOUS LAPEER1.,PTS' Improved 

pm 28 5343. IIILX2-4 . PORCELAIN DOLL ~.uilding lotsw/undergr'ound util~ 

OUTRAGEOUS, YOU BET it isl . & FOLK ART CRAFT SALE: lties. Natural gas, CI~-water ,& 

te brakes, AM/FM cassette. Just ~hen you thought it, Porcelain dolls, doll cradles, sewer,C!n t!~~?,e In Lapeers 

~b~6~~.rr:7 $10,aOO. Gall after 6pm ~IRQt~edo!'lewecanputyou woodenbu99ies, attic babies pewest sutidlYlslon; J=or,mom 

,!I!LX31-qc 6250,1.720 .. IIICX. 11.« .. " ' ~ lnto. a neew house of your ragdolls;antJque & new dOlr-1n,fo .. ca.U Marianne Barthel. or 

'. _ .:' ,. . . '. chOice. We finance .hard to fumiture; wooden wagons & Jeff MQQueen.J.L .. Gardner & 

. 19B6 BronC() 11- 4x4, V6 5 055,;,MOBILE HOMES finance people. We also offer tricycles; doll canopy beds, Assochlte~~ Metamora. 

IpIi!ed;,AMlFMcassette,$7,500 . '" .• ,.,.: "'. lay~aways so calltoda)' at ted~bears, highchairs, dOli 676-2284 .. 1.1I~2-4 

1982 CHEVY.Yo .T.QN VAN, or best 628,~. JIILX24-cc ~7-3001 .. nd let RC?b or Gary clothing arid much mom. 

exc.e.llent conditio.r,for work:or 1986 CHeROKEE 4X4 loradO. FOR .. SALE: 197514X70,-'2 SJ 10~ y~\J how E-Z It mallY, is. Feb 1 st - 4th 

f amll y .$ 270 .. 0~. 391-.3288" B;Uto,pslJ)ti,',air, excellent condi:' bedrooms, air' conditioner, StarJIng at $1701month. select 9am - 5pm ,/ 

391-59.77. 1IIL.X4-2 . " ,tlon; ,9'500. 625-1383. ,woo'dstove, many extras, great . HOI!'~S"OfMichi9ail. Remember 1:75,Exit93,;leftol'lto Dj~ie~, 

1984 OPDGE MAXI-VAN, 1 ton IIICX24-4cc condition. $15,500. 628-6661. that S 667-3001. IIILX5-2 nght onto BI% Lk Rd to Immedi-

work van,$51000bo. 693-7023. t 986 CHEVY SILVERADO: IIILX4~2 SKYLINE MOBILE HOME, ~te left.onto n~lewood to Fair-

IIILX4-2 4)(4, '54,OOOMi., auto w/ MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 10x50, 1 bedroom washer/ held Circle. 62 -128". . 

rdri C
·· Clarkston a"ea, no reasonable dryer included ,2 d8cks. 50ft CX26-1 

1986 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 4x4, ove ve. rulse,m Blr, tilt, dual' . $500" , 
I d d $ ta k AMlFM' offer refused. 628-0933. awOlng. Oobo. Parkhurst .' 

oa e, 7500,vgc: Before' n s,stemo, running IIILX3-2: . " Esta~s. Call Sue, 628-0361 07o-.REAL ESTATE 
3:30pm, 857-65Q6.· after boaros, tinte~ glass, under- . mornings, 664-8443 eves. 

5:30p.m,~36-28~8: 1110<4-2 coated,,:2 toneblacklsilver. OXFORD 1984 14X70 Tidwell' IIILX5-2 ' 

MAGNIFICENT COLONIALI 
Evety,ll].in.Q y'ou~ liJtle.h~"", could 
deslm In ahoulle. 5.6:~~, 30 
x 40· pole barn, lean-to, 4 
bedrcoms. 2-bl:Iths; fUll base
ment, large" 2, car attac\led 

. garage, . large family room with 
wooostove, huge 'master 
bedroom, formal living fOom, 
wood/brick exterior, house 

FOR SAL\:: 1980"GMC' truck. . ~;.te~~~t IcollLXndition. $8400. (Lavilhi Deluxe): Bay window in WHY RENT? RENTING I'S cost-

,7500 series, 18~ bax;'.V.a gas. . , .. , . . 4-4cc baki.·tcthhen3' bedrangrooe'mre,Jarigxe,1,oratworoo' 2d Iy. We can put~ou into a bran.d 

comes with riding mower and 
e generator. And the list 

NEW LISTI.NG: 'Good money .. continuesl $~19,900. Ask for· 

.$5300,,6~S-:~.209'. Atter 6pm. ~98600DGE',CAAAVAN LE: 7 :1 h . . I 
'6,93.:4186:-)11\0<50:2--..,. "passenger '26 e g' . . s~eai,~xl~:~~largewindow, new OUse wlBS'ittle as5o/c. 

",'.;J "'.,'" ".,." -'M i .' .1tilt'tmr;aniItrii"cJ'l;~;; ~~~ 4B1r:;~nd!tlonlll~Io'RedUCed to down. That's right- 5% downl 

1986 XLT FORD 'BRONCO: radio. 57,500 rnlles> $7900.r.$19;~o:;;s.~'Q'n'>,ln!J<4-2 We are the only preferred 

loaded, in gooacoQdition. 6,9, 3-.. 426,11.;IIIRX2-4cc. . P , Redman:-dealer in the area that 

&28-3949. o,r' 628:'4868. ONTIAC MOBILE PARK can offe'r"such an outrage0U6 

IIIRX31-cc . 1986J=ORD E150 VAN, 302 Walton near Baldwin. 1970 50/0dOwo'pfOgrilm, so hurry and 

EFI, au~atic overdrive, ps/pb, Travelo, absolutely like new. 'c:aJ1667-300f, Select Homes of 

1987.4X4 S10 BLAZER, tahoe pw/pl,. air, tilt; cruise, Alpine Expando. Comfort •. IiVing at Michigan located behind the K

pkg, 2 tone grey, completely stereo, dual tanks, 4 captains affordable price. Almost new Mart shopl'ing center in lovely 

~oaded, low mileage, $9900. chairs, . large mmovable bed, appliances. Way' ·below blue Lapeer. Remember, that's 

Call before 2:30pm, 627'-6728. 53,000 highway summer miles; bOok at $8500. ,Must' sell. R.L. 667-30Q1. IIILX5-2 

IIICX24-4cc $8500.391-4254. IIILX40-cc* Davisson Real Estate, 

1983 DODGE VAN MINI molor 
Ilome: Lo8.Cled, 52,000 miles, 
Virginia van., No rust. $7000 or 
best 628-6617. IIILX5-2 

1984 BRONCO. II, 4X4, V6, tilt, 
cruise, stereo, very good coridi-
1iol)., nQt abused. $4300. 

626-8191. IIILX5:,1c ' FOR SALE BVOWNER: 12x65 

1987 DODGE VAN Conversion State.sman .. 2 bedroom all 

B250, excellent condition. REDMAN 14X70, 1986: 3 appl~ances, $hed, deck 'With 

'25,000 miles. $10,500. bednom,10x18deck,excellent awning. Good condition. Oxford 

651-0~15 II!LX26-cc COndition. Parkhurst estates. area .• lake Villa Park. $7500 
$21,000 OBO.· 69.3-1547. negotiable. 667-3729. IIILX5-2 

!,987 DODGE' RAIDER, 4X4: IIILX3-2 LAKE ' OIRON·. MUST sell 
,wotone blue & silver. Off road -t;. , 
package, pslpb, am/fm cas set- FLORIDA MO~llE HOME. immediate occupancy, 14x70' 

teo Great shape I $6000. Must $19,900, private dock, gulf side. 1987 Danville. 2 bedrooms 2 
1984 DODGE 318 4-speed 6" sell Call 391-3047 .. IIILX3O-cc '813-722-444.8. UllfC4-4 baths, cen.ter kitchen, washer 

lift, 36" tires, fOil bar, Tonneau 1987 DODGE % TON pick-up FULLY FURNISHED mabile' andd~er.10x10barn.r$21,900. 
cover, asking $5850 or best ~eavy half, 6 cylinder, automa- . home for rent or sale in Florida 693-8 21 or 693-6560. IIILXS-2 

394-1385. LX42-cc 

offer. 628-4225 or 693-0939 .. tic, gmat shape. 73,000 miles retirement resort.' Days: TEXAS BOUNDI MUST Sell! 

IlILX25-cc $5500. 693-9166.IIlRXS-4cc*' 575-6358. Eve: 752-6223. 1982 Commodore Classic 

19§4 FO,RD 14FT Cube van: 1988 FULL SIZE JIMMY: IIILX31-tfdh incl!Jding w~s!Jer/dryer, stove, 

Dual tanks,low mileage, factory Loaded; well maiotained, low MOBILE HOME, 1971' park- refrigerator, In thateau Orion. 

warranty, can be seen on M-1S '1 Sh' h'cI $15500 wood 12 70 2 b d $12,900. 10"10 dOwn. Close to 
If H $ ml es. arp ve I e. ,. ,x, e rooms, everything. R.L. Davisson Real 

c:~~s o~:r. '~~~'338Jlr g~ 797-4911. 1Ili.)(3-4cc carpeted porch:gr,eatcondition', Estate, 628:.&191. IIILX5-1c 

435-9222. IIILX39' -cc 1988 GMC SAFARI Conversion lo~ted in Rocft!,!stel' Estates 

V C 
. ' Park, must sell, moving out of 

1984 JEEP CJ7: 36,000 miles, 
never seen snow,' spotless 
$5800. 693'-8096 before 4pm: 
IIIRX41~* 

an: ustom paint/trim. state, bestoffer~CaIl652-7257. 
Loaded. $13,500. 628-7053. IIILX4-2 ' 
IIILX38-cc 

060·, G:A RAG E 
SALES 

_I. b 5240 H.L. Partridge & Associ-
"m ..... erin usy mall. lake Orion 'ate, s, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX5-1c 
area. OWner' transfered; must 
sell. 693"1'770~ I\ILX5-1 c ' 

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday Febru
~ 4th, .1 :00-4:00 p.m. BIG 
Beautiful Tri-Levelln Keating
ton, 4 bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half 
baths, g0f980US living I'oomwith 
beamea ,cathedral ceiling and 
mirrored dining room wall. Walk 
to private association beach 
witli dOcking facilities. Family 
room wilh fireplace and bar, 3 
zoned heat. Call today and ask 
for 2848W CYfOwski & Associ
ates, Inc. 391-0600. 1-75 north 3 
miles to right on Walmsley 
Circle, to right on Wareing, to 
2848 .. IIILX5-1c 

e 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 to 4:00· 
p.m. 144 Hiram, February 14th, 
Near Bald Mountain Park - this 3 
bedroo,,! rarich is ideally located 
and has j\Jstabout everything. 3 
bedrooms, cedar closet, 
windowtreatm.ents, all 
appllaoces, big deck oiterlook
ing inlJround pool,' cabana with 
fuR bath, 2 fimplacesand'much 
mOrG. Redliced'tc),$127,500. 
Ask for 144H Cyrowskl .,Asso
elates, Inc. 39'1-0600. Take 
~~24 NQr;th from· Silverbell to 
nght on Riraro to 144. lIIlX5-tc 

"7 • 

,e 
ONE GORGEOUS COLONIALI 
This elegant home features a 
sunken family room with a stun~ 
ningly beautiful' natural fire
place, formal dining room, full 
finished basement, arfabsolute
Iy magnificent mastef,suite'with 
master bath, skylight. and fire
place, attached- garage and 
mllch (TIore in' over 2200, square 
feet of excellent arChitecture I 
Only $129,900 ona large ietin a 
fine neighborhoodl Ask for 3515 
C.V. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX5,-1c 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Three uni~s, 3 acre~,all b~ing 
rented. Fine area of Addison 
Township. Great investment 
property, appreciative area or 
use as mother-in-law' or a 
supplement to mortgage 
payment. $129,900: Ask for 
1173 L.' Partridge & Associates 
Inc. 693-7770. 1IIl,.X5-1C ' 

Join the Ufestyle 

of the 90's 

Move up to: 

Woodcrest 
Commons 

Affordable duplex townhomes 

.334-6262 
. CX23-4, 



C~REeR 
CH,AfiGE'?? 

No. matter,wher~:YClu've wort<ed 
or what'yo!l~v9 studi~.acareer 

in real, estate . could work .' 6~~~~~~~~ __ 

wonders 'for you. ' _ 

0'·
' ak' .. ', ···'.·Ia·'·::.n".···,· .d· .'.,." .. , ·0···· un· ... t' .. 'S· CQuN:taY.H9~ With. I' city 
. . V Y convarllel'lcEjs;;'.'"lIlf'·'Iove y 4' 

· . '.: .:- 'C"',,;, :'. .bfli#oo.~f:.~:~idh,hQmei~lllmost 

Best Kept~ecretl ~;;~~!rJfnt· . ;;~tPr~ .' Caile,CexicbiMarae.'ic)t2 

H $6' '000" Lo room wi!l1,hd .&:$liunain 

· ·9meS.,.S~.~t,. .. ~ .w '0 r ry' 'own w· orkout room 

"own :p~y"'~~;:.:1o. 'iJllnutes .)'c.u .. <va .',....: .... >'.' ...... '. .'. 

from ... <. ao .. WO.t .. 0 ... '.'11. n. RClc. liester. Dec .. k .... g. ¢ore,,~.more.I.$'62,~00. 

R ';";''''';'Sch 'I "H' "E' Ask for 2472M·Cyrowskc· & ",. maintai'lI9if. 

· ClI'"",,, .,. oo,s:' ome qUlty Ass·ociates.'nc;· 391-0600.. 

arid Valuable tax 'deductions. HILX5-1c ~ GOIOIJI~(C~HSe,HQOll5!: 

505 N. ,ROCHESTER 80. 

.' .. WANTED 

USED.GUNS, 
R~glll'~es~ 01;'=. rid. ition .. Top 
casli'dOllars. We ~4Y·lIell-trade., 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629.5325 

: . 'CX18-tfc 

, . .752.2245.. " 
MON-FRI 8:30AM-SPM 

LX2-tfc 

. BUII,;PING' ~ITE WANTED in' 
Orion; ... WatetfClreJ of ,Indepen
dence:"Tw~'- M4st have laI<e 
privileg'eswithin pne roPe lind be 

DEE'R LAKE .. ' ~t1east8Q·x120~;<~~.~build. 
. .' '. 

. nCl~'"ts, .. '3~1~15Q; JIILX5-2 

Lakefront"l9g hCll1)e on Saga- , 15, PICTlJRES.NEW$PAPER 

KEATINGTON3 BEDROOM. f~~.o~. For.saIJ by owner. elCtlreSSW~lYs. ;p~; •• "u.,. Clipl?ings~ :~~.ot~grap~s. 

f~ oo.th. fami,~';!'oom.fir~Clace. 
. . . anYtlilng .. pe~nlog·· to Juhan 

MAKOEFTHy' oE'uBRESLTIF'EcALL CLARKSTON .' 2 cargarage •. beach pnVleges. 644~ 7737. HADLEY >TOW~SHIP: Nice. Lee Hobbs. elsa kilown as Rory 

." .' I "''''RC V" AG' E mucll more. $95.500-. N A ts almo.st-4aere building site. Emeral(tPlelisecOntact his 

ICallCentu'ry'" .... 21 .. H S'Q I.' I....... 391..3568. II!LX~2 .' 0 gen_~ CX23-4 southwest of . Hadley. $14.900 publicist: Oelaw!ire:M9ntgom-

Re"'a' I" 'E' ~s':'t'a' "t"e" : '217 .Sellers' n~ home rea~cl Price 
Lancf qO.ntract . . . A'X:nu~~~oll~~. ~~f:~~ 

.. ",-., .".:;.. . ~:U~:o~5~~.~.:t~. 
V LAPEER SCHOOLS:. Beautiful 90028-47($4: .!u~4-2. 

628:-6174 . : '. . floors •. fjrepla~si~ Spprox .. 1 LETU~ TELL yOU THE market ENJOY CONDO Uvlng In this wooded buHCing lots just north. WANT:ED:. MONTGOMERY 

," . llX43-tfc,.acre'. Lake.acQess .. walkmg value .of your ~ome at ,no !=Cst newly'dQcora*,and carpEtted ~~~er;.Ssn'~ .. so. !1.s.,.12.900 Ward trasb compactor. 1979.80 

~O V ER NM ~N,T,· ,'RO ME S .... distan~ to ,Village. . Schools. and With no.ob~lgation! Partrid~e carriageunit in Keatingron. Twoor8l11\odet 69~'028. IIIRX5-2 

FROM$1,QO (U.REiJ)'ai!) F~; ~hopPI09.· By owner.. ftiJt~gclates 62.
8

•
099 .~ :·.=~~~&~::s%,:.-~nl!i . DAVISON' AREA: 4 bedroom WANTED TOeUY: Jukeboxes. 

closures. "'Reposi·:f.ax<. Delln- . 3' ':3' '.3 -0-474 .' " ~ . aop'o pI ianees:Pltis.· association Cape Cod on over· two. acres. ' gas pumps,'sdvertisiOg·clocks. 

que"t F.'ro~nres. Now'selling 
~'b9actN¥iIh ri1nl~es on Lake' largefam. 8Y. '1:00. ~,with wet bar.l :liigns,. neon,. old cash registers. 

lour are'ii!'CaIl1-315"73,6--7375. CX24-4'11'. "Vdorheis~ tst.9:00. Ask for 2~-batl\s, vl(\yt Iilr'l.'8ttacfj8g sQ4!es.:coirJ. c?P!ilrated ite!"s not 

·:lt~~~1~~4~~:~t .. I~sts. 24 'm~E::-li ~~;':~T:i:~' ~~7~1~~~~it:l-~ciateS. . t'ri=:;~c:r~~spb"t:ir :~~ .. :ml~';&~~~L:,:stant 

HA:NPYMAN' SPECIAL' l' HOLl:.Y 4+ bedrooms. 3. baths. Euro- . . .' reduced' from .$·8~;900, to 'WANTED: TROY BILT reartine 

6(jd,room~ oveflooking Llike OPEN HOUSE peanstyle kitc;hen. fireplaces. - $84.900. ...., "10totiller.tOrches. & tanks • 

. 'Qiion t witl1, access; ·Has.the SUnday Feb: 4th and view of lake.from almost . tt welder. i78~067.IIILX5-2. 

·'.basics. ·.neect'S some TlC.,. ', •. J • .~-4p'm , . ~very room ... Too. man)' ameni- BUU"DER'S MODEL. This SOUTH OF LAPEER: Well- WANTED USED YOUTH 4 

. ''':12,000 ,cash'. ;.,628-8827·.. ..... . ":~'h' "N I 75 tlSS to mentionl Just $259.900. beautifUl 4 bedroom Oribn Twp 'carehomcf;.e foorn 2,·abedrg·ero,oo'!'. .m300xb.3i1e1 Wheeler,'r~sonable. 628.6258. 

"·n!J9{4:'2 ..... '., .'''-~'''''.'' .' '.2 .. 4. &.1 .. ,;HOlly .. ,.·l;Ie.119 t.5-•. ~- to Ask for 620 LE. ()p9!' house 1 d ffi 2" bath fo ai .. II.I.LX .. 4-'.2.. ' .. 

,,- .. :' " .. ' . .G(!,!ng~Hall Ref. EXit West to SaturdayandSunclallFebruary '!-I.or ~ ers s, rm de~ched garage .. $38.500. . 

. , .... r~~Rg.t;,~BFOROO~·Homeln FiS"l8k~~ ~uth'on Fish Lake 3 & 4.2:00 to S:OOI'Directions: ,dlOing. fireplace Br!d e~ to Land Contract.terms.· WANTED: USED GAS HOME 

If ...... L~~~td~:;Hard,Yiood fI~ors. gas to Aolly Heights. M-24 north to East on,,Drahner . numerous to mentiOn.· Builder boilElf.hoi wilte.r,heater.white 

L ,. ,l;Io~,Vt'ater heat; partial ,base- . . to L on OXford lak!S Ot. to Ron '. wants Ihis. one·!"oved. has new NORTH OF LAPEER: 2 ten acre bathi1!~ • .watersoftenefSystem . 

. ,,~, ,m~nt.large lot. ~52.000.Deer- .S.e.EL ,thiscontef1lp-orar.y new' 'Ulke.·· sEi ..... e. to 620; partricl!ie & mo~lreadytQgoICal!.~for partly' wooded building sites 69 .... 218 eves IIILX5-2. 

:.liel.~:.J~ .. ~".I.'.'.Es.4ate, .. ".S.,h.a«.Qn.,.'b(Ji\.('.3'BR .• 2. ba.th,;Ra. nCh.on 1.' Associa~625.:o990.IIILX~.1C' y~ur,per..sonal viewing...,. . " .. : .' .' .~ .. ,; .. '~ .. '. '. 

" .. ,724:'q$:24.,IIILX+2, :. . aCre' or call: Be~ 629,4643 or .' .' .... . . . 5223,259. ~s~ fo~ 1264RC=mc:ro~b~~~~r.:ro ~ANre[):USed,a,~tOnum5' 'Sctu
8
m
2
-

·'ORION1WP;-3'BEDRQ9M.2 '. Red.Ca~~tKeint; ·.I;f~de. ,~~: """, ". '.' " "'~l~~' fti~~~~s, 'nco . eliCh. '., '·.:.,~.~c':iffg-x~~bator~ .. ,62- 5 . 

story. Jxick ... on Sacres"new ~ 6~-$~~,#'t22., .' '11'. . ... ' '"" .. c . . 

batl\ arid.kitCh~n. h~Ood.·.. .', CX2tH. NEW CONSTRUCTION Ador- .. Please: ask~~ ShiJJ8l. Felk WANTED; u~d.Englisll and 

.floprs.:~lIiS~.70tlor ~nt $700 'IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on able 3 bed'room.20bath ranch ACREAGE:BUILOi:F\i0ffers 3 678-~204 '. Western saadles. 621-1849. 

permonth;:693:-6471.IIICX25-2 tl)is f!ewly .decoi'!lted . 3 .loa~~ .• With,extr~; A,ndersen acresonpayec:t~Clwllrlund8r- After 5Pm. 664-9865 IIILX17~tfc. .' . __ 

'" SELUNG: YOUR HOME or bedro~pt. 2 bath ... \(11I~ge ·of . woOClwl~!>.~ram!cfoyer& groun(futilities; natuial gas •. Della ~ncer & Associates FEMALE' ROOMMATE.: 

property?, CalI "F~d:latta. ··9xford hom_e .. All· ~ppUances . b~tt'·I~oqrs.'aroekitchen & pinetiEiesancfrolling.Easyl-75 . Real1ors
LX5

_
1 

$260/!"otith.: .. & ~ utilities of 

. "'_. 628-9119. Realty wqii.~. Wise & ·lncludecl.·.workshOp In garage. dining . ar~awlth"I.oads of acce Ii. s, $26.900. C,a 11 hoUse..f)25.1Ei.~. UlLX5-2 

C~ ..• ' '837~·'S.LapgerR .. oad and. very large rrd. $79.900, cupb. Cla~d .. s.,pa .. ce. " .InCludes . 634-9211. IIICX2&:1 . 
FEMALE" WANTEOto' share 

(M-24)" Oxford; 'l!1l.X11-tf . .' 693-8053. IIILX 2 . .' stove. dishwasher &. disJ)osai 
. - hom' ewc .... 1h "' .............. ' ......... 1) .. p'lu's',utiU-

.. • - . ",1 ,. 
plus$1800jloorcovenng8\low- _ w ...-, ... _" 

VAGANT,·LAND:Four.2~ acre ance.$14.500, Can dUplicate ·w VACANT LAND/Acreage ~S.'6,93-75~. IUi:1X5-2 

patcels. Rolling. 50% wooded. tt on·y.ourlotor,o~rs.OIherplans ALMOST LAKEF.RON1TI Searching for that picture JUNK.,CARS AND TRUCKS· 

$15.5QD'eaCli.'Eas~ land EIGHT GREAT ACRESI Zoned to Choose from. Call today for $89.9001 BeautifUl C~ Pel'fec:tpiece of proP9rtV? Well. wanted. Free. removal. 24 

contraot terms availab e.' Wm. G.B2· "'187fo.O·.·t-.fron~· • Baldw·l.n . 1231H.CyrOWski & A. ssociates. stylel1omefRemod8Ied' n. search,no morel·3%',bElautifwlly h'oU'r"s' 7 days 253-0646 

Vanc;ler.cook.·& Associates 'nc.391:.0600. 1111 )(/;_1.. oversizedgara •• 3bedrooms, wooded,acreswould1{u\Ym8k~ '1lIf1)(3!s. . .... ' .. 

667-1n1. IIILX5-4 ~:8a~i~~k.ro;·~%'ercI8.tra~~extr
a tle'lot,and~r own the ~rfect· sa",ng~.,f!l~ your WANJE. D:JUNK CARS AND 

tt 
V B P~' & A te boat... . on. ea .. ,lake. All dream hQl1le. Perfectly priced at .. ' ." .... . 

". e,. SSOCla s. 'D' applia"ces, stayl QPenHo.use:' only $47;900. For ,more detailatruck. .,W .... an~, $.$$PB)'> Tow away 

Inc. 693-77 0,1II~5-1c . ROCHESTER GEORGIAN Feb. 4. 2:00-5:oDpm. Dlrec- caIf.andaskforV-G Cy'rowski & free •. ,aaY159.IIILX2-4 

CUrE AS A BUTTON I Stal't 
1990' with this super' clean 2 tt 
. bedrOOm'starterhOllle.One car GOijGEOUS .BUILDING Sitel 

attacheclgarage;niooeomerlot.. Three and dne half acres back

fenced',::ya~d.private','fence ing' up .to: Paint' Creek Golf 

aroundpatip:area; Close to 1-75 CoUrse. 'D!l"'t I~Hh,ls o~ pass 

and onlY $59.9Clq.·A$k for 4766 )'ouby.· Priced at:Cloly$60,ooo. ' 

H>·partri~l..As$oCia,tes. Inc. . Ask for V;I •. PartijdtJe& ;ASsoc~ 

693-n70.,IIII.!X5~,~p '. . -, ates. fnc. 693-~10 .. IIILX5-1C, 

. . . f tions: West onCass Elizabeth Associates,- 'nc.- 391-0600. W'ANtED'J' UNK'CARS lirucks 

Colonial located in one 0 Lake to , ft 1i h to 

R0ch9&ter'sfin8st areas. this '1064>P:m=e&~fsc:ates 1IIU<5-1c . '& ·$nc,wmobiles. 628-7519. 

stiltelyhOmematuIYs3 large 625-0990. IIIU(5-1c ' 071:-. F ... · .R. E'. e. . .1111.)(44 . . 

bedrooms.,aWbaths;1st flQOr 
or WAN,(ED:OJj) MAH()GANY 

den •... 1st· floorl~~ry, large 
'nboarCItioii~:,~rts'orantique 

!1ttaChedga:~ge.su~rlotbac1<-
outbcianf~08ts; Any cOndition. 

mg to_'pommons.area. All for V KENMORE 'ELECTRIC ,Dryer: 693 2256 'IIILXlI 2 

$182;500;' Ask for' 1030 T.T; REDUCED! REDUCEDI This Free. working butl'leads \\eat .... t ,". • .. -. .' 

Partridge &-Associates. Inc. sparkling home rests'On a large controlling switch. 628-331,. WANTED .. TO BUY: child's 

69~_71l!'Q.:IIILX5-1 c . , comer lot In one ofOrion'sfinest !!!RX5-H . karatei.suit;. siZe.'S, ggod concli· 

1J' 
WANTED: ,MICHIGAN /roper- areasl Features: 4 bedrooms. ""F"';R~E""'E""G='B""SO=N:-"':R:-e-:-fr':"'ig-Qra--:-to-' r. tion,·.~a$-1,176; "'1;J(;4~~·. 

DE.SIRABLE. METAMORA -~~tfl~::r~a:J%'eF?:~,~~a~~h~:,n:n~in~gti=!!'d ~;g~2~~' S~d~. 628-5154'08~aElPWANTED 

. area Needs some work but, rentals ... Can. add ca$h. ,senersl$H9.900;AsMor2681 . FREE:, UP8IGHT. FREEZER. 

sell~j.ilinegC?tillble.andwuil~k.. ~Ikl"rlrl"i 6~:4.686.J!lq~2..6--1 . ;W;C.Partridge&Associates midrowave.; 1.9". T.V .. 'Need ...... . 

at 8!lY: ~~~~I;)nable orter .. J,h~ee·.· rinlir,l1~withai~m~les,ofl)rec:lous WANTeD: . VACANT LOTS or ;625-099(»!lI~~1c :.. rep'air.62:S.1845~fter 4:30pm. ,ACCEPTdNG'~ARt:'UCATIONS 

large."b~tooms.' formal.dlnlng
l :!ii~~~~~E~~i acreage, 623-9495. 683-2519. :SCRITPS,LAKEVIEW: Ranch !!!LX5-1f., " !.C~tOdlal 

:~ni,;;Jarg~.I~hAjlo\.,?f ~9uar,~ 
IIIGX254· ·~condo. ,2 bedrClom" basement. .' ..... General. Labor 

. : 100hl9~;f.Qr~lli'B'~olllilr'f~~i~()O. 
.;.;;.;::;,;.;;:,;;"..;.---,.----- garage:;--la'ke"Pfivileges.FReE: YOUNG .. ROOS!ERS. t=ulI and pArt 1i~1I(llIinimum 8 . 

ASkfot~S9,OJf1~r:ttl~g>e.,&Assq-,. 
391.5971 .. $105,000. IIILX5-2. s!l.oICmX·e2~,·'IlfI'8d ... ~ •... ' ... ' roc.~ .. s .. 62.72203 ... h

n
. roso·'!sdalll.·.) .. ·oo.nr:IJn~YQ."s. x.~.o' rddafte!lnrd-

Clates;lnc:'693,;777Q:;1111:X5-1p 

",,,, .'" ,. . ... !e I' . 

I. FREE"HAMPS:rER WITH Au'b'uJn >WllIs;paYlng 

Cage;"693-4337;\IIRX5-H .$4.50,$5.0.0 hr. WIILtrain. 

,J,. . '.' . . . 693.:3232L.ake .. Orion 

Workforpe;""I?:Np~t .'. fee 
. '.. . ." . 1c 



CLERiCAL POSITIONS 

HELP WANTED . Data EntrY .' 
~Ctetai'ial 
Switchboard. 

. . W9:ra~Pro<;e$sing Matures8les a~sociate needed. 

'; c 
HORSE' PERSON TOl'iEtP full 
time. with 'horses. harness, 
carnages. 'Scim~ ildi.i)gif quali

. fied:>Ex~rieni:e > .with horses 
reqliirf;lQ .• ~Q\I$ii1g , . a ... ailable. 
Send resur'neto Ollford.Leader, 
Box xx; 666 S. Lapeer, P.O. 
Box 108, Oxford, MI 48051. 

,IIILX3-3 . 

Work inil6rth~.OaJdand county MusJ be able 'to: work some 
on long, ~nd .~ho~ ,erm .as~ign- clays, evenings, and weekends. H . S' I .-

ments, rpany !wlt!Lpe.rn:18f\entApplyat~'Danc~rs; 6.16 S. uman· ervlces 
potenti~.\par· .def)etident upon Lapeer, L8ke ,Onon. '. We :need -caring people' with 
abilities; 'C8I for interview: . . . .' LX5-1c good human -service skills to 

. 693-S232'Laka Orion .' provide'foster 'care 'for adults 
- 853-0030 Rochester Hilis HELP W~NTED: DEPENp- withment81 l'etardation. Help 
Workforce . Inc: Nevar a fee- A.m.,~om.~n. to 'help wl~b !!omeoll9who I'@allyileedsyou, 

, !. .' ., "LX5-1c ficensed,famlly daYt1)"are .. OWn share' your"'home and· earn 
. ,~, ." . ..•. ..... chiidren~"welc;oP1~' J?att-!ime almost $1000 nAr month. Call: 

pENTAL.ASS.IST ~NT. E1<per- hourn:ouldwoJ'Iuntofull-time.· "'-
. lenc!!d;full~r~!U'ltime.po~ltion.s, FI~lCible';,67~425; IIILX5-1 HOMEFINDER 
considered.·. If: you are, a moti- JOAN HANCOCK' 'F"'I 332-4410 .. 
vated;'i:I~lol·PMlltQIi6e9n~te..d2··2sE'lf ;'se'rin~s is '~eeking 'Edl'':~:'d .' CX198 
~~r:~:;n.' ,llfR~5-t:~ ,or life;iifi'd he'Slin:ag~!it't(rs~rvice RECEPTIONIST-Assistant: ;0: 
DIE SET-TER" IMMEDIATE .andexpand.,our. c;lIentelelO t!t.e Clarkston Veterinary clinic. OWn 

••.. .' .;f).... Oakland ,Co\lnty area. We will 
posltion.~u~t ha-.;e expenence ~pqf,lsorCarldlC;la~e ~r.~~ri,ties vehic;!e, . typing. 6?5-1821. 
In s~t~uR of hne. dies a!"d prog- hcense: Company: floanclng for HI~?:-1. . .' 
resslve dies for production rurs. those who'qualiij'. Contact: Paul RESTAU RANT' POSITIONS: 
Excell~ntbenElfits alld, vacation Anc!aij' 5~"J7,?9; II!CX25-2' " waits, cooks, bus~ Ideal for 
p!art. Ap~~Ya,t Corban ,Indus- LOVE. COUNTRY? '. HOME. working mothers and students, 
tries, 169 W.ClarkSto/'l Road, de .. ' ·."'ed· .' 33"'3510 IIICX25 '" LakeOiion:'~IIIRX3-.a";'· . mQnst orsrl~~ .. In"your ..,. 'j ';<>. , 

..• ,.".., '. ate. . Homms u.n .. C . .. O\l.n . . try .•. STAY AT~;HOME"AND -EARN DIREC '1 n 5'-2 . ,,' """ .... 1" ..• ' .' .• 'tC1~wcf' entail' ~ ",,' ~1< :)"'" . ..;; ,~QO~~~y~ qo:rnp'al:II!'l~ ~hlre 
.ai~a6r . Ch'dste~;Hillt·fl4r~l:!f!t~R.~ 'V{~~jED: yv~l:~d·do:~lm!IJ.I~~.sd;;;F,or:dlrec-d 
G 

". H ':"E' ." II .,' "'b " apPJy natNlck'SPlzza& to.ry, ,etal S,.'lIsen ,.stamp~ 
fC1~P ;,,;o"!:!J'.:,x>~, a'.!!: anlt Ke " '., jJ :Orion I1I1:X5-2c' envelope. ·Box234" Mt MOrriS, 

~ts. fI.~xl~I~;,.,hour,s"5~0r.e,:than . ,g,,;, ',., ': . . . ML48458. IHLX4-2* 
lust'!l.~%Ii.~~ofpottu~I!Y;«»care. WEEKEND, 'HORSE CARE TEACHERS- SELLOiscove 
elll 2~1~!3, IIIR ~3 . wanted: S,at. a!ld Sun. toys. Free $500 toy kit C~ 
eASY'WORKr ExceUe!'if pay I 8am-.1pm" grooml/~g •. stall 394~1001.IIICX25-3· " 
Assemble products at home. deanlng,tacl< cleanlng.C8I1 .. , " .. '. . _.' 

'. ·WE'X)IlF.F..ER 
.Stticl(o..yri"~'fs~ip"· ". ',;. . 
.Cash',&we8lth"bonuses . 
. H@$t 1:Ommissions. in the 
industry,: . .' .... .' '.' ' 
.Imrn",:!3iat~, ~shil:l~j1j~, ' 
.Bonul!~S,AAld···~ml.::~"nl!ally 
. ElIten~ly.p:li'~lnll'!g;pIP9ram· . 
. FrQe·qual!fie~, oompany .Ieads 
. Nation.81 . el100rsement .. 
. RetiremeOHm~Qram ' , 

.. C8I1 OJ'! ,profEl,sslonal business 
f)eo!?le '. '-. 
.Proven s8les histOry 
.The qneothers try to copy 

You May Never' 
Answer . 

Another Want Ad! 
-If you are,a sales professional-
-And ready to meet a cha!lenge-
~We have .the career you have 
been looking for-

Come Ju(:Jge For 
Yourself 

. Call f~r' an ' interview 
Thursday only 9am to 5pm 

(313) 678-2230 

OR SEND RESUME TO: 
T.B.A .. 

. P.O. Box 204 
Metamora, MI 48455 

, LX5-1 

EARN. MONEY: READING 
,booksl '. $3P;OOO/yr;· inc9me 
potential·.': Details. (1) 
805-687-'6POO :.Ext. . Y5975. 
ruI;.X2~* 

EARN' MONEY READING 
Booksl Excellent incOme ptiten
tial. Details. (1). 1!0S\687"sOOO 
Ext ·Y-5975.: 1II1,.X~3* .' . 
HAIRDR.ESSER: N.EEDED for 

Call for' in f 01 rna t ion. evenings 628-3301·IJILX5-2 
504-64 h8003,; Ext .. 886. 
IIILX5"1" . . . 

well e,iablished: Salon, 

W· AlT' .' ST'AFF managementpcissibilities.CslI 
9am to.4PIll"M--F, .628,-4?97. 

DISHWASHER' After5p.1ll~9~134._ II/LX4-tfc Have Christmas 
Biils To Pay? 

We will be.interviewinlTin Lake 

for NANNY NEEDED for 1'child in 
our'CISi'kstoo :I\ome •. · Monday-

HAYMAKE RS ThunidaYi9am~5pm.Friday off. 
Resta an' t Looking for a loitinlfPers.ontO be 

. u.r . an integr8lpatt orour family life, 
Fulicirparttime:!4pp.,lyinperson Messages at 623-7578. 
at Haymakers Rl,lsl!lurant, 2375 "'1I,...IC.",X2-",;5,.."-:;;.2=--=.",:,,,,=...,...":":"!' ..... 

CHILD" CARE IN MY LAKE 
Orio,n hQme~ Blanche Sims 

'any age. 693-8119. 

. Orion ;on, Friday. Febru~ 2nd 
between .9am and. lpm. We 
have full and ~ tirile'positions 
av~lablein . teh::imarketingand 
entry level· clerical positions in . 
tbe' following.'~ areas: " Auburn 
Hills, BloQmfieldHills'snd Troy. 
We 'alsohave~pOsitions in: 

3
J09s1IYAn80col., lake Orion •. or ca!lpARTm~.E, PEFt$O~. Wi~!, 

,... , Camcorder to·help.tape'shows· ~I~~~~~~~~ 
.LX5-1c'forPBSstaticiris; Gllaneetobe e 

-W-IL,...,L...,T,;"RA,...,.."IN~TH,..,.E=R-.IG,.,.H.",T;;;,i.;.;nd;.".iVl~·- creataive ,and meet s· ... arity' of 

°RecITypists 
*Secretilries-' 

. *Wotd' 'p,rocessors 
*Data Eri!i'Y 

Pleas&call· 'Pam for your 
appointme,nt~ 

r:R' 

d al f . t·... te'e'~ho e p8!)pIe," Onscreen'ereaits for 
u . or ac I e, n ca';"'e.ra:~w6i'k .•. -U.m.·.it.8d.··· '. bud et ans~ering'servica'in Roc. ~ster.w "\. ,. g 

FleXible hours. mustbewllhng to 81lows'for lii1\lttd wa~e.;'Preler 
work weekends.. Minimum . IIOluri!e,e!I."6~1f~4()t.U!t.:X5-1 . n~~~~~~~;~i{ 
typing skil!~ and,pleasa,nt tele- , RE~eRTEfhfOR, Community i3 
phonllt VOice .. , Pfe,fen:ect Call newspariers. i,rl·· N~rt~east ~~I~il~;tl~~cI~~~~i Nancy 65'1-9181 'Monday Oaklllnc:teQunty.a,;oca.tg9y~rn-· . r. UI:IV'IiI~Ur!~' 
through . Friday 1 Oarn-4pm. mMantt!.i:.~~t~"lsiab·.~~".~n!lrta.ng: 
U!B),(~-2: .' '1-.,. . • tio~. p;m'r,l!L h'~kii.·IS " ful. 
SIDI~G-;~F!PUC"TOR needed Send . ~!'8P 11.. H 
irriri1f:ldiatelyi;.ExD8iience.d only. .resume"or-ca " an 
Call~6~~B4 •. leav8Cori;lplete· PLibliCatioii.;;Box: 1~geiCfordi 
mes.~a~illl~.2 .":,'.' 4805'1;">~a:4ao1: lI.h,A~tfdh . 

; Uii~~.' 

TYPESETIING,:Of," ~esumes, 
~~~y P'mft~sr~~{~J.~S\YI~~: 
Profeljsiorial' .qualltY;Vfjry 
reasonable. ,62"8:'8.390 or 
62S::3751:~V~S. )n~~;;~r . 

100~tg~$~:~:;~g~,~D . , 
LOST KEYS: Lal<e. priQn M~~4 
area. (ROiley) 693;1~19; 
IIIRX5-2. ~:,~/:. ", .... . 

11' J 

FOR RENT IN ;VILLAGE·of 
·Ox.ord: NeWly. deco!!lte.d ,3 
bedropm, 2 bath home; all 
'aplliiances, ba6el!1e)'lt/gllr8!1e, 
and large. ,Ya.'d. · .. ·$7001month. 
693"805;t JIILXS:~. ~~", . 



, , e. .!':. =::=.=~::---
'FOR RENT.I i!eautiM. two: 1 
bedroom.,coriClo with· attached ' , . .' 

garage, ijlfi.rte~~9t.~~tjng- . . . ,'-
ton;'. $545 per month:; AV!l!I!l.ble, : . . ..... , .' 

•. im"'~ia.~~: ~Ill< f9~' Donni.~o. ;' SEEKING WARM HOUSE: 2-3 . 
Partl1aae & ASlloclStes, . Inc. . bedrooin, basement· 31ad\llts, 

693-77'70. I\ILX~1C. 3/children, responsible, 'liave 

FOR RENT: HqMEJt;hdlageof . references ... $500,$550. 
Oxfprd, 3 bedroom, first flQor 693-975~. IIILX5-2 

laundryl ~aserrient:$625/month , WANTED: ELECTRONIC dog
plus utilities. 628-4255 .• II!LX4-2 ; training collar to rent. 693-1504. 

"lJ' . 
FOR RENT IMMEDIATELYI 
Onebeclroom a~rtn1ent, $325 
in Lake Orio.n. Two liedroom 

, I!!LX4-2 

11 a·BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ANNETTE':,RE'ALESJ~r.E . 
Trairting:~Leam "me2fUQc!.ap,e{l
!SIs of reale,.!l~te,;sal~s,: '!I~~t
IOgElt9· E~!,I!l9 ~~,~~rdav 
classes., 8(lglnn1ng ,,~eb!fJ):ry 
20. Register: now; 681;.03uu or' 
683-4019. IIILX5·1 '~J 

1 
.'~' 

ATTENTiON 
BRIDES 

\ ,: 
The NEW Carlson 'eraH 
wedding books have "~rtived. 
Check out one of these; I:!ooks 
overnight or for the w~~nd. 

693-8331: 
· duplex, $475 in~e Orion. Ask 

~~~~J~l~~~~'~~~~;~ tor Donni Jo. Partridge & ·Asso-. BORED WITH YOUR Present Lake Orion. Rel(iew' 

10 eiates,.lnc. 693-n70.IHLX5-1c· job? Tired of working for some- . 30 N. Broadway 

FOR RENT: JUSTCQmpleted body else? Call me' about a lake Orion, MI 

new Qne bedroom apartment in fantastic new business oppor- . IIIRX4-tfdh 

FALSE 
NAILS 

tiPS/ACRYLIC, $30 

Call for an appointment today, 

693-7848 
nv also. 

State lie #063626 
LX3-3 

Lake Orion area.' All utilities. tunity WOrki~?i out of your home. GET YOUR ROLLED, tick~ts at 

included, $550/month plus, 628-8076. IILX4-4 , the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

security de~sit. 693-5703' NSA WATER FILTERS $39, Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford ........ . 

9am-5pin. 11\ 4-2" regular $179. For volume Leader, 666 S. Lapeer' Rd, PROFESSIONAL Wallpapering 

FLOORS LEVELED, 
DECAYED center beams and 
floor joist repaired and replaced. 
Call Dave Esterline. 693-0635. 
IIILX3-4" 

· FOR RENT: ~eer area. 3: discount call Rich 642-6610. Oxford or at the Clarkston & pal'nting: Drywa. II repair, 

b d · h' hed b !!!RX1-5 N 5 S Ma' 'CI~"" t 
e room ranc ,ms ase-; ews, . In, ... "s on. textured ceilings, other repairs. 

menl; 2 car garage, inground,. Single rolls $6.00, double,rolls 647-6228, references .. IIIRX5-2 

pool, large lot, Just north of city! 'U'$9. 50 assorted cqlors 

limits. $750/Mo, plus security I . IIIRX22-tfdh: REPUTABLE Ucensed,. resi-

deposit .' & .references. Days' FIND OUTI How business in dential care'home has openings 

664-3925 or evenings America is chang.i~g, providing for senior ladies; Permanent or 

693-6795. IIILX4-2 . endless·opportunltles for you to MARY K. AY:, day care:. Supervised and 

work from home or start. your personal care. Many extra, 

PERSON TO SHARE fumished . own business making big C·OSM.ETICS rlleICaX2s05n_2able, . 625-4658. 

estate in",Metamora. Refer-' money. Take control of your life 

ences. $300mo. 797-5336., and let us help you. Our fasci- aTbhleelbFereste' coCOmsmpell'mtlCSen·. taare.ry f. .. VCI!ial
iJ.-, S. ENIOR LA.D, IE. S: HAVE open-

!!ILX5-2" , . nating recorded message ID. fo bl.llato~ Id rI 

PR'O'FESSI'ONAL .·OFFICE ',' prov, ides· all' the details,You skin-:wellnesstech'mquesrnall mgs .. r anAFamC . lee y 
d 7 10 IIILX5-1 care consultation," hair.' ·treat- "lady Inour . home. e~t, 

spaCe available for·lease: 300+: nee .446"() l?3ext. . ment The try iti:lefdreyou buy it, clean, country. s~ttlOg. 
squarefeet,ftontageon M-24 in i . ANCHORAGEALA$KA:Estab- is·allfree. Call'mel Dor)~tJet Complete carew/1lch Includes 

Oxford. Call 628'"7155 for more, lished bar/restaurantlmotellRV mean Mr.' Winter darnli~' your' h?me-cooked ~eals, sUl)er

information. IIILX4-3 I. par. kin. Ke,nai p. e.'. n~nsula .. skiollwill heIPYou.P .. ro. fes~s ~a1- Vised m .. edic. ,atlon, laundry" 

TWO BEDROOM TOWN-; 31)-628-3552. IIILX5"2 . Iy. Mary KayCosm'etics re all perso~a1 care, et/? 16 y~ars 

HOUSE Condo, appliances, air,; IF' COULD SHOW YOU how to IlYpOalfergenic & guat teed. experience at thIS location. 

garage, no pets, security, call:. WOrk. =e O. ut .. of.JYciUr home Call Unda 628-4026 or atwork . Reasonable rates. 693-9442. 

375-2754 evenings and' and e financlally'-inde-' 693-4550.'P.S.Skiers&olitdoor .",1I.,.,ILX,..,."5-,,,,2=~~~~_--..,.. 

weekends. 1I\~5-2 pendent pron1oting anew high lovers. don't f~rget your s\lnsc- SKIS TUNED AND HOT waxed, 

ql)a1ity skin care p'roduct, would reens. I have It all lust fOHou. $18. Orion' Sharpening, 

_ : you .1)0 interested? Loo/<ingfor tp'<2-6 693-6521. IIILX1-tfc 

u ! ambitious peOpI&for this'unusu- WEDDING INVITATMENS: SPIRAL-PERMS.At Papillon's 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT for I . al. bu"in~&S oPfortunity. Discounted 20%. FREE _ on- Styling Salori:$50W/cut&lItyle. 

rent: ,Nopets,$325/mo. 673-2215.'II\CX26- alized napkins eCluaJto i.v~- CBlI fOr appointment 628-1911. 

693-4782: I\ILX$-1c' ., \ NEED MONEY? BE YOUR own tions, ordered in February 1990. IIILX4'-2c. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 !bossl.Starta CfitabJecarpet 628-6690: IIILX5-2 ;: ,;;";,,;;;~;;,,,;..;.------

bed~, Heig'\1ts' Rd.,.~ke, c1eanlog bus ness. We can· 1 Turnbull & Assoc. 
Orion, no pets,' all . ~tihties 1 teach. you how. Lendow 

included. $500 .. After· 6fm \ ~rod1.Iet$ Com ... p.anv, 3~"()160, FISH FRY J OXFORD AREA 

628-2936 and ll28-93 7. :. ask'for Lariy. IIILX4-2. Wi"&:nos, Shrimp,l 

:~~:rea'deIUxe: 2b.EId:~orrt \: l1~I~STR.UClIONS Togo O~F:RplaDa~~abl~ Quality h:,~~;nnc:rvice 
apiutment, 'appliances '! .' ". ' ., - s:.9pn\. I ,,,S ~ 

iriC/uded.' 625-8956 .. !IICX26-2' \. TUTORING: EDUCATIONAL . ?,f~~g::S~I~k "D~~.!c~~f~~~~n~bing 

. : . . I' serVices. Clarkston ' .. Tutorial Lake OIjon.! "Welding *Locksmith; wO!k 

Bavaria: Lakes j;~:~I~:: 6!f~u~~~'il¢';l~?tf~. . 693-6933 .'. ' ·Carpentry!· Rough & Finish 

·,,"'P.ART.ME:NTS\CERAMICSAN·D ~()i'celian' ", '. J)(~-tf 628 5492 
.. TOWN~OU$es : :Ooll*'I~ iny home:';~jrg . THE C?RION(p!XJ~Qi!iD \ ~ ,.' ,LX1-8" 

Has immectiate.w;nteropenings. I d~ses; ,9a~ to :1 ?:~I,N~h 01 ,~O'mmur\lty ea"~ls: J~k,~;for 
Ask about ourwinter.speciaJ. ;'RoChester,near Bi'ew~r.and33. loterestecl muslClans::Re"~ar-

. . \MiJ~ Rd. June, 752-.9091. sals ·are at the ,Uike,Orjon , V 
. '. ':'.' l'IIIRX3-4 . . Middle' 'School . on . Thur~ays 

~25 .. 840,? ';~EXPERIE:~CE:P PIANO.~each- ~~~::~~_ r:a~~;,~'r:: .' r,~E~:m~Gbrg~~~:~m:~: 
'.1.-5pm.:Mo!,"Fn . ~l er~~ldng beglnnin~adul.tsB!1d, '. Kuszewski391-357A; IIIRXf.2" . Many different ,tYpestyles. 

~~~==':-:,' ':~'ifC~X2:;::4~-3c::=- (chlldren ... 673'e258.;lIICX2S;;2 '. ,.' " ':,- , .. r, .,', ., 'Profession/ll gl.iality~ Very 

~I~~~i~~~ .HQY.SEF. O.RRE~TI.N 'c(. I8\'kS-. "PR!VATE beg.ilnne;s "Pi~no . 121:.·' . I':!-A'. RI:\·.,.'O ... ··F·'·! reason~ble. 628~8390 or 

ton. pretty. 3 be~room, ,1 b!1th, \ lessons. Your nome or mine. or \or.. . Ii' '. ' ., 628-3751 eyes: .IIILX4-2" 

· .br~~~~k ~y' .• !:1~~"m.~n~flo.rrgel .. 394":O,.1.~ .. II.iCX .. 2. 6,,~.,U:. . '. TH. 'A. NKS .... ' WILL HAUL1'CABS,1rucks, 
2 dec SiC .In town .. op . mo. .. .......... ~, ,." . , ..• I'" d. I 

6~·10~2: .lI!C~"23-4·· . 12ft:;N'O' T. I"c'.e.'s ',' '. .. .. :'".< -.. .' applance~" '.an oose s~ap 
,. U"' 'metal free. 62$-'24'9, lIILX4-2 

U'JOXFQRP: 1.b",droom' .,. ". . THANKS-TOMYFAMILVand 

l~llllli~~~
' spacioiJs.~ap!1rtnienUNith 'I~~, frienas'forthe cai'ds,:calls and . NEED HOUSECLEANING? I 

appliances. $'3~IMo."plus ullll- pray~rsthatl I'~ived while I needc!;lilegj!. money. Very 

ties:'·628-S720·.·.or674-4664. A:'r.'T· ~ ... NT' 10· N WaS 1O.lhe. ,ho. sP .. (taI. AlsQRey. dependable, Call Shannon, 

·1I!LX4-2·,'· ". I. I;; MurphY for hu; call. EI,maSWlt-6.28-9GS:4.:!IILX4-2 . '. 

B'RlbE:s' zenbiJrg. II\LX~-1 ,~ . MOTHER KNOWS BEST...eat 

,..t.e ne'w' '.19' 9'0 Ciliiso. n Craft • your vegeta'bte~1 brush your 

'W~dding BOoks' have .arrived. teeih, ana!'eaa me Want Ads. 

Check out-ooe" of out' books . 135·SEA¥IGESt ~~ ~1{g~·:6~::~'.r~g~4?o~~ 
Qvernightoi'fortheweekend. To "', ;,<,' ", \ 693:6331, '625.-3370. 

reserve ~ boo.k \' .'. '.' '. .... ! ;";;IL;;:X~1-.;;tf;!dh~~~~-:-.:--:~ 

. 6'. '25.'3'37.0 VCF\q~~(\.NI'I'f't~kif?'~6··8·9.n:~'1fY." NAILS ONLY 11'$10 off full ,sets, 

Clarj(ston News 
5 S" M~ln, 9liit\(ston 

, '\ , 
,CX~tf 

;" 

se!')llc!!oca:1Y1I ":;' . . ~""'y3. $2 Ciffmaihlehsnc<etill February 
,mgX2p .. e· , . ,. . I.; 7th,':'Ei28-7070. IIILX4-3 , . 

WALlI.:PAE!ERING;,,·Exper, : .. , ..... , .... ,,' "", .'. 
.,-! "~r' "''''abIEf ····fes"· J'~" b'" MAGNETIC1, ,VEHICLE·' ,Slgns 

1:~g:.'k'i~~~ill:l(i~~~:oJ.hl· e~ :: . prQ,fElIl$joij~ll~eM~:~~~llll~lgJHt, 
62~55~iIlIUX5~2'. '1', '. C,qmp,a~y,.~"·~70I .LX4-2, 

. ~ :",: •.• ,"' -~' ~;.~: j " \ .' . • ,:,'., • j . . 

Renovations 

Free Estimates 
State Licensed 

Insured 

693-7023 
LX2-4' 

Gutters 
Siding 

Repair and Remodeling 
New Construction 

"Prompt Service 
"Excellent Rates 

"Guaranteed Workmanship 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality workmanshipdoesn't 
co'!t, it pays." 

R & ~ Siding 
628:'4484 

. LX4-4 

HAIR CARE DONE IN Your 
home:.!f you are u/lBble to get 
out;· call 391..()056. UlLX4-2 

HANDYMAN LOOKING For 
odd jo~s' and light hauli!"g. 
391-2016. IIIRX2-4' . -

,V 
HOUSEClEANING and shining 
done with aJgreat deal.of prid9. 
Establis~ 18 V.8ars. 693-8297 
or 6~185.·IIIRX4-2 

HOUSECLJ:ANING: Christian 
lady Will clean l'\OineS, or any 
I)lace'·of· . busIness. Honest, 
dependable; thorough. excel
lent .. references. Bonded/ 
inSUred •.. . 664:.n83. IIILX4-2" 

ICESKAT!:,S, SHARPENED 
while you Wait. Orion Sharpen~ 
ing.·693-6521;'IIILX51"tf 

IF YOUR HUSBANDwon'tdo it, 
call me for those ."","odeling & 
repair projects..Over15yrs. 
experience. 693-8613~ 1IIlX3-4 

. V 
INCOM~ t~ PR~PARATION: 
by profess rial aCcountant 25 
years ex,p&.9'lc.f;, conficlential, 
aggresSlve;l competent. $12 
ana'up. 6~s:J.IIIRX2-4 

J.W.· Smith Tile 
. fi!o. 

*TILE "MABBLE "SLATE 
'New and~Vriode1ing work 

693.:7984 
l)(3-4" 

PONb OIGGING 
Lakeshore 1 Cleaning 

Bulldci,Zlng , 
Driveway & Road Bliilding 

OAKLAND POIliD DIGGING . 
. &DRAGlINESt:RVICE, INC, 

628'-5041 or \634-7360 
after6pm 

. LX49-12" 

J 



; . 

. CLAJ:{A'S 

" : ,',;~,\., .. " : .. ' 
. TR~~Pi;lIN~' 

BUlilDOZING 
" lRUCKI"N.a:;:, 

.LANO, CLEARING 
& LAND!?CAPING., 

Ucense~ ,S; .BOnded 
Free' Estimates 

693 .. 2242 ",", ., - :.'" .. CATERING 613~0827 Homemade 'Italiaili,Polish & 
Germari,""disljes.FREE'w~dding- - •. 

-ca~E!q~. c!~s~~rf'speclal.' " ' 

375~1274 

John & Pete Jidas . 
LX-28-tf"· I 

H'AN D'YM.A:N: CA'N-OO PA,IJS1TERS, 
Buclded·<~.~ggihg - L~8king 
Walls Rep'alred 'or' Rep,laced 

Foundation.s::I!.Basements Built 

Under EXistiri9 Homes 
House Raising & Leveling 

Esterline Bldrs 
. 858~8005 
7S~~3~25' . 

"'" }~:., -,.'---. .~'. ~:~t*~,::;~r:f:; ";''''.';}: ,~~r',,~2:6~ 
~BILL;SUPH§,kSTEF\y::.i~t: us 
reupholsfer,yo.urrechner or 
hida-bed 'or~\Nhatever& save 
t<)OJo w/this acl. 673~3624. 
!l!tX4-6' • . 

. BJ'S , 
-W,itloow ~ 
ol~~n,ina 

20. V pen~nce 
Fates 

6,93~6918 ' 
, ':.', . LX33-tfc 

~ .. , 

Bq~ .. :WEIGAND 

PJ~NO' 
TUNING~REPAIR 

CERlIFIED· P.T;G. 

625;.'1199 
";' ~ ... -

.. , CX-43-tf 

CLARKSTON 
D1SROSAL 

Commercial-Residential 
. 'Indus.trial , 

20;30 and'40 Y<1rd' 
ROlt;. QFF,: CPNTAINERS 

625-":-27:48' •. 
. "'" .',' ,,' : ,~, C)(~4~tfc' 

ClEAN!.UP' BI'UGHT' Hauliii' : 
Raafonablerates. Meta:l&j4~ 
ftr&4r4aUled ,~re,e. 3~5-3026. 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS" old 
wrecks; buses' .and trucks, 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
.IIILX4o-tf .' 

C,otJntry 
"Livln;g: 
'A' '-d'" It .,' .. ':··::'U·· 

.·Fcp~~t:er 
,C· af"O ,f'or . - ~~ ~·'.1 .'~ . 

I~.adles 
,t 1.. ..'1i~? .. ~~" , 

anyihing.Ne~hi~dthorough.12 N.ETWORK. ' 
years experience. Bob. Full painting~service. pressure 
653-1459 .. IllLX4-2 . washing, drywall repairs. . 

391-4968 
HOSNER' ENTERPRISES RX43-tfc 

St4mp .... Grinding. .eAINTINGj WALLPAP.ERING, 
Any SIze, anywhere, free·estl- 'wallw,ashlOg .. Expef1enced, 
mates,- lieenslKl <1lld insured. .insured: Fr~ Estimates, Senior 

, ,628:-4677; Citizen ,Qls~9':1,l1tS" 628·3937. 
',:"; >,~.'::' ('':::'t:?'.24~tfc m.p><23,-4:,,;, '.- .' , 

HURRYIIBEFORE THS;Bliz- '. 
'zard'of 1990, .hits! ;BriQ9,yoUr- ·pAPE R 
snowbloWerJoUniversit}i,Lawn' 
EqiJipmenhlnc., and .'we'llput, DOLLS 
your. imachine in" toP. perfor- Wallpaperin~-Painting 
mani:e. ,945 .Unlver.slty Dr" , Free estlmates 
pOIl~ac, ~73~7~~O., 1I!LX,4IHfc Call Jean or Sally' 
I PQNVER! 'YOUR p,'fecjous 625-0179-- 623-61k1 
hpme,l1JO'(!eS and slides to CX43-tf 
up~~te'c:t.Y\Cle,~c~ssettes:Four PLUMBING: Repair arid :neW 
yelin? pro!eSslonal.:~.)(p.Elnence. work;; ,SeWerS" and drains 
Thf~ toflve'daysservlpeguar- . clea.ned;24 hour emergency 
anteed. Free 'pickupand'deIiV-service~'BciD Turner; 628-0100 

, ftr~X8~:11 D",ar' 6~1-8114 .. ~r~~1-oa:~~~r~~1-4t47 .. 'UlLX-

IMPROVE XO,l!f\HO~E'FOR' PlUMBING: mSTALLATION 
less. I?,rofes~lon!l1 results, at 'and:repairs::,Call,momings and 
Hal)dl-~an .. rates. ,.Free, e:lleili'ngs" ask 'for John 
E,stl!l1lites-Rlck, ~3~-~464: ' 62o-'1878':mCX23.:Jl ' .:. 
IIICX24-6· " " . ',. ," 
INCOMETAXPREP,ERATION: ' '. 
15Vis.~expefjenC:e. Reasonable 

. rates:~:§9~9t~.1I!l;X4-4 

-tEtE\lISION .. 
--. ':$E,~VIQ~~' 

TV ANTENNA 
;' REPA1A 
Aiso VCR &$tereo 

In Home, Service' . 
Joe Fielden ' 

673-6639 . 
9 AM" 6 PM 

" CX16-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR v' 

Hand, Textures' 
Free . Estimates 

628-6614 
, . , .," " . ' .' LX31-2tfc 
TERtR4b¥N,tS.,c,. '_HAND\fMA'N-SMALL . JOBS: 

E
· XPRES' ION'S '6ar~entryt,rCfry.'wall\'i",p~~Qting" 

. " '. '. leaKy,plpes;",fr;iyed,.wlOng & 
" '. fixtures; Call Chuck at 

'l!allpaper h~gin~~nd strip-: .693-0646, (24"rs.)" H!.l:X2~4 
pmg, ,custom pamtmg, 'Wall HAVE YOO·'SEEN·T. ·HE.·be· au' tl'-" 
repairs .• Insured, work guaran~ te~d~ Free estimates: Call ful ·boats .at . the BO<1t Sl\ow? 
Louise: Lef,$ make" your. old boaflpok 

360~05,O:6 !i~rre~J\~al~:'ith'~~:.:.tG~e~~ 
_~ , 'CX42-tf ,IIIRX4·2·, :' 'ie' 

TEXTOREDQEIUNGS;. add a 
touch of class toyoyr"horrie." 

. Freeestimates,.391-1768 
JI!LX-35-TF ' 



, '. 
SENiOR LADIES 

Guy·s'A;F.~ .. Home 
~ . ~.··ltfOxford '.' .. 

imrriedUit~' '~~ening~ for 
ors~mltpnyater()oms .. 

. ,."' ....... ,,:Al on· 11 have: 

RAAB· 
; PLUMBiNG 

New & aesidentlal 
Water Sqffeners 
$ewers Cleaned 

J 30 Y~ars·. Ex~ri~hce 

i .628 .. 4230· . 
i.. . LX~-tfc 

MARK:S HOME REPAIR 
~~ryis:e,:; 'Compl~te,; ~Qme 

.Impro .. w .. rnEtlltS .. 'ana. "'.m. cjde.lin. g. GLlarantood:jobs.Reasonabfe 
piii::esi,;(139~':()294, 0[ ..• 6:93.2575 
~laffef;6pm:1I1LX3-4 . , 

.•. ~~,~!~ciIlY 
BO'okS·,.·· .' 
~~:~.~i~llkiol. IIle 

oth~rWedding Items 
I' B.i<le·~ A1I8ml",115 6.15. B"dal Gown Cove •• ele 

.' (!alt. 

mlfe([larlt~',t;11U .~eftt5 
5 5011111 Mahl ~·Cla.rk~'OR 

62' .5···· ·~;~i~O;'>· ,'" -,a:a:I-,· 
- -, ,.; . 
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PANDA, EJEAR. ~ynn Conover, who !{Ioon
ngt1t$~~*'II~istantnaturalist atlndepend;. 
e"ce.:0'al(~'COuntypark,.vislts with thea 

group attending· a, pro.gram about endan
gered species on Saturday, Jan. 27. Pandas 

·r .. 
J 

./ 

only number about 900 in the'Wo,rld,andJn 
China it's against the law to capture one. 

, : f /1 1 !lf/~,' 
m'··' ··a'.· ,.,."., , ." .. , ~. "'~ ".' :f' . . 

. '.(, •. ',":. , .f 
. " " ,'- -, '. 'i'> '. Entiangered· species lesson leads to Earth 

:..' I . . l~ that~ery living thing ~on'one aDQilier.Not 

all animals have become' extinct, Tim 'explained.: With 
special effort to protect some animals; their numbers can • J SANDRA G. CONLEN 

. ,C .. l'kstoD News Staff'Writer 

¥~:~J~t~~:ecologically conscioJlS oCthe earJh if 
the ea'rthj$: 'tOsptvive; . 

'Ffuit was the message of Tim Nowicki, Assistant 
Naturalist:at Independence .0000County Park. Nowicki 

rainforests, Feb. 10; groundwater, March 17. and an Earth . 
Fair. April 20 • 

Earth Day, set aside to make inhabitants of the earth 
aware-or'ecology, is about to celebrate it's twentieth 
anniversary.; . ' 

Tim spoke to both parents and children about the 
importance taring for the animals that inhabit the earth. 
He;~so discussed the importance of the food chain, in 
'which.one animal feeds on the one below itin the series 
of the,animal kingdom. 

Protecti .. g endangered species will keep them from , 
becoming extinct. Tim said. 

Animals can become extinctbecause they eat some-
thing very specific, he said. Tim used the panda bear' as 
one example,of an endangere(l animal that likes speCific 
food. . ' 

, One of the assistants, Lynn.Conover, dressed as a 
panda to delight the children in the gJ::oup. 

''The panda eats 20 to 40 pounds of Bamboo each 
day, and it sometimes takes a half a day to eat all its food, " 
Tim said. 

China, home of the panda, has Selaside large areas 
to protect tlie animal and has designed laws against 
capturing pandas. , . 

"There are about 900 pandas in the world and 70 are·, 
said. ' 

actually increase. -


